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Th1s study r epr e s e nt s three (1979-81) H e l d
seasons o r , . rc~ .. eolOglc.t survey a nd exceve t Lo n on the '
southwell'£- .ec aat ot Ne wfoundland. Prior t o th is reeeercn
' du r unde rs tandi n g ot H s' prehistory w. s 111111 t e d . Su rve y
reBults 8U ll lles t 'tll.t th i s BUbmerglnll co ast ~&9 t hi n l y
pop u l.ated t hr oughout ~st ot t he PJieh I8 tor~c . pe r Iod ..
. .
~re he reI n pro pos'ed as t he L~tpe PaBaa ge Coinp lel ~ The
. .
II.nd cO,lfIt &l ee-cccuee e r cn o r nU.. lD1il:rl.nt.s tol lowin g I?oree ~
co mp le l ma.y~ rep rese nt eitb~'~ , l ndl &n cuI tur. l f l o'r ee c e nce ' .~~ \
demise.: ' r c e re l a tionsh Ip to t he ~ llliorl c.ll Y known ,
Beothuck ~eml1nB unc l e ar , howeve r . r.d ioc.rbon......ge
de t ermlnatlone from L i ttle' P u s" ge sites el~e.here , on til ': ,
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The: c c nne Rl r~ r Lnd La n Band Council' s land claim
s t a teme nt, Freedom to Live Our Own 1Ifay La nd ( Usher 1980 >,
,.' ::' i de t e , Pr i or t o t he re sea r ch s pons o r e d by the Ba nd eounci I ,
i
t he so u t hwest c oast WIlS , es s e nt l ll.l 1Y an e r cneec roe r c a r t erra .
incogn ita . \
. • J . P . Howley' s (,~~~S..~ de u ri1.At ve wo r k , Th'e
Beothuc ks o r Re d I ndians, d~als' very hriefly with preh ls~.o~,lc
even~s on this co ast . On..'8..'J?-P showing " n r ece s Where
remains , re l i c s , etc. of"the ;:b6t l gl nes ( Beo t huck ) have been__."
found - (Howley 1 ~!4: P,l at e XI ), he r ec ords 'S tone _ .l,~P lemen ts i n
. Placen t ia Bay an d at Cll,pe Ray , burials near Burll;eo a nd In
Plac e ntia Bay, and II. Micmac vil la Re In Conne R t ve r ,
E~CB.Vat~on at tll.'~~"~"aP~}\H Llj1;ht site (Cd.:B; ';:':l") by
.••~U~.lJ;~. Lf nn amae In 1967-68 re~;aled' ~\ ' to be II, major pa '1.aeo-
Eskimo sHe , 09~ Il Pl ed betwee n aoou t - 2300 a nd 1500 B.P .
Ll n nama e 's 196 '8 ' s'u r ve y o t placen~l a Bay found Ddr~et sites'
,....
...•.. :
Bordeau x an d Tack ' B Beac~ •
..: \ \ lIowley;'s r eference to I\. aeot.nc cx bu rial on
~~ncon t re~ ~~:1.fl,n d ~ one 'of the- au r eec Group ot Islands , . f .
~.a~ rant s ~iaborat1on . The bUr ia l , acc~l d~ nla llY d l~COV? r~~
• I
..'1
in th e 1 8~Oll, .as repc r -ted to a e r reur t cle r gy man , . ho se ~t "
kr a vegoo ds a nd a s'ke leton to McGI l l UnIve rs I ty . Detai lS
o f · t.he bUr:lal .a r e einbodfed In a ' pa ller en titled - The
Beo th i ks o r . ·Red I ndl a ?s of Ne.foundl~nd, M · 'd eli .,-ered \0 "t he
Royal Soc iet.y o f Canacta on 29 May .189 1 by t.he Rev . Dr •
... ceere e P~t.t erson . Howl ey reprodu c~d Patte rs on ~s ac cou n·t .
The bu r I al , under II. r ock she l te r , 'enc l o s 'ed the
ec eerete ~ke le t on 'of II.n adu l t male a nd aS 8o c la ted' It'rave
goods" . Exp os ed up on the' removal o f bIrch r ind ~ ra pPt ~ It Ill,
t hese ln d l ud ed : .
oblo n g p I ec e s o f ca r ved bone, t ogether witb
f lat ci rc u lar s t o nes, some klas s beads, two
iron ha t c he t bea ds • • • , a bo ne spea r "hea d ,
tb e ha nd le o f a knife wlt~ pa rt o f th e b l ade
eti ll in it , al so so me fU nt s de8 l kned f o r
\ a r ro wbeads . (Patterson 18 92 : 157 -158 1 .
t1'nf o rtun a t e l y , t hIs pos t -contact bu rial ha s co nt r i b ut e d
li ttle t ? ~u r unders ta nd I ng of eve nts .on t he so ut h. e s t
c oa s t ai the time o f Eur opean r ed;l s c Ove r y . Some Itrave
good s , bu t not th e llth l c s , ha ve r ec e nt ly r e s u r f a c e d at t he
~c-Cord lIlus e WII in Montreal (J . Tuck , pe r sona l "colllnu n i ca t i on ,
.I"rch 198 2 ) ,
':. T" o Beothu P~ bu r i a ls ... e re ~.l s co veredbY f~sher",en
. ~ur.i n~ the Hill'i c e nt u r y on Han kman and Tilt I s lands, tWI? of
.~ t ile Ra ltged h iands on the e ee t side o f P l.ace nt la Bay . " It
i8~:not e ntirely."clear if they a~e pr e - or po s t - co n ta ct
. ,
b~r~als , Th.e Ti lt i sland bu r ial may have held .only one
indi vi dual ; ItR bo~e sample . lp ilmited t o a rib , .. tibia , ....
'" 1
. .~ . ~ '.
\
( :
;:~ .... " \
. :- ::- -~- -:-~;. _ .~._-" -_ . -:---~-.~--
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pa tella, a metatarsal , and an un identi t led bo ne . Gra ve
Roods "'inc l ud e a si ng le arrowhead, t h r ee small beads . hlo'
. l a r ge flat . beads on a stick , a ·feather , an d s ti t c he d bir'ch
:r l nd . Th e Ha n~ lIl a n ' a I s land ' bu rial h e l d one iru;li v idua l ,
.hose a t.t i r e, " b i r ch rind wi th stitched hol e s and a number
ot .rinkl es nea tly cut and holed " 'ilhe n c omb i ne d with a'n
ab sence or weapons ind ica ted "a .oman's p;rave" to Howley
(1974 :293) . Twenty-tour bo ne ch.arm~ . ~pendAnts ) ' wer e 1I, 1s o
recove red .
HOwl~y , a Newt oundh nd G?vel~!itent :Reo l op;i s t .
'spent c o ns i de ra ble time ' on this ...__~o~'a't ' ; mll,pp i ng and
prospectlnp;. He ot t en used Ml~~'~ a e e Ls t e.nt e , e nd noted
I ni ti a l Mi~~~~:;~igratiOn between Cape Breton
Island II,nd Ne...toun·dl~ ~'l(POSSi blY occurred II,S ell,rly ae t he
17th. centurY · · and "'~~nt1nUed . alth.OU~h · otten s por adlClI,llY , '
:: . ," • , : T . • e .' -,~~
over t h.!: . t.ollO.:,lnp; ;enturies . , Re s ou r ce ~ep leti5ln on ~he
J1l..r;.'i~rll:i.~..t :he co nq ue st ot Acad ia ,,;~.Y the ;Engl1Sh, and t he
demi's& 'ot the Beothuek early in the '19t h .ce n t ur y , are





thought t.o be t ll, c ~ors whi c h en cour-aged migratio n. The . f 5 0
Mi c mac, w.~9.:: .a rr l ved .a t Bay 'St. GeOrR.~,,::~,~ ,:1.,1,8 7, '."'18 r e t hA last
to cross th e Cabot Strait 1n such ; J!~mbe rs ( PaB to r.~ ,
1978 :20) . Tl\ey a nd t he i r des~~ri.l'! a~tB .e re . ~t(r-:"l,a lntll,ln ",
tuViar .reht~ on s ".1~~ c~~;~. Breton d U ~ l n.~ ,. _~:he ·_ ~ ~eien·tii~~ "
while t h e Ne'lf.to l:!"'t;I~_.~.n d· IU cm&. C popu la ti on; was becl i ng ,




/ . I .' . . .
Frolll Bay St . Geo r Ke , lIos t j ll l CIII&C IIIOved e.s t .. .. r d .
, a nd ' ~" ..·l d - 19 t h ce ntu r y Coin e Rl ver l ..·.~ .. f i r llll ; . es t.bllshe /i.
vlll .. ge . t.oc:.ted a t - the bot tOIl of Bay d 'E spoir ; t he village
ne lghb Our ed ' t he I nt e ;lor of · t h e I sland . 1tb. Its"la rKe ' c~r l bou
' . . " .
b.er ds " . ~a y d 'Espo l r Ill. ,. ha ve · ~ t t rac't·l!d 1I15111.CIII . beca u ~.e o f
' itS- proltlllli t y t o t he , 'Fre nch l s 1. nd ll .o f St. Ple r.r e . a nd
. II lq U~ IOn , w.~e.l' ':t ~h e re . wer e 'pr l e s t s "ho··'e.~~£d"'m;nlster :0, ."
t he ir epl.rl t ua l ne ed s . Con ne River iH~mllc ll ar~ kno wn to .'have ....
hu nted '~n:'d t r a ppe d th."' · I nterior of th e lIIland . dur ln R t he 19 th
ce nturya.e 111111&8 ( 19 07) a nd Spe ck (lA22.\-b.~!~ dellneated





. . ~ ~ -
Red Indi a n La ke . t he EI p lo l ts/R l ver . ~'-~ iI to a .
, ...., ...;.;~ G...... · .L&.·~~ .~ ,. t '08 ' h l .{O"'al '~'O"·",••ad
,. , . ". '. ~ . . - .
p rel. l -:- I~~r:r~".~.~h.ae~.~~~.IC&1 suneye . ~n~; . e J.cava tloqs. .
. :loqs l'de~~d ' .t h",!,hom,e ~. n~ ot-_.:the Be othuc k d dt 'h ", th e h l s t .or lc
. _jle r:l od (Yap 1 ) • . Noth lngw.,s .known , noweve r . cODce rnU;, .
. ' . ., . .- . .'. ~ . ,:., . -
" ~: : :: ~reh l gtorl~, , ~,.e . 'o f th e · I n:te r l o r ilo·r t b .f r Olll't he , h1nte'rland
. ,. ' o f th·~ : ··8out~ .. e.st : ~~\~ ~·~··to ~b.~ · "bo~: ~.nt10;~ed. rive r s . .
. .I.n ' 1 ~ 61 Dav id Sa,nger " tb e~ .~:,"of th e Nat i o nal lIulleu..
,'::':~:~h~::;:~~~:; ~:;;t.:::';~:': :a·:::::i::,":::.::,:h. ,• •~.
'~' 'b!d r:o : <Ieve l Opm&I'It ·. -. :n p Od l nK.-of a e nar n of l Akes l'It ret ohJ.n K
from Kinll: . a~~~R~. IV Lake 1n the weRt to Lon, Pond ne ar ·.Ba y
..~. : E~ P 9. i.r '~l a' ' ~'h.~ ea lilt '";,aa pro·p~~ed . Hi. lIu rv ey , . ~l t ho ugh
. r.~ lI tr',a ~ ~ed .b~ ._ t i ",e a nd pr i or f loodi ng o f ~he eute r n lakelJ,














Bur~eo and in p ~ ~~~n~Ii.. 'Sa y • . The reBul~. or S"~ Ker,~~_B
8Uryr/;'--lIU 8fl:e8t·~~- .~ a t. be il t, a ~rg1 nal in t erior· Oecupa'ti 6ft.•
''',",.J "~.:"...:,'~ _:~ ,:~ ~~ ,.~.;~~"
b ~ 8torlC' sl i es' dur inlf .. ee ve e week su.,. . :'Sa nKt!r=s ( 198;' :~5 )-' .
::;:;~~~;2:~:~:::?~~·;t::::~:::·:· .
8l[.trns i ~ey u t'i l1zed by .~~h 18 t.O~ LC popu ~ .. i r one i n
NeWrOUndl ,nd . ". ' .~ . . ' .
" . . [I n , 8u~ .. r y " knOwl~~.g·~· - or . BOU ~~ , co:~ ~·~ pre~18tory ' ,"
ns l1 mlted t o a ,maJ o r Pala.eb _Eskl mo· ~ it;" at C. p"s Ray; ',;;·
, . . • ..• !.- .. ' .,• •:.. ...
. Dor s s t sitss I n Plae,:tnth 9 ay . and ~eothu~k ~ bu ri a ls . ne a r ~ .'~
.~>
tU e ma os 1II 1 g rlt t~d . ee ' :~~;i~und1Mnd 80me U '!'S. ~t t.el'.. ~ ;' i~~o -.«.
' ~. ' and coo llt relt& t~ .. f Co nne R ~ve r= dur lnll: t he ";1 9 t h ';:;;ntur,'-:' .:','."
' "1. . . . •
The :'l lftpe t us for the u''Cha eolo~I'cd s ur ve y ot t he





~ ,wu th .esi. ·co ': . t : ·c'l ile frolfl the COnDe ' iU ve r · I ~d h: 'l - Band
C~unc l~ ~h~ .'~·h ~ft~ IOU8 to ullders t~~d 1 ~8 :preh 1 s tor~ :!~~h
dn 1r e , .ha vi n tl;' r e lllu lted f r Otll th eir dea linlll R· wi t h. t he Fed Rr a l
IO~,,:~ .~~e n; t eoac·erll ~~g t he r~U.trat1oll· of CO~~~~~ R l ver as a
na ti ve' COIllll'l~ n l ~ y , ~cUIfI~nt ••u on Of ' ~at 1ve: U8.e . • n~ ~ ~
.:~ , .: oce up a ncih,", a leo . re~u 1 ~~~d for la n~ cl a 1mR. , ." i
. '. , Dur l np; t he ~ ~91~9 SUIl\l!l",.~ ,fl eld sea e o,n, ~. s ur v e y ot
~ the 81~~.~~l ne of Bay d :'BSP0 1~ '_~~d HerI!l1~t.~ge Bay. . ~~~.~t e"~ ..>.
:.\! 1v e reh~I.6,1.,"~ r IC s 1tee.. : . :~o s 1t" e . B~an1a p01 nt · . ~ :lA~~P
. . a nd Capp er .fle ad ( e kOa-I) . Were disturbed by Eur op ean
'occ u p: u o ns , howeve r. la~e Galet ( Ck AI : l) •. L ' ~~8 e · " ~ ri.IDID~·; · ...
. ".
~.: .~ '..-.~ r '! ' .,
.:-;.;... . ~ ~ ' . 1 " .!
. _._-~--..,..-~-----:- :-:"----,­
1 ' _·
• .t . '
(Cjb-l ), . "'~d :u8:ji He ad ' (~j AX - 2 ) .· wer.e bet t erpreaarved .
Exe·ava.tlo~ :;;t L'l,Anse :' P la~ in ,i980" P'~ovlded evidence ' of
' . , ' " . " .
· d;~vnct, and" prev.(.oUalY·'unreco8,n.hed, Rece nt IPdi~n li thic
·'A8semb l a gea her;;l~ pr o posed 'a s tha-'L1tt.1e "Pas8Age COlllp l e li.
· Purther coaa~~l ~.u~ve~ 1!1. 'Bay d:.E"8'PO~f . ' H~~~it age · B~y. and
fn ~~e-:Burdo to Cape La" Hun~ ' <r ea. dur.1nl!: 198 0-~1 io~a ted
• anotbe~ "lf J?"reIH8tdrrC81tell ~ SUM.8y'reSU lt&.,· and , dat'a '. '
. '. ' . : I · > . '", .' ' . ' . ' "
· from the u'ca:~a~10n of L ' A,n~~ l ':la.liune, . :~re used. t o













-.: NE~;ODNDLAHD AND LABRADOR PREHiSTORY
, Y.(T'" ·
Ar~bae~lOg lcal . :l'I'l 8 .,&rCh I n Newt oun.dland .~d
La.br&dQ~ bu .f nten~l'tled a t an unprec edent ed pa ce ' ~u r l n ll:
, ' ,
th~ Pl:8 t 25 y ea r e . The ,pr e hi l!lt or l e per i od . noe s pa ne 1.111I08\ "
9, 000 ye~r8' trOlll "t he ~.r l1~8 t d.~t&d II lt~lJ lD" :8ou thern
, ' I
Lab.radar "to.. t~e tim~ at Eur.O~_~Il.n re ,.d 1eCov ery • HUrn
p r e h i stor y .t h r ougho u t t~18 per iod 18 b o t h comp le! a nd
" ; 1 ' 1"
dy n&lIl.~c. T.be 1l ~U ~10n a t the Beo t bu.ck &II t he eole
abort'g l nat l nhab'lt':nte ' ot ;the.. Is land . ': I . 19th ce nt ury ·l de a • . " ' . .
-.~ ' .' '; ·b aa. be ea d18p~l1e.d . Tbel ;' actual phce I n" Newf ound l a nd
cu ltural h istory I s ~ne a llll' ''o f 'cur ren t re.ear~ti~\
'1 '" ' - . ' , '








ee ee ·i lls t r ulIle nt ,i l . h l au atai ni n g India na a Dd Eall:illlo08 wbo
....., . ~ . ; . . ' . .
popUla ted . and re - po pul a t ,ecl: ccne tal Newt~ndl a nd all d .. ..
\ ' " -;.'
J
....
I n itial Peo pli ng
.. . ...( ' , . . -' .
The fi r~t ,e~ l cieDc~ ' Qf pre b.1a t orlc -~cupat·lon
c~'llI e8 f rOlll t he Stra.l~ of Belle l ele . ,"an U.~at en.t.e·red t he
leg10~1 Q~1te p06l11 bl y ~r?lI\ _ th e :Nor t h e'is 't ' v h t he Que bec
. no rth ehoee , foll owl ng the r e t r e a t of ' l .lIc o nain l ~e.
ReDo uf (D. d. ) ·' .' ~eta1 l1 n g t h'e '·!Or lr: o~ . YcOhe e a nd T U~







I'.; . " .'
-,





:a nd demcn e t ra t.ed II. pa lll.eO\\Indl~n .·6to~l1Cln t or their ..o.. ~
trbriR:ular projecti le .pol n~, teehno'l~~Y .
The CQ.wpllth s H e \Ej B_~.-7 ) '::~' : ~~C ll. v ll. t ed I n 1975 :
, 'n~?duce'~·::~·ui. r,tz and quar~zl 6" ~rl..;,'i'lIl:Ulll.; · nrof e c t.t re po~nt~ .
"\ qua:·;tz. :~,.~.~;'itr~·~s, ii! ces as · il l!~s. and bltac.es--all -,' !._
..~,~~itlr::est.lnll; co n S;de ra~le '7 .1qU l ~Y , Pin,ware ,~:~ ~ l (,~!.~.e"10,).
: ~:.B te~\.~~ ."',c Gh e a and TUCkf 'l~ 1973. .~a.nd 1914, cOI)~'~.,l.~ ~d .~,~
8tmll~r qu artz t r l an R U l ll. ~ pro~ectlle point s", . PlnYo'lI.re; . " ' ;
Hi ll ' e '~a8Bemb l a ll: e aa ec l ;nCIUd~·d>smll.l1 qua rtz ~n~ ~Crftpe~9, .
. .~~o_me _J.th ' l!: ra V l n~ spurs , . bifaces , a nd p U c es e~g ui~}-6.~,~ : ,
, .. Rad1 <!c!lrbo n datlI'1IL ,';lOnu rme d thei r llnt lqul tY --.Plnwllre Hill
'd ll t ed':' i o ' 88551.-10 0 R~·P . i~ t- 2J09}, a nd ~qwpath to ~~00.!.J2;
B.P . (5 1-2606) .:-,. Th e s e d~tes Indlcat!7d ':Iln ··~.ar l1 ~f
. no r th eafj t e rn.,e Jl[ p~ n !'J l on . bY.;.lit.e . ~a la. eo- ~ n~ l a. n: · :~ ~~'u r eit th~.~
p.r ev lo us'ly hipothe~J.zedo :
~~rlt1~e Arc'~;1'c Tr.di i lon (7000::':3000. WoP::>
'. , " ~ ' : . ' , : ' ...,., '. , : ' . ~
M.;1 ne reeou eeea , ~ it .:t .he ....8ir:.~, t. : ·or- · aeli l! <~~.~e,:,
· I : ~~j~~~~~s:~~;.~~~~~t~~}(
pro~ !l' i;: t1 1 ~ pOi~iii ., .,q\l~~ tz scr.Pere : ; ~ll'a ~e's :':"pte:ces ' ;' . ';"'- '!:"\.
. • . , J_ ' , ' ., " " ' : ' , ' ~. " ,
esqul11ees and blpola.r h~ ,,!,lTIer&tbne"" d er ~,:-:e :: .--~_ ~om oicie~.: . _ :~
c · til d Pi ' H l ll'~ b'l "~ ' oth'~·r: : ~ites .'',;hiC~·' ·'








he .lped t o es U b ll s h a n· A·rch a.lc cultural s.eQue nce · 1n t he
~ St~~l t ·.o; ·Be l le I s I~ are·; ; ·..."rro..'he a d ~i.rle: .·~( EJ B~- 1.6 h " ,
r il.dl ocarbon da ted 7 :<15.51"85 B. P .··. (S I,- ,1799) : r ovte-r (Ej Be -1 4) ,
rad~1 0CarbQ~ , ~ a t~,d ' ~685~~~ 15.. J:I<~P. · '; I~1 :05) i,.a ~ d ·. ~u n i ~er .
( EjB e_1 5 ) , r a d i o carbon da ted· t~ 6:<140,! 75 .S .P . ( 51-231-4) .
Re nout (1-9":1 : 4-1) ob~~,:.yed . a;;Semblag ~S trom bot.h
Powl er a nd J uniper , e9pec,i ~.1l ~ projec ti le po int rorws,
be i ng: So s im'1l a r ,,~ t o be ' co~~ ~d e red e s!' ential'l'j'
co n t empo ra neo us', . ce r t a i nl y re~regentatlve . o~,. the 8a~~
'stage ', ot devel opme nt within t he l ocal . ; equ e nc e·, ·w ' ~ t ' "!a;
be t hat s uccessful adapt ation 'to lo cal resou~c~s : ' a:'n~ an
. , . . . , . ~.- -..
• ImprovlnlC c l i ma te , " ere co rab LnLng t o e nccu r-e ae population
Il;~O.W~h;: ~~d .even tua l ' llI i P:'~ ~ t ~o ri northward r;orn s out he :n
Lab~ador . "' ,.
,~:
~ , "' ''~
'• • . '!
Fl tZh~ Rh ( 1915 : 19 !8 )" has de fined t wo Ma rl t i me
.Ar c ha i c co mp l exes, Sa ndy Cov~ and Ntlks ak , t o r c,:,n t.-ral a nd
northern coas t a l Labrador durinp: t he" pe r i od ea . 6000- 4500
. e. , -
B . ~ . ( Ma p 2). Sudy Cove , ("5200- 4500 S·;P .) '9 i re s , al th ough
" ,' .
cp nce~ t ra~ed ion: Gr os"lj',:te r Bay, are fOU ~d as t a r< ['orth as
,".' 'tndY ' Ti ckle ~h:ere~s· N':ksak s1t'es ·a ppe a r ec n t t nec to th e
, Na'i:·ri~..o~,:~ reg ~ ~~ :,' ' Th e~e >lL!:~ . to ll~"ed by ·t he R~t tl";~.'8
Bight ph as e (-4000-3700 B.P. ) ,wh ich marks t he c u l ':tu ral
'- '~'U!1H i~~ t (~n or th~" -ce nt ra l a nd nO~OIe rn Labrad: r c~a8 t':"
The first ev reence t or the Wa.ritime Ar,ch'aic
. " Tr a d i t i.on on t h e Is la.nd comes f ro m t he Sea.c he~·'s 1te ~¥"












General : .~oP ·Of t be : Central· a .NQr1her~ - " lQbrador· ·Coast, ", ~
. ' " ' . . ) ,
. • ' .>#_' • •
.- .... . p{ :> -< I. : -,
, ". -..
. .- .' .~ .:t ~ . _ -,-,,_ _
-. -r
- 12
' o t 4 90 0..!25 0 B.P. (.SI - 138.4? t r om ~ cultural'IY unm 1ll:e,d L~ yer
. 2, da ted blpolnted a n"d ~ temll\ed b l fa c e s , ovate .b l f a.ce s , a
go uge , a ce lt f r S Kllle nt a nd a n ab r ade r . A bl a de c or e
indust"ry p ro~ucinR mul tip l e a rris mac rob lades l~ u n i q ue t~
• t h i s si te . Two othe r mul ti -component ec e ev r e ee BaY ,si t es ,
Bl oo dy Bay Cov e ( DeAL- I) and Fo x Bar ( DeAk-Sh have •
. Ma rl tlme A rcha l ~:.compon e nts ...hose un da.t ed lit hi c . :





c,- A~,Ch~lC a. rt1H'C,.t s~~e fou nd at .numer ou s
" '~U O,;g ", .o" "d th e 1 :"i·a.n~;., A_~M~ r'~'i i~e; A.rc;ha.l c co":po nen t
a t C~w · H~~~L! DI BIc-l ) ". : , ~n<iti~' no;.t·h"wes t:, ,:~a;~ . ha s i'n- .a lte "
det'erml n a t~~n of ~!::'l50 , B , P~ (DAL-326 ) :"° 1l. de t e rmI'na t Lon,>, '
. " ' , " ',
of 4540!.l 35.B .P " t~-,i.R 5:9 ) , i~m Fea tu.r~ 1 a~ Cap e Cove 1
. ( DhAI-5). ' I n ·B;~~.avI 8ta Bay . da t ed s~ ~,~ ,~~a r..lt i me Archa ic
tools as a. ~ont ri.·c t i llg stemmed lance ', ""An ' A~ltalc compone nt
a t L · AnSe ·"a. '~fi.amme (C) A~- l). on t he, southwest ' co ast.
, ra,dlocar&~~':'~ 'd:ted t o ;59; 0+110 B. P. ( S- 1~ 76) .
~\.",;;:' .,}:rl~'.. ~~~r i·ti me, ~~:~aI C Tr adi tion , d is il.p~"ea rs f r om ( ",
th e: ·I.s'la nd :~rou nd 3QOQ B. p... i t", · mcu;t r e ce nt det e rmi 'natlon
:~:::~~:~t;;.:'t~~:;~~:::::::: f:::.:::~:::;~:~:::. :::e::::~ .
- ~ . ..
its demi s e occ urs be to re 3500 B. P .
" . '~ riterm~dra te In dian i ';~"~- 20~O a ,I>" l "
Th i s perl~(fo.i:~ws . ~,~e dj,6a ppea r a nce of the' -
. Maritime. Arch al c Tr adi t1 on';: or ,; t' l : as t t he d.isappea ranc e
oJ ,s uch cu ltu ra l ellpreSSlqns as elabo r a te mor -tua r-y
, ~!'~ ~t,~ ~~~ : SOPh iSt1Ca te~~: g r-?un~ s~';t~ 'l.nd ~s tr1.es , and '
s 't ~~e~ " p:~oj ect llepoints. '--: Cent':",~l and ' nor t he r n Labrador
" :, i.~)~YPiti:~d durlnp; the 1I!-t~r",~di'at~ ';J}~rl od by ad:~ances and >
r et r e ats at smal l g~oups at ~ nd l ans . I n 90uther~ Labrado r
In d1an . pop u la tl oi'l9 a pp ear- mor e e t eb Le , M~?den (n .d . ~ .and
Tuck . ( 198'2) , mai ntai n t hat popuLat.Lon nuctuatlo n~ ·.: i n
....~ ,
14 -
' ". '~(mt ~~l ah\~ ' nO~:t h~ ':~ .~!bradOr a r e th e r:e~u lt o t: ~or the rn
e~pa~Slon by In t er me di a t e I~dhns~r.~m the south . o~ th~ ~
. , I.!J l .a n~ t here Ls~_ .. n u,':1e,x't~alned gap :of 1 2 00 ~ears . ( ~20'O."2000
·'b. P•.} dfrlng wh ich ~ ~ l~termea i'a.t·e India n arte s . ~re '
. -; ..-;'" ' . .. '
'r e p o r ted •
-
The initi al -' locatJ:on o f Pa l aeo-Eskimo se t t l ement
,I s th e Sa gJek-NaJ..n l' 6 K l .on', of nQ1":hern La b r ador. 111'0 sit es.
up~~na';'lk .I g1a n~ ~ l t e K ( l cC~ _ 3) In Sllg l e k'i f j o r d and
. ' Bouverie I s l •.nd-3 (HfCh-3 ) .n e a r xe t n, conta1n.a,r:t'J..t lL ct~ ,: ' -: ~ .?>~~~
typolOlllca l1Y s imi la r tQ t ho s e of r'ndep e nden ce I I n t he
. '.' --.
High Arct ic and Sarq~a.q .1Il..Gt~enland ; Assemb lages 'o f
. ~ . .,
contrac ti ng s t e mmed e nd bla de s (most ly ed ge ser rated) ,
: f\rll.v·e rs , n~rrow mlcrob~S . ~~rl n s , and the ab s~nce ot
fdebla,des . W~U .ld · qUa l l,f Y as Inde pende nc e I if f ound on Ut e
islands of the Hi gh a ect Ie , Even t he I ndepende n ce . I.• _
~ pr e f e r enc e ' t or U fle grained c olor e d 'che r ls 'I/; S ob:~e~ :'~d
etee K . hose occupan ts prefe rred "clo8_e:;~lned ' banded ,
. - " '
mO.t led Cher~s_~-.. eve n though Ra mah a nd bla c k ,ch e r t ou t. c rop a
'Ar e present 1~' Sagl ek' BaY(Tuc~. 1975:1 44) .
! . Slt.~s r~:i" lltin g t o a pre -Dorset culture ' in
LAbrador (3800~.3100 B.P .'). i n cludi ng An EArly and L'a te
stage , Are more numero us th an those Qt ' I nde penden ce I . ,1-t 'S. ,
wI de r ei te dis tribu tion, a8 far south as' HopedAl e. s u pp or t
McOh e e ' e (1978 : 4 0 ) ob~ervatlon. t ha t pre - Dor s e t cuI tura ' .ihi d
.v •
(
. y. - .
,"' 1 5 •
a IIOr e : ~it'i C: lent a.dap ti.ti on a nd a r .1c her economy . - . Lith ic
as semblage; \flC iU de .~raa l l, ca r e f lll l y forme d tr ta ngUla~~
!?1 _p0 1 Dt~.d •.i:nd taper i ng . st~la.'lI ed end b l ades , un i~ac1allY •
gr ouna and unltround bu r 1.n s , u c t rteec bllr l n s pa l l a , Rr a.v l!rs ,
. , . .
a nd a core an d b lade i nd u s t r y _ Eu.eni tve amounts of qua'~t z
.;. :, . ~ - " .
•c~ys tal and .Ral:lah che r~ occur at '110 St .s1te s ~Co x 1978: ~8) .
Du ring the past decade re8 ea ~che rs In nor thern.
. . .
a~d ce ntral L'bra dlor have gathered e nough d at a to po's t u b t e
. a euI t u rJl ccet r n u ue f rora pre -'D~r8e.t to.. a' rosW&.t er Dorset, e,
· ...h i'c~· . I n Gros"atbr Bay ~ ate6 , 3 2 00-.280Q"S.P. ~Y'i dence f.r~ , -s.
NUka'Susuto k -2 ( Hc C h:-S') , ne ar wein , an~ ' tr~ :Oka k_ 4) Hj C l ~4:
Sll l?{'o ri i Transit i o nal .p re-Do r s~t pe ri~ ,P200~~800 8~ P'1"
Dur ing thi s ser r o e , tech no~og i c ~ l . ch a n~e lln~d sou thern.
' e llPa ns 1ofl, ' a s fa r 'i!outb a s. ~e... fCJUnd l a ~d , si gnify cult~ ra l
r tcree c eec e ...
Groa.. t e r u s e mbl ' !'ie s are rl!.CoRn"'t~e4 by ' high
. " . ..,
side-no t Ched (box - baa e ) e edbj.e de s , n o t che d ud g round
b ur f e e , ,n d burln -llke t o o ls . rltzh u Rh f ou nd' exte~a'l.
" ~ -. .
c omplI.risona.. be(. e e n Gro s~ater and I ndependence I I to be
s~nl!ieant. Cox (19 78: 10 4) lIlay have captu red ' t he essence ' ')
ot. t hJ. s re l l!l.tlonsh 1p ~y ex p~al ni ~R: b o th 'Gr o s u t e r , 'ne! ._ ' '' ; .
rn~e.p.endence II ":':8 t eflm1'na i p r-eeno r-e et Ph~,8?~' co-e.~:~~ tfJ\~•.
i n di?!.e~e nt lleo'l!:raphi c I!I.reas ." • ....r;
I n Newfo undla nd ', Ear ly' Pa l aeo~E s'killlo sites , 1 . ' . ,
G ros"Jr.t ~'r , a;e' fou n~ on the Cow-H!la d pe~lnsu l'.: · Bonne .B·~ ;' , , -: .
. Bona vist' and White .a" ye . h 'd C?n t he ·. ,wltt h wes i'" c out . eow
,-::: ~ ' . .













at the TllU l tl-.c 0Il11l0 Ilent ec v Head SHe ( DiBk-I ) , were
• ~':"Ch!np;e d ,~c~~s.s ' ~he Stra Lt . of Bell'; 'I s~J: and . ~ve n t U!I.1Y
found t.n e rr ....ay ~o Grosw~ter POPU I Ations.,i 1n centra l
La brador (Flt.~.h~gh 1 980:25.: 'ruck'ig·8r:t : 2 14 ) .
A f t ~ r 21 001l,'.-Il~., Gr-osea t er OC.Cupllt1on of th e "
· Is land d i scon ti nues , for reasons'~ ~~ren t.l lo" ti.tl ll; ~ ,?'w, ".• Midd l e
, , " ., ' .... ' .... '..
I
Do r se t. s ites o n th e I s l.n.d o ften clJn't.a. i n in tr usiv e '
. -- ' ~ro ~wat e r compo~~nt.s: ' _"..b.U ~ -~~.t~ l q u. ~,~,~. :..~.~c~n~: y -.~ h e~,~ . ~er e " ."
'..-: un;,recoRn i ze~ , ' GrOSW&\ tlr doe s- no t appe a r'lIs intense :Il !l'~
l a t e r Dor set 'o(:bplli' i~~ij: bu t:.!.e c e nt ll~ch ll eo l oJ!;ical ' survey,s
·on · t,he ~ou t.h.~.~.s t. .<:~a st" .and i n ~~.na_v.H~..t,~. Bay i~~ ' a wide
ra np;ing .ll.:eo,~fap~ic dis;t:rlbutlon. - .
Do r se t ('2500-S00 'fl.·. P. )
...,
" .' .






Dors et eu t cure , willt tempora l S~bd"i V~~i'O il S qf
~l rly, :'Ml d';'ie an d Lat~> J:~presen~~ an In-m{p;~~ ~ ~o:' o~ ne....
.' 'V( •• • I _ . ~ ' . •
:;, peoPle~ a n1\. i~ eas. P~~S1~~\._f. ~"6I)'1 . :~he resoy.:~ · '~~~h. .~~lI.e
Blls i n -- lfu d!l'l)~ Stra i t re~l Qn . · F.a r l y: Do r s e t s1 t:es; . 1-n ~,
noyt. hel'll ~.a~rador ar e f ou?d Itt . K'omakt~'~Y lk " (-'I h C"-l ) i Q
Sev"~ " Is l a.i1dS· Bay ,.. a n d Na1:n ' ..her e. Do~: Bi -lh t ? L- 3 (HdCh'-J) v
r a d Loca r-b on' ~ti. t.ed 'a t 24~5.:!::7:5 -8~P . (81:'2153; ;· ·· ta r l y . Dorse t
tec h~oloRY, ' ( ~¥ l udes " sucl\ l n ~ovatlo n~, ~~. t1P-!~uted
.t r i a·n~ 1I 1 a r·· ·~:n·d b lad~~ .<~ot.c h;(j anp. m~'~tl;ie no t c.he~ · · · ~
aa y m:r/et r i c , 'knl v e s , st";lI'I~~d a nd~\'; o t:cbed " ta bul .;r" buri n-iL k e :: : ", :




..' ~ vel/sels. MUllfor d eeer t , the prefe rred raw rlla ter~1l1 ot tile
. EllrlY-, pallleo -ESk·J,.n19'pe rl 01 , ·iS repl~eed by RIlmah' e llef"~'i _· lI,. nd
Q.uartz cr ys tal ls ' used f or mic r oblade m&nufll(~t!1!,~ .
Ear ly ?~:set sites nave n 0 1 bee n rou nd sou t h o~
Naln arid Fitzllugh ( 198 0:'598 ) arRues for a lOll Early -uorset
popu l a t rce , b&sed on the lewellrIy Dora~t· ·"~ltes " I eee ted ·~ · · ' ·.:·
. dur I n g::ill.e To rn \1:at ArChae012Rl c IlI Proje ct . Dl? ~.s e t a1 'tea
appe e e eonc entrll. t e d on o utee. , Ish,nds and elPd~ed -Ilel d l a nds •
."; '
a nd ~:r~, Ilbsent from ,the bot toms (Jt:bays and , pr o tec ted inner
lslal';d: :~uns where s ar l ier Pal aeo~EskillO s it-es a r e l oca ted.
"" Tobis set tlement pat ter n poss i b l y ret h ct s a greater
,. · ··dspenden'c'~~ ·by .Do r ;i et peoples on\!o~s taf r e sour ces ,and ice ..
edge hu nU ·ng .
The Middle Do rset ' pe r Iod (2000-14 DD B . P. ) . t he
longest time span with In the Dorset er a , is ma r k ed by
south e r n e x pan s Lon , reaching .!i c llfou n dll nd by IB O~" B .P .
Few Mi ddl e Dorse t e t t es hllve been found in scrut herrl and
,. ce'ntr~l Lllbrlldor . ' and t h'1s Ilrell' :i's -' o f ten " pr opos e d as a
"no- ma n' s land" du r ing thIs p e r-t ed , However , the rem alnlnp;
coast.line f r oll t h e But t.o n Is l a nds Ln nort.h er n Labrado r to
t he Bu r gs o I s la nd s i n southwestern Newfou ndland was ,
lnhe.b I ted b y lIid d le Dorset populations .
Some eeeeercnare (H~:':~...l964; Li nnaD'l lLe 1975)
cons i d e red t.he geograph ic dt"s t.ance betwee n/ie-wfoundl a nd and
t he "core a.rea" ( loIuwe ll 1976 ) responsib le ror : a cU]1t.ural







cult ura l ho l . Ho n beI ng de lftOns'trded · by ChUll:e~ ~n
mat e r 111,.1 cu l ture v is " v Is th e c o re e. r-ea , On the ' Isla nd
such changes I nclude a maj~r r n c rea s e In t I p U·utln l\:; a
dOecr elt s e i n the ,n~mbel' of burln -I H:~-· 1.oo1s lt nd s l deb~ad e8 ':
" / . - ' -
and the abse n c e of eeer - u.unet e knl'ves . and u 'tue .
Mi cr obla des t~d t o be l arger 1n Ne~foundland and eur f a c e .
gr i nd 1np: of t o ol s. r e ac r-e ntensive . :' 'R.'Ii' ma t e r'i a l"'\ s
-i"oci.llY ~~.~~: ab [~ c hert ', wI t h Ra man. c hert f o urid i n onl y
t ra ce aml unt s •
. . ~'e a re, now aCQu lrln l\:' rnor ll 're cen: ' r ad lo carbon
da te s t or, Do~set al t es on .t he I s l and . - ', L.lr\Ramae · s . p~,6a ) . •
-, It _ " .
rad lOCa rbo\ ~.~te 0; l 09.0.t.~q B.P . ( G A !C :-~7:~ ,l)f~~. Bordeau..x ;.,~ : "':.
( CmA!lI-5 ) In " P l acent i a Ba y ' . '.~f{S " once s U~l?ected as belng t oo . "
ll a t e t or Dorset oc'c upatio n .· It wa&'_common ly lSs umed t h a t' ,
f o u e t occ;up a-t~ O;l' . c~~ ed s~~?nme ~e' ~~ r~, ;400 ', B\.P;' _· - 1 ~.ors~t ·
. COIIPO?~ '!te a~t ~ S~oc ~~ .Cove, (Ck Ai ...;l ) · lit:.~ Trl ~l ~ y ; 8ay ~t-RobbiJis
. 19 8{), and at -hIe ·Ga.l et ··('Ck AK- 1.l ..i n Ba y ,ct' E sp olr ' ( Penney
1~8Il)_. f!".orer~dlocu:~on da ted to 12 80 and: 134 5 B.P . L11;hI c
' ~ s8e ;';b l a Re~ t ::.Q.."'·:.tti"e se sites i nc lu de· ~OJ!lp~ e te and, pa rtially
'·.' '-g r ound e ndblad ea, so~.e ot 'li'n. lch ~re ed ge serrated , ~.
t r langular ' endser~pera, t a bul ar . gr ound burl n-~lke too l s ,
" " :.
"'nd' ql;la.~tz crys tal mlcroblad a8 and sc raper s.
." ;
, 1 ,.
o • t.. ' .~,te Dor ~~~t 8i t e s (110 0- 450 ,; B.P. ), are kn~'Ii'Il". only
t r ofll no r t her n Labr a-dOf '. A Late Dor set ' hous e at .Ok a k- 3
( ~jC l.-.~ ) Is r-e dtcc e e bcn _d a t ed !Lt 1005~95 B.P . (S 1 - 2 ~ 5,~t~ .
an~ . 8~~.!.85 B. P . (8 1 - 2506 ) . COlt (1 978:111) t ypif i es La~e
..." -- ~ ~
- 19 - . .
Dorset as s e mbl ag e s by II; 'nea r absen~e :Of tip flu t l nR , a"
Wi de vari e t y of ' notch~d a nd s temme~ b Ltaces" ' a deCl1~~ . 'l.n
11l1 c rObla~es bu t wi th , a n incre~8.fId va r iet y ot: s i zes , and
t abular, " gr-c un d ~ bu ri n -'1 1k e tools.
Rec e n t I ~d1an ' ( 2000 B.p .-Conu c t) ;
Unt il quite rece~tly the des ijl;nation Recen t
Indian "and Beo t huck were r egarded as synonymous , as
reeee r ch e ee were primaril y concerned wi'th t rAc inR , Beothuck '
cuI t ure fro~ the h.s,tori.c· to. ~hl:;, ,*~~,~.,~'t?';.ic"-fo'r-m~l·a ting
.. :i 91 0 : 1 ) . D~ringthe i 9 64- 65 !l.eld ,~easons H.'E. Deve re aux
an d crew su rv eyed Re d In dian 'Lake a nd t he Exp loi ts Riv e r i nI
."an a r ch a eo l odc al identity ihr Beo thuck" (Deve'reau lI'
.
centra l Ne wfo untlland f o r Beo thuck s it es a nd Iocat.ed Pope ' s
Point '(Dt 'aa_I) and In d i a n Point '(DeBd - l), the latter \
r eport ed by Spec k (~922 :22) . nevereeux also '; i si t ed a nd
tes ted sl t~s on the no r theaa t coast; one of which, li-'as' th e
Beaches s j t e ,
The aeecnes ( DeAk- 'l) i ~ Bonavisu");Il.Y. 'U r s t
r eport.ed by T .G .B. Lloyd during the 11:110s, contained 13
circu lar nou eep t t e on the western s ide o f a t ombolo bar ~ nd
three ~ore on i t ,S e aat.e rn e nd .. The hous epi t s wer e
. ci rcular, some measur inll; ~s much as 12 f e e t In diameter,-
.' a nd of a eera r -eubter reneae '~de" of co nstruc t ion' , Ofith 'de'pt hs
. var yi ng f rom a mall~ lIIum , o f t wo fe et to s i ll or s even i nc hes
( Ll oyd 1 876~ 2 22 ). Deve reaux, in 1965 , co uld o nly l oc a t e
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tour ' houseplts On the weste l"n' s i de of t.h e ba e , IDd none on
"its elstera end. On-e h~u~ e p1t, a lthoult h uteMl,e 'ly I
t e s t ed , 'P l"~uced onl y Oll~ f lint c h i p I n d ' ID r e oe 8P i k~ 'l . , ,
he a d . The idea r t b ot art1tac ts'.as - at-t rib'ut.,~ to hl,;hse as
having nU'~hed ou t t he house plt.
Houseplt, No ••, ,, a t . t he Re~ehes , elca ll~ted -by
neve r e a u x in 1966 , contai ne d 25 ' s tone a n ti 20 Iron
art lf ae t s. I t a- culture La.yer 11 1 pr odu c ed fl a ke too ls ', ~ a .:7..;-
s t e mmed prO ,j eet1.l~ ..~~ int, s he e t I r o n f ra Klflflnt s, 6llu lLre · l r o·n , " ,: · .~
frlL ll;ment s-, s qua r e ' i r o n nli ls, and a pip.a . stem. Deve r e au x
( i 9 69 : no . pa ll;!,pa t i on ) conclude d that bec ause. o f . the mll ~u re
at I ro n a nd stone, Hc uee p t t. No, 4 " loS occu pied dur ing ~ t. h e
pe riod o f 1600 'to ~ 800 A. D. " A t l;l>st t r e nca , rlll ll: to~ai'd"S .~ ' )'
wood ed ban k . loca!ed 7 9 arone . tools fas h ioned f r Olll It rey
s l ll c 1t1e d sill-e. Thne ex h lJ31ted aue h t ypi CAL· Dor s e t
I · '
t l"a l ts as lp f luUnl': I.IId I r l rd lng. Wood eha r c od fl"c. the
trent;h r ad l oc ll"bo ll da t ed to l Q50....100 r:(GAK- 148 1) .I r - .
The I n dll n Po int Site , on Re I ndian Lake , t es t e d
1n . 1965 a~d elcavlted In 1969-70 , " I. s t r a t if i e d. I 1.s
f u pp~; 'l e v e l ,a r t l faets i nclud e lIr ll:e ~~ou nts o f" u nbur- ned
cll ri.bo u bo ne, ' t i re .c r acked . roc k, i ron . py rites : IS we ll I !:I
'~ r "rowhe ll, ds a nd spear points · tormed t ram 'Europe a n iro n .
Lower l evel lI.rtlhc t s i nc.l ude "e t c ne proj ~cUle POiO:S "
:::~~:: ' :::::~~ :t::::,:,:8::.::8':s::: l-~':::: ::': l::de:: h r e•
s c rapers" and bU lLen , " wt\leh , ma~ _ ~ a.ve . b,ee n ~Iled fo r knives "
" ~ I ,.
- Z1 - .
(De .. e reaUll 11170:·5 11 . Collpar1 on ot upp~r AJl,'d . l o ' e r 1~ ge1 s
....~ . d l~'{~CU 1't btltCaU ~~': o f t'he 'd ,\l ltlla r ' tec hl:O;01l:~;~ . A ' ·
;a"'locitbO,," date ' o f ~60.!. 100 B.P . ('I_6S6~ ~ o n' ~OOd · '~ha ~c~d .
·f~.~ III. ~e"a ttl l'e .;~3 l n ~l ca ted, a . ve~ 1&,t~ P~~hl.torlc . .
occupa tIon . Beach ell 1Il.teria1 · ...s us e d I n su pport of I.
. . .
Beo t huck . d e 1l111:na U ,?II' fo r the pre~ 1sto rt c cOlllp~ne nt .
Ra ylllond LeBla nc...~~x·c l. y l. ted .,l ~..m Br o.ok ( OfA.. - 1)
10 ce nti'd N~-round11."r\(" d,~r1n: tbe 197"2 ''u'e 1d season t o
. ' ' -: .' " ' .. ' " " '
r eeee'rcu l a t e Ihl s t or .l e- Beoth\l"cl(""e ncalllPllIentS . A Maritime · ·\
. ArchaIc ~~'~~poJe'~'t "t::,:~lR'~arit Br ook i ~6h 8.i sted of ~ " numbe r ~f
t1~kes o:.<-,le.)~..~~ ~.~~.b; ' eh,:~c~dO.,n,: ~ _.on." .c..o~Plete blta~" tw.~.. .
bro ke n . bi f aeee of Ramah 'c ha l ce do ny a nd onetedee fra g e nt "
(~B1a~;_ n .d ; .:.; ,i 6 ) ; ' ,:A· .s~all· sampi~ of 19th ce ntu r y
IiUlUf ..c,t~ red 1I;0 0 d a , ~ 0:9.:~d~tl n g Be othu c k oeeupe t Ice ,
poss I bly resu1 ted fr,o~ a brI e f 1I1CIII'-C -or Eur opean b1'101.11. • .
The . .. J or o~~u'patlon of .ii. alll 8roo~ '1.8
d1stln ll;u1shed by housepi'ts , he arth s , ' fl ~e-eraeked rock
cOllcentrat i ons 1.8 . e·l1 I.: ' i r on aDd ' glasS-art I facts (LeB"tan
n . d ~ : 151 ). Housep1t s we r e ' pe ntagonal in cut j Lne .1th
• IlO~ Dd,ed ~ent r&1 b ea ;ths . , ' The s e eon fol'lll t r ea~l1er '
d~scr.i ~tl One of ,8 eo t hu ck ,hou.s.e s ( Ho. l e y l,f 15! Speck 1922)
. hi ch s uggested that Be othuck co nst r uc t ion t e ch ni que s
d1 Uer~d from othe r AI R"onki;,-n groups such as Mi c mac a nd)
"on tag na is-Nas~ apl . Ar t if a c t s from .igwa lll Br ook were 1
COllipared to Beoth.u c jt art ifac t s f r om In dian Po i nt .
,I
j, Neanwhile , Pa u l Ca'JoJ;t'!f,n.' s (~ '. d .) wor k a.t the
~eaeh ~8 r eveal ed a mU l t t -compone n~ --Arch~L c , Pal&eO~E8k.l mo
. and 'Beothuck ~- e Lt e , Culture . layer 1 ",~s ~ .OCCUPled by ~il '
t hree gr ou ps , a nd pe e e en t ed ec ee problems "l-n. dls tl nguJ.·shlnR"
. \ : ,
CU l~Ura1 aS8em~lage9 . CUl~u raJ . l a y e r 2 h eld o nly !b' ~,1't ~ me
"rc!tal~ mat er i al and was de bottom-most artlh.ct l ev e l . -
' • •'\ ."Ita Beo thuc,-,compone nt oias sma.l l _-o nl y s'lx
eo rn {tr -;-,n?tcbed. ,projec U I e poi n t s ~ou~~ be "" ; ":" a~: '. .. . ',:
Beo t huc k when COmpa red t o the ' Beothuck co mponent a t Jod i e,n " .
. .
PoLn t . '-' Four s mall eo~ne;-:not~hed ~rOjectl le ~O l.n ts ,
· ~ n1t l~lly ASsi gne d to an "u'ndetermln ed cul tur-:l .a f fi li a t i on
· cati&gory , ee ee la ter. ( C~rlgrlan i 97 7 ) ,i nc l Ud e d w: t h t~e
Beothuc k compo nen t . Ca rrl tt:na n ( 1975: 1 ~9 ) was "uD sure 'of ' th e '
0"";J' B.othuc k . at., ' o1 cu' ; u" ' , bu; s ua ,.ct" " .
eco t.e, w { e to be found ':in an ' ea r l i.-: r pro to-~lgOnkl an ,, ", "
horizon ' wides pread th-r-ou ghou t th e maritime Gul! jf S t . ' " ",
· Lawrence are a . n
10 1973 a nd 197 4 ,Cari gna n ob t a Ine d r es e arch . ::.'\ '
co nt rac ta -f rOfll the Arch a eol9gi ca l Sur vey 'Q! ca nada fo r
salvage wor k in Bonavia ta Bay. ' }~ .. seri ea o f ra d i o carbo n ag e
de termin at ~ons r a ng in 8 .. .f:OID 175 0-to' 105 .0 ,B .~. ' f o r , I nd i a n
.s n e a in Bona v ia ta Ba y (Ca r i gna n 197 7 : 220- 221 ) wea
ayn ch r onous t o t he ' pe riod whe n Eak i mos co nt r~'t led t'he
Island . f a r l gna n fo und bot h I nd ian .a nd Ea Jtlmo assembla!V'8
on moa t si t es an d t hue , suspe c ted a"' short interval bet.. een









IenO~ ~h d.a,ta to ..,~or~~late.· - ~ :. ,.~C l.e~.r/.VOlUtlOnll.r.~. . trend-, ,~ n
' a r ti f a c t fo rms !rom _lllarltllllil~ Ar cha1 c t o Be o t hu ck" (Ca rl R: na n
6-; 19~5 : 14 1) . ," H~wever ', ~t ' ~tber' ''~'li: I n ·Bona: J.frt;8. Bay';-:,he
oeeeevee ,90~~ c~ ltl.lril; ' a·f:t i~i'q~g. ~~':~~'~ ; '.P~O~ t:'~~k .·:a;nd
N': ~l ~..tn\e Archa1~ . C'ro undsto ne '.tools ' !iu,~i<~a ·o el :~ . .~n.d .~
~ .gouges pre VI0~S~'~ " th~ij~.ht-·:'~'6 be . ' W1 ~·h ln. · th ~: · . ~~~ ~ hsl ~e . dolll &~ n
of Ka rl t ime A.rellale . ~·~ re :. f. 6u·n~ · · ~ n _ Beo-t~ilc.~- ·:s!te's - , ('Cil r l ~~an ' ~\. ' '..
i 977: 219 ) . Anothe r " 1 ~ t~/c·)l·ik "~a~.' -~~ e ·.:m,a~.:~bi~d~
, .tec~nO lOg!;:,~_! : _t~ \,~a~.l .tl m.&/,~To/;aic, -:.':.ra~.~ ti 01l ' ;",!:' : :: '.: .
d ll lDOn ~t ra~ed a t th e . ~ e"a. .C h e,9 -. and, "~h~ dege ~e ~a,t.e:-; to.rlJl
b lad e':l.. l1 lte '.'9.•kes 'f ound ,a:<.Be o t b.UC'k. s lt~a."'" r.c~ r~gn"ri · , . ·
191:; ~ 222 -23') • . Lit:rge",rhyo'Ute ' l.a n'~~ o l.a t.'e: . b1taces I Whl e h
. ; pr~~ r6~s:~:~: ' s:~pec~~'~;::s ,:'~e'~~1t onJ~y'a " ~ a':~'~ l:;" ' Ar C~'lt i:'~ ' ;
~ t ra 1 t: : ~ere ;;~und at ~;:0!,;;'8 '.~~D:Ch . Cap~.. Freels:~'i and c~~~
Fre~18 -3 a nd sunest~d . to C-";~':l gnan '.1~77 :2i9) a "cul t~ ra..l .•
l1 ~k " be t we~ n M~r1:t: ~~& .,~~c~~~~' S'-nd Beoth u c k .
, Th is l1~h·iC'·~~~~t..~.l . c t co r-ner- and sl de·~'nbteh~d . ·iI. ·
.•::::::::':::;;:::: :~~::::~:i:~[:~:::~ ::~::~:::::~:~ti ~h;:' ..
. >. ~ . c;mP le x ~·a~ . be l.lo,'l v e d .,-;\ O ;~it:r~8e~i' ~~eh ls~~.ri~:Be:o,thUCk,", . ~>
';.'t: . :..... · ~· d eB P 1 t.e t he faet ·~that n8,1, ~h ~~~ , a · t1 rm~,~ . dll .~ ed c:~m~~nent nor
/ ' . a s ite con h i ni ng , bo th ' na t'i'v&,' "and 't"uro~"ean 'mllt e r ia f h lld .
. , b een r e por ted , " 1'(Tu ck 1982 ;21 1 ) ~ " ;11..~~oc~rbon 'de t e rm~ ~a ~ ~on~
.', ." ' '; ' , . "',
t rom Beaches Co~p lex 8.~fes 1,~ , . ~onav~s.t'a: ~aY ( T~b l e ' 1.~ do , ,
bc eever , 1nd 1CII, t e Re cent ' I nd i a n ac t 'i v -L::!-y l!! ·t hlB ',a re a. .






BODavistaBay , '"Be othu ck " RIL'dloclI,rb~n Determ Lna tjcn s
(e . f . Aus tln n.d . ; Car1ll:na n 1975 . 1977) ' 1
A . D• .
Determination ; L ab. -No • . .. Slte
Sa ilors Site
Fox Ba r
Bl oody ' Bay Ca ve
cap~ ':F re e l S- l
( ~'c<,~ ) .
Brown's -Bea c h
Brown ' s B,:,a~h
Cape Free ls_l
(:Loc . 12 )
"
Ca pe Fre e l s-3
<;1"/fl ) ,
Cape Free l s ...3
( Loc , 7)
Cape Fre el s-l
(Loc. 6 )
Cape Fre e l s-l( tce , 9) .7 . ~
Cape Fr.e ';l s-2
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. It_ · · 1I' ~nt.e .r ~ co.ve~~ ~j~Bl_4) 98 percent of all flakes a.nd mos:.t:·~.~ ;"-
. ', - , ' . . ' , - · - 1
too ls are . m.de,~, f .roln Ra mah cbert . The means by .-hl eh 1t .-~s~
obtai ned' rerflll';~~~ plJzzl 1.ng as Point Revenge s t ees a'r e not
.' northern La,brador COllst: Ia" equi";,.1l.1ent to_ the Poi nt Re veRSe
\O~Pl.ex j H e i n itol: l p~~~~n~·8~.iD· ·~~a~~;'~citJ I nl e t (-F1 t Zh~kh
·:: ' ·119:._~ : 1 16 ) . I,t H~.n~Y . Bl ake) Fj C·~- 2~ ), : ' r~.d loca ibon dates .i.t
875.!.10~ B . P. ( GXj1 51§) . Pi U b.lJgh ('i978 : 166 ) r e por t s , PoI n t
Rev~n!e, as seasonall; ··:'pr.elle nt -~ the centul coast b ie t wee.n _
')~" lIl j.4; ~ ~r Inl;; :ll.nd ~a'~ ~' · th rO~gho ut ' the perIod 1500 ~O/~25 .
B.P . " Ll thlcG inc l ude s~al l cor n e r - no tch ed prOjectile
, -
palnts , ·flake points , :t'hke s crapers Il,ndeorne r-notched
. ! .
. bltaces. , ~" ra~ JlI a le r Ul La ove r whel mi ngly Ralll ill chert - -
. •, rC!l;tDd nOl't:h or Na Ln where Ra,mah cbe rt cu t. cr cpe _ Qua r r,.L n~
jo ~rneYIl or tra de:. :~l th the Dorset , wh~ ~we re fi r mly
es t a b lish e d t he r e "dur i n g Po i n t Rev enll:;: :t: c1Jnes (COl. 1978):..,•
. were two po ss ible lIean s or obtain ing Ra~~h che r t .
"'.
The or~gll1s of .Po i n t Re v e ~Re remll1n ~ollce.~l6d and
Its wide-rall gi ng ~eiullltll e r coas t al adllpt ,tloll sharply ..
, con t ra~ ts WI. t~ \~ h e Interllledia~te . I nd1an.~ emphaS~~ ,Olt ' lar~e,
""" i nne r coa s t al s~tes , F1t:dlUgh ,(l9 ,~~ :.17 2 ) specu la t es t hl t
), dl t a f rom Newroundllnd an d tb.; St r lllt of Belle I s le co~.1d.
supp o r t a. S'~under9 '( Interlled:i a t e I ndI an ) - PoI nt Reten Ke .
. '.
t ran s i tion, b~t t hls , tranB1 tJ.o~ . ~ .l,_q, not 1n .dica ted yet for
. • . • ' l
t h,=,o cen,t~aJ. coast or interior Lab r a dor ." PoInt Revenge '





sites , Ils. k ndwD t r o m the ce nt r al Labrador c oast , . a r e not
found -: I n ao u t harn ,-L abra d o r or on t h e I sland. P1tzhugh
ofte n ref er s t,o Harp ' s sites ' i n the Stra i t , of Belle Is l e
. (Mar "p 1963) in ex t ernat ccnpa r- Lson but t hese have sHl!:htl:~
o l de r radi o carbon da t es and theIr 11 t hl c aa eeab t e g ea do not'.
r-
resemble t hose ot t.h e . ce ntn-! c oas t ,
, ... .'
Man fi rst arrl~ed i n. south e +~ Lab r ador f ro m the '
St. Lawr ence bas i n a ft er .£!.. 9000 R.'-~ . ~rlnR t h e
fOl 10-;;1~g mi llenni um Arc h aIc hunter s and ga th~re rs -/!lO'ved
i nto .t h'ls r e g I on w? e re a.n abud da nce: o f Dlltu -z:al resources . is
. ...-!?uspec ted"as having enco uraged~ l:l1Lturll.1 evolution .
~,~r . F rolll sou ther n . J.&~r8.dor Arc ha.I e popuL a t Lnna _followe d the'
'L abr a d o r coast nor t hward a nd e r t er -ce • ~ooo B. p ; ' ·mlg ra ted
....--: .
o nto .the Is l a nd.
Palaeo-Eskimos firs t ar ri ved i n nor th er p Lab rador.
f rom cn e-eae -tem Ar c t ic lslln,ds -..ft e r.£!.. 40 00 B. P., and " Ii
by fo l low in g the coastllne re a ched t h e Isla n d b.Y ~. 2 : 00
B. P, They, a nd t h e fo ll o wln g Do rs et J culture, ver e t o
o c cupy 'sit~s all A l-ang.' COEls.tal : l'e~fo~ ~d~P.nd a nd ~~y ~av e .
been at vu'i"pus t.Lmes t he s~ le OCCUps, n t r of th1'l Isl~nd.
The so~th'wes t coast wa s a tempor a ry homeland t o ,
most .prehisto~ic c u ltures. Howeve r , Its d iff ic u l t
t op.Ogr l\ phy lI:nd mar g i nal s e a mammal, r esource s may ha ve






r-. 'Th"';' ~lJ th co~s t qt ..Ne) "J,ound l a llft i s th e region
bounded by th e~B:~ .l n . P~',l~ SU l~ o~ :t he ea s t , a nd Po r t eu x
Ba s qu es 01) t.h e ' ...es t . As a geo graphic u ni t i t i ncl u des
Fo r t une Bay . Wl :th ,l e.s s er baY8- ~fle-11e Bay a nd c on na Lg r e ;
both He t-ml t a g e Bay a nd Bay d 'E s p o ! r ; /l nd l ,he . c?B.s t. l i ne
. '1l'e~tWll.rd ' to P~'Pt aux,; aase ues • Th e des i gna t ion- soU t~'II6St.
co a s t e xc lu de s Fortu ne Ba y ' an d itl! l esser ba ys , ' a nd "i s
ge ne ral ly cons i de re d .a e . t he co a s t a l r e g i on "bo u nd ed by Pas ~ .
. ' " - .
Is land o n the ell !;t••%..~,n d Port ~ux Bllsq u es on the wda t ( Map
3 ·) •
Qu artern ary Ev e n ts
NewfouAdl a.nd was - th~ s cene of cons idera b l e
r esearch by Qu arterna ~y~,!eO l Ogl~ts map~l ng. t he maximum
~; ..e xtc!!-t o f Wls.co ns l n glad a t i on : Isl a nds. i n t he ee.s ce rn
. ' ,
Hig h ~~.: lC, al so geog rll. p~ ica lly nar Lphee al, ,t o the mal n
con tj.n ~~'{~i l e e sheet , weres imlla rl y map ped . Rese ar che r s
':;. ,.
ha v e , nc wever , In te r-pr-e te d t hei r fl nd i ng6 u n d~r t wo
" ~.
dtv e r-gen t, t,r~~ries . . \
P~[.:O.r to t h e 1 9 60~ l nv eS \.1 g~ tors · ma1 nta 1.n ed a
. . .
t h e o r y, r ef e r r ed to b y rve s (19 7 8 : 25), as the' "ma x1mum
. ::>',,' 16 c on61 0 'vl ewpo~ nt. ·· , It conS1.dere~ Laure nt i de . t c e to ha ...e
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nort h east COIl.:"t ot Amerlc& . extell'd i np; north t o Baftin
' I s l a nd , a nd to the ea s tern e dge of t he Con t ine nt a l Shel ! .
More e xtens i ve r e s earch during t h.e la st t wo.
decade s Led. to t he fo r mation of a " limited" t heo ry o f
lU s co lIsl n II;lacl a tl on . It now . ap pe~ ~s as it certaIn re~lons
I
0t e aster n North America an d t he Arc tic ' were not t otally
l ~e-burde n~d th rou ghout all W'lS CO~Sln pha s e s ; " i n...creas~d
. d istance f r om a ce ntral c on ti nen t al l ee sheet is pr esum e d
. . . ~
. th e c r it ica l f~c to r in min imizi ng' lee co ver. Hig h
rac un te t ns . t il 'At l a nti c Ca na da a nd t he Arctlq: wh l cn stood
h i gh above th e co ver i ng t ee s heet, wer e f~u nd to ha ve
.re ma ined l ce- fre?, t e s pec lally during . ~.he ~ "'l d d le and ,Lp.te
Wis c ollsin s:ta ges (£!.. 18 ,000- 10 . 00'0 B ~ P.) •. purI nR 't~lS
. . ~ .
BUTln Penl ns u:r a , and termi na l pa'rts of th e Avalon ." /
The archaeol~g1eal s 1I!:n l1!.1ea nee of thes; lee-free
: "~~ rea l'!. ' o r nuna taks , has no t yet be en demc ns.t.r e t.ed 1n \11.1 8
..:." ,.... - -~ . , . ,
~..~?VInC·e. The o nl y e v reeece of m~n I n til e ':'ar Northeast
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. .
. ...• ...: Se ll.·Leve'l Ch'a.nge ·
'.. ·~ '.·T~e el e~~t ~o~ ' an~ ' ·~ r'e"s~r v ll. t-to.~~ of.. ej re e. .~Y.
: · ls~~h.i l c. r~b.?~·~d '~f' : t t)e.l ~ 'd~s'truc tl on by·...~·~ ~.a,H·~ , .,'..:....
SUbm~;'genc:~ ; , fo l ~ci:wi;,g.'gl'~·ci'itl un I c a d i ng are cirt:t1 Cll't ' ' ::"'-'~"" _..: .
.. ele~ent: ' 'i n ~~e' tU;lIl ll.t';~n '·of - ~'~·l tU J' ll. l se'qu·e~ ~~s .~ . .~~ t he " .. ..
' :',( . :''''' ' '..
• }(Sla nd t here .tt>e.. ;-.:~~~!~~,:,~e ~i~ :~-~..l 'resbor.':I e.~: ., .. .~~.? . ~o~. ~~.::~ . : ..'. '
· · · .c oa s t ha s a s ubmer g iil g : coa&·t.l1 t1e·,'·' alt hou gh · ~ltpe wor k h as
', bee n done on 't he r a t e ~; ':~'~'~el"ltencej ' ~h~ " '~~rt'he ~n ' " "
::';", !. . ':. . ' .'
.' ~ Pen l.~:~~ la end most of Lll,brll,dor : ,~.~~ve e",e~g~ng C9.~~ty:n~s .
Tucke-'r-~. V9S'2:172:"3) f ound ev id ence f or . ,
re~ent eubme r ge nce --e t ' twci: :Bu r l n P~ n l n~ulQ. Slt~~-; . ·At r,.l~ i.l~
St . Lawre nce, ..~~.A,t. exposed 107m be low the pr es en t foresho re .
r ad i oc ar bon dated t o 970.!.SO B.P. (G. O.C . - 2569 ) . Wood
eont.eIn ed in t he pe at , birch ( B'e~-iu l a sp .) ~ nd ba ~sam HI'
(Abies balsamea) , dated at l 080.!.50 B.P. (G ..~ .C. - 2617). At
Point Ma y , on t he extreme so uthern tip o f th e pe ni nsula , a n
.... erod in g peat depo.Sl.t .1.0 t o 1. 2 meterS .1.bOV? the hip;h ti de
leve l rad iocarbon dated at 5360!.70~B .P . (G .S.C . -26 i3). Its
wat~~:~p;ged wood, spruce ( piCea -Sp. ) and . la rch ' (~) •
. dflied a t 3260.!.60 B.P. (G .S .C.- 2580).
The dest ru c tive "e tt e c t o r ',.coast a l s ubeer- ge nce on
.:
so uthwest co aS-t a r c hfle ol o g i c a l sites' I s well de mons t rflted. "
~il' · ·that r e ma in s or ma"ny ·'l5 i t; e.~ . are wate r pOlls ~ ed art ita c t a
<:





~ound on the p:.esent . be a ch ; I f t.his . pr oc e s s i s as
pernic I ou s .:s I t a ppe a r s , then ma ny ot t he s t tes l oc a t e d
, during t hese su rvey ~ ar e ~n da nger ot bein g cOlllpl e t e ly
erod ed •
. ' (j e ll I Ogy
"" .l · .......
1 ~ T~ e so ut.hwes t co a st t s pe r t, o·t' t~e Gan der
t e c t o ni o zone ot the ",ppl. la c h i a n Moun t ain'So' ( WUllams ,197 8 ) .
I t s rO~k ' torm'~t ro n s are lllOst l y non-m e ,:.,; \mOr Ph i C Pal a eozoic ,
met amo r ph i c and gr a nlt e . ' Coleman-Sadd ( 1974 : 8 ) c l a s s i fie s
Bay d 'E s polr rock s Int o t our gr o ups : ~ L1t tle Pas sage
Cnelsses \ _.~Cau ltoI 8·Gran ites , t he Bal e d' Egpolr Gr oup , .. nd
~ . ~
Nor t h Ba y: Gr"n ltes. ~
. Th e r egion s ph ,s l o~~aph, 18 c ha rac t e r h ed no t b y
I t s geo l o gy, but rathe r t he pr.~~ess thr ou gh _hlch r oc k
t o rma ti on s were e xpo s e d . The Hord-like I n l ~t 5 ot th e
s ou t h . ~oa8 t are the YelllnlU'lt trai l s ot g\ a c la l ad van ce t o
~ ~ .
th e s ea . Glac Ie r s pl an ed t h e up la nds ot to p 6011 an d l e ft
.o nl y e lt Po~e4 lI; ~.a n1t e, ~droc k .
Pa l a eo - Cl i mate
Pol l en co r es taken trOlll t he Aval o n Pe ni ns u la .
. ( Te r a sa mae ~983 ~ : we re an "initiAI at t empt t o ' reoo~8 ~ru c t t h'e
, '.,
18 1an d,'8 C l'1 ~at e., ,a:n.d vege ta tion durin,; t he HOl ocon " l
Pr o t lIes sh o_e d no d lstl n~t z ones throu Khou~ t he i r ll e ng t b s
ind l e a tlnJ ~.~cha nl l nll c ll~a tlc co~d1tlons . A polle n ;'
-;' "
a na lysis of pe at r e co vered from a bo g ' nea r Bay St . George
d i d , ho weve r, r e veal a br e ak in its p rofile . AIl 'u ndated
,b r e ak ne a r Lt s ,!l..ase " r e p r e s e nt ed an r nves ron by ~r~al
s pecies o f ' Pl e a ', ~,' , a nd ~. ln an e nvironme nt ,a l r ea d y
suitable for t hei r growth " ( lolcDona id 1969: 19 ).
-':ltec e nt pa la~0-bota rl ica1 reslJ!a r 'ch in La br a dor
(Jor.~an~9?5; Morr16 on \970 ; ' Short: a nd Ni c hoi s 1~17) was
pa rt ia lly ,:~po nsor-e~ .bY t he Smi thsonla n ' S ,De pa r t me nt of
Anthropology ~ Lamb~, s (!~~~r" resea reh In t he Str ait of
Bell e I.sle ~s ~resented ' here.
His most 'souttle r l y s l t e " as 'hi t ney ' s E,u lcn' , 16 km
west of Bla nc seb tcn , P .Q ., no w 9&n 'a bove sea l e vel. Its"
poll e n, s tr~U~raphY revea led eu loi'tial "ope n' tU ~d ra " ;ith
ee ve t-a.I species ~f willow • . After 9 500 B:P . W ll~,ow tla s
r epla ced ':b; birch and a1d er':~whl ch " app~re n t1 Y ' COVe red t he .
coastal h11 1s a r ou nd ' hltney ' s Gu lch f r oql abou t 9000 ,1nd
5000 B, : ~ ." .(Lafllb 1980 : 124) . Trees'arriv~, a fter 80 00 B. P •.,
but c~~stal fo res ts do not dep osit larKe quan tities or
po llen &s do'es the mbed park an d t~.~ forest t un'dra or the
In t er i or . Lamb 's ( 19 8Q: 133) cl 11111; t lc I n'terpr e htlon ·,18 ..o ne
of "?o~~.l nual wa rming t o a maltllllum warmVI. a t 40 00 B.: . '••
- c limate d e t e r i orated r i ther 'mactkedly 'a bout 2500 'B. P."
A re.cent pl;lyno1 0 gl cal ' s tu dy at t wo sltes on the. "
. Ava l o n Pe n i n'su l a ("~cpherson 198 1 :1 9 3 ) su ppo r ts Lamb ' 'iI
i nt er pr e ta tion s . It notes t he. tinal dlsappea ri.n ce of
l
Present Cllmate a'nd Vegetation
glac ia l rce-beteeen IlJ ,OOO 'and 9700 B.P . Followin g
gla.c1atloiC' tundT~ was r eplaced bY ' l:I i.rch ~ 'and ' ~y sp ru ce a~d '
ba lsa m tLr after B300 B. P ; ' The period 5 300- 3200 B. P , ·' r ,
ap pears as one of maximum: war mt h. , ~ A t ter '30 0 0 B. P. c ha ngJ, ng
oc eanic t emperatures affec1;s ,cyc lone pa tte rns ' !n a l l of
Easte;nCanada a~(t c~:~'~~ "ll r-eg Lone 'l de.terioratlbn, of
c l imate."
~ .
The c llmate 'o'f t~e ,.8out hweS·t co.~t' 18~ marit ime ,
and av er-ag e weather co nditions are 'responses t o t he ef fec ts
of the sea . Ocea ns ha ~e t wo i mmed ia te conseq ue nces on
adjace n~ la~d riial>ses ~ F1r'~t', i s ~'he~ r~ m~de ~atlng i nn~e nce
wh ich t e nd s tp blend 'the s easons. Second, is ,t he .? f t.e n0
dramatic a mou nt ot pr ecipi t a ti on, us ua lly ra i n and' t cs ,
resu l t Lng from seas,onally mve r e e vee e an!! la nd sur face
t e mperatu r es. Hare ( i 9 52 : 5 3) repo rts th a t mos t .
pr e cipi t at i on 11'1 t hI s area ' f.aIls f rom so uthe rl y' or
. eou tne aat. e ety s tre,alllS of .. afm mo l s t all' ovar- s-ru nntn g .c oo I e r . :
all" masses .
The hlgh . l'elle f o f land al'onll; t. h l.~ .coas t. :'i,n !Jl'ln,
places rl ai ng a 111108t•. vet.t.lcal~Y ,f r OOI th e sea, c~n f itl.e:: '
fores t ler o _t.h t o th e bo ttolIT' o f the B o rd a . The . bar ren' ;
ta b le la nds of t he fi ords a r e tY PH1~ by nulileTo~8 ~ond'8 , .
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.~ ·••; :~t~OIll ot B~~ d', E'spolr , t.he longest fior d on th e !louth..-est. •:..
.", ~
:' Bay . d' tspo l r soil .ood 1& p re d,Q.nl nIO\ l y ba lsam fir ~ .
<,'Ables' ·.ba l s . .. ea)., and b l .e~ s pruce (Pic e _ " ",r l ana) .
,Ha r dwOf>d l s l1"~t.ed to ' sce r t e r-ed stands ot white birch '
' ( ~.e t.~la. pap y,rtte r a '), ye l'l O. ~ b i r ch ( Be1.ula . 1legh.nle n~1s ) ..
a ri d.t.a~l.raCk· (La )" ! ! lar l e ln ll ) . 1II1lted wit h , the sOUwoo d s ;
.: The:~e .ar':l al ~O a maH 's t a nds o~ .White ""?" ; ( p ~ c e~ glauc'.. ) "
an d e tu r e p ine ( P i nus st rdbus ),-' Cokes ' ( n .d. =.13 : 14) ;.-f i el d
s ur ve y ot ' Ba y. d ' ~Espo l r ca lc u l at ed bal sam It t t o r e pr e s e nt
~:~ r 50 pe ~dent ; ot '" ,t r'ee~s . -h! ll.c k spruc:e :,~~o u nted r c r .
. bet._ee~ ; .20 to 30 per cent, ! h i.t e b l r~h len t o 20 pe r cenC, '
yello._ birc h 1~ I'l S t han r rve pe rce nt , I.nd• • blt~ mne I..nd
lallaraCk ec couneee .fo r. ' l~S~" t han UV;~ ~rc~nt·.
Ocea nOfjr~phl C "e&t~r~s- a nd "'Fish '" ~ ,
, I": ""?". ~~t th.e fOt;~~t lJ ~u t th~ r~~ o~rc~s
o f t l).e · ljea .h Lch ..·ttra c. t~. ppe~,l s tor lc. lIIa n , t o tb i s c oa'S t :'
It. Is '..sb:·~d ' by f o ur" o! fs hq r e ..-at e r IlI&s~es : : t h e Gulf
S t re a m', .t he iab.ra~o·r. cu r r~nt, . ~s lope .a le~ " a nd c:oas l a l
w~t e r: .. 'a t e r ' d~ p-th .l nCr e....se e dn.m l. T.1c ~ ll Y jus t ' ~ffshor e
wi th :t he 100" me tP r ,c.u rv~ .a l m~~t , ;arall e1 1nR:. t h~ ,s no r e i i ne
fr om Paa s 1B1 1\ ~d ' t o Bur Reo :" ,
~ep .a1.e r llnd an a b's enb,e o f a rcl1~ i c eperll\ 1ts:
\." .r o",d -" . hl ' " '0',' '''''''' ..eo' ." .••~eo la 11 y ece- .
(Gadus ·mar hbla).: ~ Th l s e e ee tes , . h l c.h onl y ~olll es t o - Sho re, on-
. .
.}
.. . . \ .
\ .
..:
the no r t he a s t eo e.s t du rl ng ;.sulUnler 10 pursuitot spaw ning
cape ll n ( Ml.l iotus v i llosus ) can be taken 'y ea r r-ou nd c. Other
species such aS 'pollock (.POllaChiUS vireos), wi~.te~ ~
flou nder (PSeUdOpleu~onectes amer icanus), an d - red U s h .
(Sebas tes rsen re't Le j , ro und only in of f shore waters
e Leewheee i n Newfoundland , are shore ' fish on t h i s coas t
rareete~ 19 19 ) .
Nigrhhry ha r p ~Phoca greonlandlca )" end hood
(CYsto phora cii~tata)"seai~, who 'a n ~ua ll Y Rive birt h i n the
GU~f of St. Lur eo ce 'a nd off .the northeast coa s t i n e arly
• spr Ln g , a r e infrequent.: ~ isitor8 (Sergean t 1965) . Small
harbour~ se a l (Phocp. vitullna) poou Ia t ion~ " " " :" f ound
a l thou~h the ir present : numbe r s are r e duce d' by bou~t~
.) huntin g (Bou lva ao~ ' !dc La r e n 1979 ). Grey seals (i ia llC'hoe r u s
~), who have breedi ng co l oni es on th e Gul f I s la nd s ,'
mlgrat.e alo ng the .s ou tneas t coast en route t o s ummer
, hau l-ou ts o n Ioliquelon ( Mansfield a nd Beck 1977). rairus'
( Obod e ri~s rosmarus), once ouin'er ous In t he Gulf . we r e
, o ve r - hunt ed ea rl y i n the h istor i c _per i od.
Va-~lous species of migrat:ory whales ( S t ee l e !!!.
ll. 1977) a ppear durinlt 'spr i ng and summer a ltho ugh non e
w i n t e ~ . PUot whales (Globicepha la mela en a ) , por poise
(;.'hocen.ldae), and dolphi n (De lpnl n ld.ea) c o me . e.~se t o sh .ore
• d urlril!: summer , a nd are sma ll eno ugh , to be hunted-with 1.0- -
: 1.,
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u nsp~cialized techno logy . Bel~ga whales · (Delphinap tfl rus ),
, "
may have also f r eq u e nt e d this area .
Bird Spe cies
Sell. birds, especially 0014 ' 'fI~:ter , ~lc i d s ' , are '"
' s t i l l an i mpor t a nt dietary , resource . Ai'cld s .rea ch. the i r
sou thern limit on t.hi s coa s t and it is dou b tf u l it t he i r ,
ntimbe r s eve r aenececn ed t hos e o'r more northe rn - c ompanies
(Godfre.y 1966 ) . ' Ml~rat.ory ducks )and Reese .....ho wln t ~r ':
., s~~th o f Nova ~co~ia a nd -summer In the Arctic, are
.'t t e.mpo r a r y v Ls Ltor-s , ,al t hough s ome ee ega na e ea (Me r gu.!! sp .)
st>ay o n tO~i n t er ., lIany of t he iSlands in the Bur-eec
"archipe lago and around Rame.. are sea bird r ookeries . The _
Pe ng u Ln ta Lands , of f Cape La Hun e , and th e two Fo x l a Land a
in uerm t t eae Ba y are ho me to va rious sp e cies of a u t t s a nd
, . ,
terns whic h w.ere hunted before the days. of i ndustria l
pollution .
La nd Resourc es
La nd an d r ive'r r esources compliment t hose of .t he
Atl a nt t c sal mon(~) r lvers l s ilch as Conne '
River and Grandy 's Brook are a monp; the most produ c t ive on
the I s l an·d • . Numeeo un ponds pro~'lde trout a nd lar:td - lo cked
ee i e on , The caribou ( Ra ng U e r 't a n nd us ) herd s b! t he •
, inter ior mig ra te t o th e so uthwest coast du ring wi nt e r ,
"'he'r e the mode r a tin K e ffect of th~ 'aea exposes plants and
·. 1
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gu ;; se s . carl ~ou. ,pr i or ~o th e co nst r uction ~(- the
.trll.ns- l ~i and r a H way' and de.ve l opme nt a t, th~ I nte~ lor at t he.
. . . , . .
t ur n of' thi s o::ent~ ry. were q urt e numero us. However , '~
, e s t i mat es at c a.ribou herd s ize 'd u ring this pe r iod vary f r om
1L "10 'w o f 40,000 t o ll. h l ~:~ o r 200 ,0 00 ( aer-ger-u d 19 83 : 13 2 ) :
!
Pet er ~ (1967 : 137) l i s t s 14 s pe c,1'I:ls a t t nd t a an c us
"la nd "mammals in c l ud i n g car i bou. The Jhajo rIty a re , because
of Newf ou ndl an d ' s i nsu la r na t ur e . re c c gn Laed as su b sp ec i es.
Mamma l s r a nll:e in s ize f ro m R, nan -hibernat i ng 'American bla,ck
"bea r ( Ursu~ . ame r lC II..~ U S ) t o th e Arctic i ll. r~ ( Le pus e r-c t I c ua j ';
Hi s li s t ' l nC I U d~ S t wo member s Of t he ' r Oden t f a mily. th e
bea ver- (C astor ca nll.densi s ). · and the mU~k rat (~
zlbe l h l c us ): the otte r ,(Lut r a ca na de ns is); a nd t wo members
of t he ca ndi d fam il y . the nO~ , .ell tinct Ne wf ou nrt h.nd wo lf
' ( Can i s l UpuS) a nd the re d fo x (Vu l pes ru Ive ) , The I YM..
(Lynx ca nad ensi s ) and t he p i .ne mar t.en ( Martes ame ri c ana ) ,
th e lat ter an e nda nge ce d spe c i es, t.ypify t he bo real t.or es ·t.
. .
Ot he r indill:e no us mll.mma.l s s uc h as ba t s a.nd voles wa r-e
probal1~ Y marg in 'al to t he hunt in Kand··.gatheri n l/; efforts of
~reh isto r ic man . r vc ot her '. land mamm~ l ~_"'~he, a r c tic fo l';
( Alo oex h. gop US) and t .he po l~r be a r (--rh,;'arcotos mari tl nu9) '
. o ft e n ac c i de nta ll y ar rive on t~e i Sl a nd v ia pack ic e from
.-/Labra~or .
,/ The s o u t hwe st. coast i s ex~osed a nd e leva t e d .
Su ~ t able areas tor sett lement ar e a t a pr emi ,um and ge e d





Ba,y,d'Espoir . It:s Europe~n ,popli.latlon . which remains low,
hllS survived on' t he r-e e cu r-c es of the sea . The absence o f
mi ll;r a t o r y ha rp seals , an i mpor t a nt reso,uree in . the :11f e ",a1S'
I: ,'j. of preh istor ic hun te rli a ~d Il;athe rers e j sewne r a on vt ji e
I ~l1!- .'l d, !nay ha ve been part ially r es pons i b le tor " it~ low
site de ns it y.






THE EXCAV ATION"OF L'A NSE A'F LAMME AND SURVEY SITE
DESCRIPTIONS
" A:rCh~lo~:ca~ s.ur vey alon~ the s out h wes t co e a t ,
• d,\in g t he i 979 - 8 1 summer fi e l d seasons, revealed~9
prehi s toric sites . Si t e 'assemh1ages a r e al l , l ,ithic , except
f o r one pot te ry f r agme nt , an d i nd icate occupation ) ?y
Arch aic -a'~d,1 Recen t Indi~~s, a nd Pa1aeo:"Esk imos. Sites ~are '
i nd icated by Borden number ( Map 4) ,
A difti cu lt topography and l ow pop ula ti on ha s
mea nt li m i ~ed roa d construlYtio n - . , _:~e !1rst roa d to li nk
'II' I t h the Trans Ca na da 'HI Jl:.hway was co mpIeted to, Bay d ',Espoir
i n ':.96 7. A secon d, to Bur-geo , was established i n 1980 .
- .
Loca l roads a re non - ex i s t e nt in the' Burgee area, no r o a ds
' co nne c t "~ ~~ Bru it, Fr an c o i s, 'o r Grey Riv~r wi t h Bur-geo ,
,Surv ey was accomplished with the :.aid o f a s a x
, L Vle t e r ~pen boa, pb",er~d by a~ outboa r d motor a nd cveed by
t he co nne Riv er 'I"ndl an Band Cou nci l. The e xe i us r ve
empha si s on co a s t a i tra~sport a tl~n Is ac knowl ed ged as a
limltat1o~ "Of th e .eu r vey', The 19 sites ar e t o be
in t e r pre ted asa~ a'sp~c t of t he coasta,l segment of
pr ehi s t or i c seasona l r ou nds on tms co ast .
Sites and da ta are' presented in t he [o11o 'llln l/;'
or de r ; L' Anse a Fl a mme I s fir s t : f o 115?wed by Ea Rle Head a n~
the other Her mit a l!e' Bay sites . Bay d 'E s poi r s i tes are next
\1 . _









preseri~~.d wJ.th ,I~le <!al~t the rt ee t , Burgeo si tes are
dealt IItttr "'l n an '~'9. s. t/ wes t dtrec t4.on with Cape La Hune t he.. .
first and . Upper. Burgeo the last. This forma t is 8.1s'o
~o l~owed i n Chapter 'IV, Artifact Descrip tions.
L'An'se A Frtlmme (C1Ax 1) . ..~ .
L' Anse a. Flamme is 's itu a t ed on the ea stern end o f
Long Island near the He~tage Bay 'entra nce to the Litt le
. ,Pa s s a,ge . The·Pa'Ssa~e./a she ltered , ' na rrow c~ ~'4?e l s~me .1 2
~m l on g , con nects 'Hermi tage Bay and Bay d' Bs po t r , and
sepa ra tes Long I shn~', and it s fl s h i ng commu nl t y of . Gaultols
from t he ma i nla nd . :.r be s ite was ac c iden ta lly ',d iscovered i n
1977 by s t ude'nt s coll e c ti ng sad t o cove r a pla'ygr~und; ..,.
For: er Gaultois r-es Ident., Tho.eJls Ke nde ll no ti tled Cli ff or d
. Evans, Archaeologi ca l Te c h n i c ia n at Memorial Uni ve r s r ty of
Newfound land , who informed t he writer .
Te s t ln\{ dur i ng 1.979 resulted in t~.e r ec o ver-y of
som e 100 lith ic a rt ih.ctS : ·..:) wo · preh1stori.c .c9.~pone nts -_
, Pa lae o - Es k l'mo a nd Recent .tnd i an -j- were ident:~! ied . A
- c, Pltlaeo-Esklmo compone nt was ' represented by qu a rtz c r ys t ,a l
"an d c hert nitcroblade' cdr-e e , mi croblades, ground slate
endb I a dee , ti p-fluted endb Ledes , b t races , an d scrapers .
A ,Re ce nt 'I nd i a n component wa s more . pro blematical ,
, The di s t i nc ti ve ne s s of its li t h i c assemb lage --sma.ll c orner",:"
p no.t che d. , projec tile poi nr s , t rlfng u lar bt recee , an d fl ake
).
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scr-epere v -en c ouragec tu rth.e.r I nvas t t ge t Lon ,
e KM vate d in 1980.




s ho r ell ne , Is at t he b a s e or a h i gh ' ra~~e ot c l iffs -; < .
(iSO- 200m) whi c h dro~s "~-n ' a tln ll:e r-~ l ke projec~~on t.o th.~ ·
sea ( Pl ate' Lj , Sur'rotrnd Lng ve ge t.a t Lon is mai nly 9 t u ntid ""
sp r uc e and ti r , ebose vr ao r-cu s p;r o w1,.1l de ap t r e t hi n eo r t e
pr oduces A near impa s sab le bar rI er t o foo:_ t r Ave l. ···.A '.
c lea,r ed area, l ocall y r e ter red 1,.0 .AS ~t.~phen' ~ Hay Garde~-'; '
me.asur""~~.t~.pro;dmatelY 35 ;; 5 0 meters . ~ Eur ope~n ~..:
oc c u pe t.Lon , po s sihly relAt.1nk t o f1shin ll;, Wll.S h r ie t :
u eu t r o i s . r-est a e nt s could no t, r e call see i nl!'; a bo ve ar-o und
structures , 'n c vever , py lons , f r qm a possIb l e staRe .";;t-f bbi nll:
were obs e rv ed a t l ow tide . Europ e an ar\1tacts' in c l uae
stone wa r e." red ear t he n ware. r e f ln e d whI te ea rthen ware ~
"'~OUgl)t an d c ut nails, dark gr een and c l.ear bo tt1.e gl aSS, ~.: :!. ~, ._ .
a!,d .a ,,;... she r ds ot c l ea r table gl ass. The un ea r-t.n Lng of '
poy "hoe hi nts th a t suc~ an animal may ha ve g r-aee d here .
The a ppl ic atio n ct BI nf o rd 's s trah;ht Une
r-eg r eas Lon t or mu l a ( Binfo rd i9 6i : 20 ) t o 82.p l pe -st em ho l e
d i amet e rs p'roducerl • mean da te ot 18 ~5. This po s s lbly
-r nd t ce t ee t he influx o t Eur op ean' ill\mh:rant s t o the .
~o.uthwest coa st t o llowlnjl: the Napo l eonI c war s "'( Mann i o n
1977 :6-13 ) . Sullable Ll vI ng a reas are a t a prem Ium a nd
d uri ng the 19 t h ce nt u r y eve n t he most s ee ml nRl y
inhospitable cc ves , l nl e t s a nd ls l ands a lo ng t hlR coast





Datu m ...as, _,~~ tab l1.Sh~~~ b y 'ce me nt Lng a n i r on peg
t nfc bed~ock on the' west b a nk 'ot ' a sma ll Ru lly whi c h r uns
' Ln trom the s alt .wa t ~.~ ~. Excava t i on wa s ~a r rled Ol t i n a
" '. ..
. .. . .
· ' :·Chv e,~.: ng ve ge t ation 'was(grass . Si 'te dept h
me t r i c g r i d syst~m "i nc or po r a tl nlt a' 19.79 test. 'l re a ( FIKure
, ' --"
\.' I ) .,
inc re as ed , nor t h t o s o uth vo ee res d atum . The . nor t h wa ll o f
N 14 E~ was approx'lma te lY I:} cm' belo w s o d leve l ' ;'hll e ~he
no r th - s o uth wa ll o f N4E3 was so me 55 e m dee p . t he de ep es t
s ite pr ofile . South from N4 -t he s ite. a ga i n be came sh all o ,., .
In the V:l-c i n1 t.y · ol d a tu m. a nd i n t he' a r e a we s t. o t - d e tue.v t o
t h e t rees , t.he grou n d 'IIo\S we t , a n d a f t.e r I. r a infal l i t
.cbeceee satura~ ed with run -off drai nIn lt ,lpto t.h e abov~
me n t,i oned gul ly .
The e xca vat ed ,a r e a ext. e nded 1 5 mete r s .~ .o r t.:_~ , 10
met e rs e~8 t, t. wo me-t.ers sou th, a nd one meter ::w~~t ~rom: ,
, . I
da t um, Th e g r- Ld va e .•s ubs e quent l y enl a r-ged to In c lude ,a t wo
me t e r t e s t p i t at N9E 13. Dll r,l ~lt a month-lo n g d Ig, 8 1 squ a r e '_.
mete r s were exca ve t e d ,
S t: rUi g r a phy
PhysicI.1 s t r lll! p;r a phy a t. L' An se" P1amme WllS " '~o t
app arent o llln p; to 51 t.e d lR .tll rb lln ce ca UEied by use a nd re -rse
by pr6Il. i s to~.l C popu l a tio ns . and l a t er by Euro p.ean s o . I ts
';-' ' J..







i ncons i s t ency ..~s compo u nded b y the sn e l Lo wneas ~of th e
se t t , a nd the s,lp p in ll: ne t.ure o f the und~'rlYlll ll: be dr ock .
PEA.TURE
N"Ol l ce ll.b h absen t wa s any evi de nce of stfuc t ~ res
as in d i ca t~d- by p.qflt moul~, d e pt es sions , r ock wa l l s , o r '
teni r l nl s. Tile s~al1ownc~s of tile soli A.ni:! ai le re - use
whIc h , wilen CQ,lIlb l n~d .. r t.n I, l i mited U vi nl!: area , ml tl l!:a t ed
a gll ns t t ile pr es e r.va tl o n of - !;IiSttAC·\. tel t u r e!i.
An l,Tfto r phou6 Rran i\.e roelt · conee n tra \.lo n (Pi a le
2) , occ upr t n e some ten ssq uere me ters of. the eXC!l:vat!)d s i t e ,
was de stll: na l e d Fe atu re t , I t was situated l ~ t he dceo e s t
pa rt of tile s He followi ng Us nor t h to so u th slope .
Fea t u re deplh 1I'I, § -appro x lI11IHe l y nve em be l ow sad at t he
north . all N4 E4, a.nd In creas~/t to SO CrJI ne a r t he ce nt e r or
• N3E4 ( Ptlliur e 2) . Fea tu re ccncenvrs. v r ce a n d depl h dec r ,ea sed
In, t he weRt , II r esult o f t he n a t ura l slope or t he
undlit.t.ly InR bedecc x , anti i ncreased ee v neas ,
Pe a t ur e 1 1"&8 con st ructed by th e rand o m placement
at IC ra Rtt", r -ocke , so me o f Which ser -e qui te la r lC e , and i s
be lle ved .to b e t he reee t ne of a eer r e a ot he uth s . Its
t OP- 1II0 s t stones were lJu f flele n lly r e - o r Ran ized by
8 ucceed lnK occupa n t s .re p r event. des l l1';nall on of s e p. ra t e
. .- -_?'
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. f1re-.craCked r oc k. a ~mattec!,lng' of ,red ocnre , and 19th
' . oon'turY 'lil stor.i~ obj ecte (.na ll e , glaes , ~ ceramicll and kaoi l'n
j)1~e fz-agme nt s t wer e randQmly di str ibuted with in i ts upper
level s •
. N~ar the base of Fea ture " l . in sq ua re N4E3,
' unde r nea t h the sandy : l oam z one at a dep th of a.ppr oxima tely
35 cm" below _50d': t her e ,was aome ind i c a tion ot: vert i cal
. ""~ epa rl. tl on . A Dorset ' "c a-i~u re layer cl?ntatning -gr ound slate ~ .
endb lades alld ,Ch I pped , uP-nuted' endbla des 'was '.
'~ t rati ~~aPh l~~ 'll Y · ';~8 i ti Oned on top ot ,»: l ';nse of black .
orga nl ~ matter • . Underneath tme zone ' was a l ay er , bf
." dj!;CaYing ~drock f r om WlI; Ch t wo' l(u : l tlme Ar cha!: ..t~"O~ 8 , ; ~
c.ei t and . a un t f ece were reco.~~~ed . _..WOOd cha rco~~ ,f r om t,~18 ...
bo~to91_most zone produ ce d an "ac ce p t ab l e Ma r1tIm~ Archa ~c
radl oca ~bon age determinatIon . Unfortunatel y ve r tlc a l • .
". s t r ati gr aph ie separation was only obser ved i n t hI s ~ rea •
Arti fact Distribution '
Nc pat t ern of area l art ifac t 'distribution '
pertaining to t he three prehistoric cu l tuJ:'es a t L' Ana'e !
' . Fl . nD'l'I e , was obs er ved ei ther in the f Ield o r la t e r , ",:hen
art ifact prove nances were pl ot t ed in t he lab. Ar ti facts
, ' I '
, and flakes were . however , c:o~c:entrated' at F"eatu re ,l .
~r?~,e!!anct;' plot tl n~ of three Palaeo -Sslt llllO too l cla6ses- _ ·
trI a ngular e~dbladeKr mic:roblade6 a nd sc:rapers , and th r e e
-i .
- so -
Recent '.Indlan t~1 c las l!Lea - - proj e<!t i l e po in ts . trianlular
bi t ace a , a nd s crap ers ( Pi gure s 3 and "4 ) de .onu t r a t e ' F ea tu r~ ­
1 as a loc~s o f ac li v i t J fo r bo th cu lt u re s. P~e f e rence for
• t h is Sp? t lIlay be att r i ~u tab le t o t he sca rc lly o f su 1t ab~ ~
r oc k f o r he arth co ns t r uc t i on . an d th e r el a t i ve ea s e 'of . ,
.co ns t ru c t i ng hea r t hS frO!l. ec cxs l e f t b y pre v i o us
oc c upa nt s.
FAU NAL REMA.INS
A. faunal s ampl e co nsisti ng o! 181 c alc i ne d b9n e
f r ag llle n t s ' &.8 r e co vered f ro1\l Peature I . The s a1\lp l e ,
.' '!'. id en :i ~ i~d by Dr . S. L . Culllba a . Zooa r c h. eolo g i ca l
I dent i fi c . ti o n Ce nte r , N. t lon.l Mus eu m or. H• .t.u r . l Scienc es :
• - Ot t...... perllll t '" SOllie e . t ra pol': tion o f a t t e 8e asona l i t y an d
f u nction . The S. IIPie i s SUllllllari zed . s :-
• ' I
"~ Scie n't.i f i c re. me No. o f Praiment s
~e. ver C. s t.or~
Dol ph in or po rpolse e r , Del ph i n l d.e
! ,j
Se al
La r ge s eal
Ca r J.bou ·
med i um- la r Re mamm.l
Bi r d •
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A.pp ro~ i ...a t e IJ ui, o f th e ' s&lIIpl e Id ell U fl : d to ,- ,
ta. lly i :s s e a l, Ove ra ll, . a_ a ll accou il.t fo r 98 . p e r ee nt. of ,. ~. ~
. ..
' t he t o td s a lllple , blrd ~ for t wo per cent Although ' i. t. lIIlLy be . :.
a rS'led t hat be caus e o f t h e i r de ns i ty , s eal b on es a r e
i .
disp roport i o na t e l y repre s e nt ed in t he heart h salllp l l! , t h i s
Is not assumed l -t~ be th e c alie , No t ish hones eeee obs e F verl'
at (.'~n8e 11 FI ~.nme . II,Ot e~e n from t he Europea ~ oc~u~t .Lo ~ ,:
b ut i~ Is i nconce iva b le that t'ishlng , i!:lvlln slte l?cat1o n
" 'll.nd ' re s our ce aVai ,lab l lity . ..s not e n l!:a'ged in by a.ll ~ i te :
i nh abita nt s .
Fou r ra d i ocarbo n a J e :~e.te rlll l naUo~8 . !Jre obt a i ned
011 ;ood cha r coal f r o lll' (.' An.,.se 11 Fla~e . , A· sa mple - f .rOll ~he
b ase o f Fea tu re 1 dated to ,359 0.1;110 B. P, (lil- i 976) U d' Is . n'
accep tab le d'eteril i nat i oll f or Yarl U llle ArchaI c pr e s e nce.
A,&.8ocL a ted a~ tl r a.i::t R l llclude a ce lt . f ra r;~e nt. , a , pr o Jec ti. le
~Olllt . 'a ull I 'face , . rui' ~u lll~ r~u8 paUna t ed Che r t O a k es,
A. salftple frolll N9 EI3, I n good &.Saoc l _tio n dth
: . \ ' t r lan gu l u e ndbl ade s and q uar t z cry sta l ml c r o b lade s ga ve an
I age de t e rlllination o f i335.:!;.115 B . P , ( 8 - 1977). ' Thi s da t e Is,
' a c cePt~b le fo r t he Mi ddl e Oorsetmater lal _i th .h Leh i t was
ll.ssoc l a te d,
A s.aiple tak en 3 8' CIll below s ad 'i n 1'14£4 of !"eatur e
·,1 1a 'a SSOCi a t i on wi t h projec ti le poi nts a nd b u rnt bo ne wa s
e Kpl!ct ed to da t e R~ee~t Indian , occupa ~ lon o f t Ill!! Blte·\ A .;
•
d~terlll 1D.l U.on 01 2000~1.0 5 B.P. ( 5-:19 7 5) Is th ou g h t to date
- . Pal aeo - Es kt.:l occupation", An .,;e de terminat.ion of
. 11 30..!.80 B. P ,. (1-11071) ' o btllnedon charcoa l found ill
Ilsloeiul an wi th p r oj ec t ile I?0ints and t r l a nlu l a r bU a c es
i s t h e only Recent Indh.n dl t e fo r L ' Ans e a. PI.Jll ma.
OTHER HERWTTAGE BAY SITES
Eagle Head (C 1Ax-2)
"Th iB s I te Is s l t ullt e d ' appr o ;o;lml.t e h' f i v e
Ac i d "s o l l s lIit l Rlled '~l l n st t au n al prese.n a.tion
and contributed t.o ~ rt l r lt.c t pat i n_t l on . No ree ru e es o r ,
8tr~ctu ral o urrt eee were obse rved . The si te , kn.o wn to
cove r some 4 0 squa.re m~'ter8, ~ppe.rs not ' t o have b een
, ,
occupied by Eur opeans i 11,. 1 thoug h : t lle y d l d 1,1 8 (1 it !'-S l




Furbey 's Cove <C1Alt- 3 ) •
' . ., .
\. :. T'h l S" ~lt e t s si t uat ed on I\. he ad l l\.·nd ,pr omon t o r y· 1I.,t
t h e enlt r~.n ce t o Furbey ' s Co ve , on t he south s i de a t - :
Hermi t a ge Ba y . Fou r ar tifa.cts a nrl a few fl akes were '
recOVe rEtd . Artl fa~ts i~c l ude a chiPped ll..n~ ground b iface
.' . ' . -
mt d - s ee t r on , a chi pp e d .a nd ~rap.nd end b j a de t ip. an · e ndb l a dl! ·
. .
l;>ase, and a p r e f or m. Thi s ' .s.l!!.11. 1-1 unrl1ag.nos t 1c; s ll.m~ le ma k e s
, ' . • • I
c ultura.l" 'des i g nll.tl? n .of t h.e s ite , dif f ic ul t but i t appea r s :t
to: be' n oe se t , pos s i b ly. f,! n c ti~ nlng as a ' t emp o r a r y hu nt Lng
-, . . .: ~ . .
. o r ,l ook ";out e t.a t.I on ,
Fu r beY ' s Cov e II (C 1Alt- 4 )
-s u r t be r v I nv es t.Lg a t t on wi t h in thi s reset tled
·co mmunlty '. loc a.t ·ed e v i dence ~f Re cent I nd1a (l a c tivit y'. . ~ i. .j;
l l~~ ~c · tools -,~a. ,corner notched .p r oj e c t i l e pOi nt : ·II. .
f : a gme n t ed tr 1 an~u la r 'b 1f a. ce ~ a scrape~ an d t wo l1n ea r
r,
, fla ke~--"ere r e covered f r o m a' previous.ly so d - s t r ip pe d a rea .
Th e s1 t e 'appe a r s .tO h.ave 'be'e n se r i ous l y damaged. by Eu.r~ pe ll,!)
s ~ttlement a nd SUbsequent ~oad c~n S tru~~ ipn . .
----------- . .. ;~ ,
Pl ccai re (C1Alt-5 ) . l.
.'
Ar t lfac ts a~d chert fl akes . w~re f ou nd on t he .
slop e of ,A ba nk at t he en t r a nce t o s r c c e i re Ha ~hou r ,
~o cated some tw o k11~me te r!S wes.t 6,f Gau.~ t? ~~ •. Eur o pe an
s e ttleme nt du r i nil: th e 19th ce nt ury ha s de s t r oye d tl..n y
s t r uc t u r a l r ema i ns or fe atu r es . All.a l n .a limi t ed s a lllPle .
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( two t ,lp~ flute flakes ) makes c ultur a l desl l1;naU on r-Lsk y ,
butlt ; ee ms t o in d I c a t e II. Dors et presence .
BAY O'E SPOIR S ITES
Is le Gll'l et (CkA x-l)
t s r e Ga Le t , r e f e r r e d to hy l o cal res r c e ru s as P9X
. ' .
I s lan~ . is s t vua t ed be tll/lien Ra ymond Point a~d . l sle uc rs i n
t he ce n t re of Hay d ' Esp oir .
A site was found rn Il ,,;imall s he ltered cov e on the
nor th s rde o f t he island , Sea act1? n IIIlS e r r ec t tv et s
de s t r oy ed mos t of th e Hi ttJ , and ou r e r r c rt. s were co nf i ne d
to chopp Lng and t rowei lln~ throu~h I a r Jl;e c ve r ba ng tng sods
Which had be en unde rcut hy t he RCA. .
Fi fty- s Ix ll th i c t ool s re p r e se nt Il ha sl c nc r-se t
, t oo l ' as semb la ~e : t i p- fl u t ed , a nti aeo und end~ad es , que r-vz
c r ysta"l an d c he rt ml cr'oblade s, sc rapers , ti p- flu t e d f lakes ,
bt t ncee , ,an c! 11 hammersto ne . All t ool s , exc ep t th o s e of
q uartz c rys t a l , are hellvi i y pa t Lna t ed ,
RIg ht artifac t s, ty po Log Loa f.l y but not
st rllU~ra ph 1 Clllly d U f c re n t l ll t e d ( r om Dot-ae t t oo ls
, de s c r I be d a bo ve , wer e at so re covered . All are mnde from
hhr;h qu n l i t y g r cen c he rt flnd . R,how no t r-eee o f pll.tinll.tion.
Art lf ncts In clude : 1....0 co r ne r- notche d pr o jec t i l e nct nvs , R
frlllr:meJltect sIde-not ched m race . n blface mectlnl r r~lr:ment,
two scrapers . and two retouched fl akes .
' \
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Branls Poi nt (C IAII-l)
..
Bra nis Po i nt is lIi t h i n t he ~a)' -d ' .Es po ir co mmunity
of Co n ne "River . One 'a rtlfact , a · t t n- f j c t.ed e ndb Lade mad e
from r e d ch e r t', was ",urf~ce ~o lle c t erl from t h i s }a,nrly
po in t . Intensive t e s t Lng f a llerl t o locate a s t t.e o r o the r
preh i s tor i c cu ltural mate ri al. Old e r r e s i den t s of Con ne
' ,Riv er r e c a ll pick l n~ up "e e rowne u, d s ~ i n the i r y;uth b u t
no ne of t h e s e has su r vived .
Dorset bu nt e r a and ee uie re ra miL y ha vl'! once
occ upi e d th i s poi nr be c ause o f i ts p;~x l ml ty t o th e ",. l mo n
a nd eel ' r e s ou r c e s o f t he Co nne Ri v e r a nd i ts s uitab i li t y a s
a cam p in r; a r e a .
Co ppe r He a d ( CkBa - l )
The final Bay d ' Es po lr l>1te is located i n II. s mall
-.., co ve n e a r Copper He ad on Bo t s Isl.and . F lak es an d a rtl facts'
wer e f o u nd er c d Lng from a tm nk Just ab ov e the hllth t i lle
mar k . On ly five a r tlfa c t s we r e s a iv e eec and e ro s i o n I
a pp ears to ha ve des tro yed t h e site . The a r ti! a ctl> - -a
stee- ncr cnea h l f a i e , a p iece of g r-o und s l a te . a q ua r tz .
c r yst a l mic robla de " a q ue r t.z crys t lll·hl a nk. a nd /I r e t o u ch e d
flak e we em to l ndi 'cll t c a no r s o t o e c une t t o n , It mus t e g a l n
he empha s i z ed t hllt dt s t Lna u t a h I ng th e c ul tu ra l a ff l11ati o n
o f sites o n th e bas is o f sma ll ,11 th Lc sa mp les i s t e nuo us.
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>~: CAPE LA HUS [ Ttl GRANDY'S BROOK SITES
fa r!,, )" lI(o. a t r .. po rt e ~ thl!'! .. It t' t o t he e r t t e r •
." In h a bi tal'll!'! o f th.. no . IIhando ned commu n l l'l ha d Di c ke<! up
a r:ro.. heads an <1 pr;elit"n l ..11 SOll\~ to h i m. H.. aus p.. c t.ed lhp
s ite as oe r ne a rnaJ"r c a mpll:r ou nl1 u s a-d hv n ll liv,",s ve n tu r-t ng
1.0 thO" P~n v.ll in I s l ll nd -; I n o;e!l.rch of t>l rdo; . a nd " ll:!l:s .
~o t hi n lt cou l d he f n unrl or t hp ", I t t> "' ~ Cp Jll for e c e t t.e r -ed
c hert ·fla k .. s a nrl "rtl faC ls bo r rh. r l nl(" ~ ·s ll lt ora t ", r po nd
b(' h l nd II rte r-e l Lc t. h r .. IlIl. a"t e r. Th"" di s t il l DortiOl'l of a
c hert ml c r obl ad" . a . lI.te r.o r ll hi f a c .. hel" ... llno1 II o refarm
BlV de \"i .. ux ,Cj 8 l1: - l l
Thls .. ma l l .. It'." l s Si tU ll l " o1 al Hit> ea s t .. r n
.. n t r-a n c .. to Bay d E' \"l ('u x . one o f t l1li' rt o ro1-11ke bay,; of
l h i.s COl9 t . She l t e r f r om the s('a a !\lt . I nd .. iF; ...ec u eed -
afte r r ou l'll1l n ll. t t s h.. a <lla n.ls . .\ hI Rtl'l""-"';" a t h 'JI"ed c e l t a nd
a cber t r l ak .. . " 1'" 10.clI.t"<I In II !'lllla l l ",p en c o ve a t t he "
mOUlh of II. f n'"h . a l ~r b rook. I':ur op"an o c cu pe t t o n II.IlPcIlrs
t tl he v.. d('Ost roY l'rl thi s s lle .
Ill)' d p Vl ,'u x 11 ( e jHh _1)
Th! '" " I t .'. fo u nd in Il .,h", l le retl e c ve on the
. ...s t.e r n a r m o f Ray d r VI ...ux • • IlS t he !'Icrn" o f I n t e ns e
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Pa laeo-Esk imo cc cu pe t Ic ns , Test lnp; . j us t abo ve the h h h
'IIater mark , l oca ted .(1enRe o f c h a r co al , o ve r l ai n by 20- 30
cm o f pe a t, parallel in jt t h e s horel i ne for some three to
f ou r me ter s . Cha rcoal '11 11,8 con ce n t r at ed and contained
flakes an d a rtVacts . Thi rty - fi ve art ltll. cls wer e recove r ed
and 11. 11 II.ppell.r to be Palaeo- Es ki mo. Two d l s't.Lnc t
component s , a smal l ~:arl y Dorsel ( Groawa te r) co mpo ne nt, a nd
a l 'arger \!lddle Dor s et compo,pe n't a re r e c r e s e nr ee in t he
a rtltact aas embLage , Bay ete vreux II I s th e on1.y s i le
f~u nd l o co nt ai n 80ap~ t?ne, w o ea e ces of a rectan p:ul a r
ve s sel .
Br imba ll Storehous~ " ~ove ( C 1~~-:n
Thi s smal l s hoa l I nlet i s situa ted on t he "
head l a nd sepa ra ti ng Bay de VieU Il f ro m Whi t e Bear Ba y. A
doz e n ~h er t f l a ke s includi ng -t vc bl,fa c e thi,~ ni ng fl ak es
wer e, recov e r ed f r om the th in Soi ls which cov er t-he gran i te
bed rcck , The ai le was pr oba b ly a hun 't Lng or look- ou t
s t a lion , not i nha b it ed fo r a le ~P;thY period .
I sland Cov e r C1Bh- 2)
Thi s tiny co ve , on t he ea Bt s i de o f Whi te Bear
Ba y , o ft e rs t he f irs t s he lter atte r r-oun d t ng a precariou s
head l an d . F.llamlna ti on 'Of a. ba nk borderi T'/# t he bea c h
r e eut r ee i n t he r e co very of c he r t fl akes a nd t wo ar t if ac t s ,
th e dt s t al ond of a microbl a de an d a co mple t e ml crob lade .
The cove 113 no ,,", o ccupi ed by su mmer cah i n d" e l l e r R from
._-- - -.- -- - - - - - - ""-- - - - - - - - - -
b l face s, wer e recove r e d.
-e. 60 -.
Ramea .. h o s e p rese nce p r-eclude d f u r-th e r t es t r ne , It appear.'!
trom llm ited t.e !'lt.inll; t h a t. ~ur-opean p r-esence a nd p-r-os ion
nave se riousl y de st. r oy e d a poss t b r e Oorset , C;~,"psi ~e .
Sot 's Hole ( C1Bl- l)
This s t t e ..a s rep?r te<1 t.o t he ~ewfou nd h. nd Mus e um -,
b y Wl ll i a m a e t bc u r-ee of Bur p;eo. Sot' S Hole, 11 s h e Lt.e r e d
sveen - e rneo c o ve . is Ioce ve d j ll!'lt e e s r at t.he en t r a.nce to
Bay d u Loup , Three s e pa r a t e" attemp ts to loca te-~
d e p o s i t 'i !a i lef{ . and I t is s~spec ted that t.h e s r t e n a8 ,
eroded I n t o t he sell. Lf't h l'c -roo l s , r e c o vered tr _om t~e -
" , ,.
~ hea eh . compa r e favour-ah ly., wI th spec Im e !1!'l tro m o t he r Rece nt
, Ind ian s l 't e 'i f u rt her . east " i n ' Ba y d ' Eepo l r- a nd He rmltall;e
Bay. Ni ne art lfactil-~ffye pro j e c ti l e · pc t e t s , an d t ou r
(/
Va tcher 's Isla nd ( CI RI -B)
• • · · A·..pa~aeO -F:Skimo si te : on the ea l'>tern s I de of
t hIs 10 w-IylnR l ~ l'aAd i n Bu rKeo Har b o u r , wa s h rou p;ht t o ou r
atten t ion by Bur lteo re ~ I d fl n t . Allgu~tus Mel ho';~n e . Ei ltht
we t e r-s-wor-n e r-t r t e c t.s , Lnc Lud l ng a sflallerl h u r in .. h l ch may
indicate occupa tion be fo re 2500 ~. , we r y fo un rl i n the
t Lda l a r ea. Oth e r Pa lae o- Es k i mo 8ort.tract s i nc l ud e II.
bu r t n -Lt jce t ool , tw o hlfaces • . . t.h r e e' b Ua c e t Lps , a nrl on e
bUace med I ll1 fr a ll:me nt . Tne s ite a p pe a r s t o he .comp lete ly
e r c ecc by cha nK1n R Rea t e vc r s •
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Cut ta ll ["s land (C1 Bl - 6)
. Cut tal l I s l an d i s situa t.ed one a nd a hal f
k llqmet ers sout heas t of the co mmun it.y o f a ur-eeo • A si te
"as fou nd o n its nort heaste r n ex t r-eer t vv , ab ov e Il s1 C::;rm .".
be ac h . The surf a ce f i ndlnlt of a c o nsi d e rab l e nllmber ·of .
• • -,/l;,, '
prlmarY '~fI akes of rhyoli1e was t he B rat. Lnd Lcat Ion of
. .
p r eh Ls t o r Lc c.occ up n t Lon , Des pite t.h e la r lte number o f
rhy o li t e f l a kes , we were unable t.o fi nd an y t.oo ls· m~de trom
t.hi s mater ~ lI..l . An e:c p~ nded bro wn c he rt mi crOblade c~ re was
re covered ap pro ll:ima tel y 1,0 .: be l ow sod }n a t e s t pi t ~ :T.wO
scrapers, t.WO lI)icrobl ad es , a r-Ldg e r rek e., a b iface t i p , a
blf a c e bas e and a bi f ac.~ t h LnnLng fla ke were al s o fo und on
s u r face .
lI(orga n I sland (£1 8:1- 5 )
Th i s is on~, . of th~-..La r-ge r- i s l a nds I n the a ur eec
arcup a nd was l .nh ablted by European f i s h ermen un til l a te
, . . ~.
In t o thl ill centu r y : A, site is . ~itU:a ted a pp r ox Lmet e Ly 30 0 m
northeast o ~ the 'ceme t e r y , a bove a s t orm beach. A le ns of
cher~ fla ke s ,. c~ered " bY ' 25- 30 cm of pe at, para llels t.~e
s ho re l1ne. Te l'lt lng hUed t o d e t ermi ne a sHe dim en sion
bllck ' f r om' t.he , s h oreline, Ilnd it a ppea rs t hat this "l e ns, Is
all th at remains • . A ( r a jl;ment ed microblade c or e and two
"mi c r Oblad e s " a ri dge flake ,. a bt f ace , and a blface medilll
f ra Kment, were .ee co ve r e a , ;-AbOUt a dozen sp alla, o f black
, _---.:.__._,_ -' __' t, L
. - {'2 -
' "
, ,
c:her t : ' r~mlnis c:en t -ot Cow Head q,!a~~y ma~'erl&~ : .. w~re also
fo und . Th i s ' i s t he o n l y so u t hwes t coas t s r t e where t hls
ma terial wa s o bs e r ve d .
Sa nd banks I sla nd (C1B1_ 4)
Th i s i s la nd was joi ned to the maInl and un til
tu r n o C ·:the prese nt c e n t.u r y , al> o lder a c ee e c r e side n t s
r eca Ll t rave fl l iDK" a s a nd ba r t o pi ck be r r ies . :Taday
coastal steame rs an d d rll ll: ll:e r~ p ly be tween th e "i s l a nd a nd
t li'e, mai nland o n t he ir., wes tw:"rd trip s in s 1,ea.d of c t r-c t t ng
' ~the Bu r-ge e t'sl IU\<ls . A s mal l Dorse t site was f ou nd a t. the
no.r ther"n e h t l'a nce to U:I,~ co ve on t he east.ern side o f t.he
l s Le nd , ' The s I't e i:; e l ll:ht. ere r e rs ~'bove 'lea l evel a nd may
. ' .ha v~ fu'n c tl ~ned a.s a l o ok - ou t. T'",? sc rap e rs . fou r
mi erobl ades, a b i r e ce med ial f rall:men t. , ah d a tl p~ f l ute
f la ke were r eco ve r e d .
Uppe r Burgeo (C 1B1 - 7 )
A Rece n~ I ndi a n s l t.e was f o und I n a eove 0r-t.he
easte r n ~Ide of Co rne li us I s l a nd , t h e 10ca,le of ,. the
Or l g inl\l t o wn of Burge o ' unt.ll lat.e int.o the 1 9 t.~~ ce nt.u t-y ,
T'l~ Rec e nt. I nd lan !a r t i fac ts were recove r e d ,
Five pro j e c:tlle po i nts d up t t ca t.e In sty l e and r aw material
pro'jectlle point s f r om L' Ans e a " lamme, wh i l e ' '11'0
tr Ia n ll: li ~a r b if a e e s a re sl 1ll:h t l y t e r e e r • Two bitace s , t hree
bitae e Ups, ten l i ne ar fl akes , s ix retou ched flakes a nd
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~ . . : ..
.~ ,t "'o _ core f r Q. lI:lllents wer e al s~ f oun d " The t ec ove ry of a
~round sla te t i p f.ra~ ment s eems t cv Lnd t c e t e a no r -se-t
pr e s e nce •. •:The slle : appea rs to be comple te~y dis t u r be d by
': E~;o~,ean ocC U~:~,ion ."
s~:mn~.r'y
-~ r "
L'A nse i Fla mme ; ,Ea"le Head , FUT1?CY' S cove I 'a nd
I I .,and pt cce r r e port ray "p.r eh Ls t.o t-Lc e.c t i v j t.y i n He r mita ge
, . :- , . .. . ' \ '
' Ba y . [e Le -Gal e t • ..Bra ni s Poin t and Coppe r He ad r ep r es en t
prehi s t o ri c Bay d 'Espo ir eu Ltu r e a , Eleven pre h isto ri c ,
s i tes were foJ nd be tween Cape La' Hune an d Upper BUI-geo .
The co ast be tween Mc Callum and Cap 'e. "L", ~un-e a~d bet~een
Gra ndy's "Br ook an d Por t au .x Bas que 's ~'wai;~ '.'J I\.~estl'lI:at·ion
but i t ,i s " a s s umed t hat i ts settle men t ,p a t te'lIn ~..pl not va r y
gre a t l y f r om ..hat. wi ll l a t e r be propos~d as a tYPl'f6:1 ..~
s ou thw est coast ca v t er n , • :;; .-. " ,
Only t h ree--L:' Ans e a Fla mme , Ea ltle He a d an c! Bay .
de V'i eult I1--could be C~:SI3 11' led as ·rel ~.t 1v e l Y lar ge Slt~s
a nd onlY-:one - - Eag le He ad:- - l S not d Is tu r be d by ta ter .
Europe~ n occupa t i on . The r e mai ni nl!: 16 s Lt es l!:re s mall i n
. .
s ize and '~st.. s u f fe r f rom ~he ef fects of rl Sll\g s.e,a ~~ ve l s.
It i s ha r d to de te r mi ne t he e xte nt , .o~.eroslon a nd to j udge
ho w la r ll:e th e- sl t ea once we r e.
I ~al.eO-Esk i mo lithl cs-- bo t h Ea rly' (GrOS 'lfa~,er) a nd
MI dd l e Dorset - - we re . fou n~ a t 16 s ites , a nd 52 pe rc en t of
th e so uth wes t. coas t a r tifac ts as s ociated wIth th is c ultu r e
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group ') Littl~ 'PJ'ssaRe 'compl e Jt artifacts were fou nd at f Lve
sites ; t wo__ Sot ' s Hole and Fu rbey's Cove I I- -appear t o
"c or rte Ln on ly LItt le Passllge ma t ,er i al . Th r .ee ar t.ee contai,h
~.Tall WllriUme Archaic compo ne nts .
No orRanic mat.erial .. as r e co ve r e d from any o f t.he ,
19 s jtes , o~·i~ L' Anse , l F~':mme ,p rO\li ded fau~al data . n:us ,
. .
we .as-e lett to In terp re t. the' whole culture of t he /~
pr eh i s t ori c i nhah i t a nts 'ot th ~S coast. t hrough th~ith lc
tec hno logy .. Nearly ' 10,00 sto rte' :~oo l s (T a b le 2) were
r e cov e r ed an d. a re descri. bed by c.ultural tra~l ti oit in the
" r o 110w ln~ chapter.
:,"
•
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C,HAP TER V
RAI MAT ERIALS AND ART IFACT OESCR I PT lgNS
Six hu nd r e d and nin ety- f i ve l ithi c artU acts . and
rim ,she rd ot na t ive P9tte l'Y, we-re r e cove r ed at L'A.nse a
Fl a mme. Two hu ndr ed and fo rty-eight lith ic a r t U act s ~e;re
recovered f ro m 18 other so uthwes t co ast sites (Table 2) .
The . r reqcencr of raw mat e r ial t ypes obse rve~ in both the
a r t I fa ct and de b Lt.eae sa mple at L' Ans e i. Flamme is show n
. .
Table 3 .
Bl~e /Green an d ·Gr ee n Cher t
Th is d i s tin c ti ve r a w.m~t e.r ilLl 'lias used
ex c l usi ve l y by Recent I nd ia ns a t L' Anse a. Flamrne a nd at
five ot her Recen t ~ndian s i tes . At L'A nse a Flanune it
ac co un t e d to r 52 pe rcent of t he deb Lt e ge s amp le and 46
. . .
pe rce nt of t he t o t a l artltll.'\t s a mple . Pa1ll.eo ,:",Esk imos at
L' Anse i. Fl a mme. and at o th e r south'lles t coast s Lt.ee , used
SlDal l amounts o f gree n chert fo r too l pr oduc tIo n, but i t i s
gen era l l y coarser a nd easily dist I nguI sh ed f rom t he Recent
,. ~ In dian ma-te ria l . Resea rc h con duc ted on the Port au Por t
Pen Lnau La by David Simpson ( 198 4) may have l o cat ed a so ur ee
fo r thi s mater i a.l, i t IS ho ped that t he results of cu rren t
lllb~ ra to ry an a l y s i s Wi ll. s u pport t hi s hy pot hes is .
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Table 2,
To t al Artif acts - Soutbwallt Co a e t of Newf ou ndland

















SUb- t otl!l l . 500
L' Anse a. FlaMe
Eagle Head
flay d e v teux I
I C
Pa laeo-Esk imo Art Ifacts
IL 'Anse a. Flalllllle
Eagl e He a d
:; Fu r be y ' s Cove I ·
Plccal-re




Bay de vfeux II
Br i mbAI I St orehous e' Cove
I sland Cove
ve tc ner t s I s l a nd
Cut tall Is la nd
Mo r g a n I s l a nd
Sa nd banks I s land
Upper Burgeo
Ll t t' l e Passage Artifacts
L ' Ans e .. "Flamme
Furbey's Cov e I I








Unde t e rmined Cu l t u r a l Aff i l Iat Ion







Ta bl e .1
Raw Naie' tial Fr equ ency : L'An se}; Flulllle'
Mate r ial xca be r Weigh t ' Mean xue be r
of (CU llS) Flake of
Fl ak e s Weight Ar t if a c ts
Pa ti nated . Pin k Che r t
'"
272 -r. s 29
~lo lt 1ed Brown Che rt 310 769 . 8 2 .5 57
Re d/ Br own...Chert 21 96. 9 4 .' ..
RhY0.1i t e 784 235 4.• 9 3 . 0 37
Bl ue/Creen an d Gr ee n Che rt 2, "495 2513 . 9 1.0 358
Gl o s s) ' Grey Chert 119 258 . 3 2 ..2 ,. 38
Sp ec kl ed Blu e' Che rt , 34 . 7 3 . '
Qua rtz Crystal 87 1,20 . 4 .~ 4 6S
Ramah Chert 1224 ' .3 0 . 4 s~Patinated ....hj t e Che rt ',
'"
9aO. 7 2.3, .
.\.0 1.,- 25 .8
I ro n Pyri'te Nodu les 24 . 1
Ot he r ~ 935 .6 2., ~





Li ght. · grey., purp l e , and ba nded rh yo li t e account
fo r 16 per cent .ct t he debLt.e.ge s ample a nd f i ve percent of
t he ar ti fac t sample at L' Ans e >l Fl amme. The s l a e and
wei ~ht of rhyo l i te ' f l ak es ar.e anomalous at L' Anse a Fillomme
where 78 4 flakes wei ~ hed 2 ,354.9 II: compa r ed wit h 2 ,49 5
flakes of b'l ue/ ll:ree 'n and a r-een che r t ' whi c.h h ave a s i mi l a r
t ota I flake we I gh t of 2513 .!1~ . Mos t artif,acts made frpm
, rhy oIL te--la rll:e side sc rapers , b lfaces and retouched' :. \
. nak~s --are aSS l i!:l1ed ,a n unde t.e r e uned c ult ur a l ll.f f illll. tlon.
At Cuttai l t s t a nd , ne ar aur-g eo , t he si t e sur face was
littered with large ~hyo ll te flakes but no art i fact made
f rom th is mate r i a l was r e cov ered .
Pa Una t ed Whi t e Che rt.
A coa rse pat i nat ed Che rt, vur-y Lng in co lo ur from
....h i t e t o dark g r-e y , cccu r-s-Lng locally in as .sooLe t Io n wi th
th e gran i t e bed r ock , was fo und a t L ' Ans e a Fla mme an d other
southwest coa~ t sites. At L ' Ans e a Fl amme it is prese nt in
a l l t hree cul tu r a l, as semb lages as well as i n t he
u ndetermin ed cul t u ral a ff il i at i on ca t eg o ry , and acc oun t s
. fo r nr ne perce nt of t he da bi t a ll;e sa mple an d s eVe n pe rc e nt




Patl nll.te d Pi nk Chert
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This is bas ica l l y the same ra w ma t er- lId as
desc rib ed a bo v e , hO'll,: v e r, instead of tu r n i ng whLt.e , i t
turned a Pl ~k /red. Thts colour . ch a nge may be t he resu l t of
ei ther in t e nllonal o r aCCldent~~ .:;~a t t r-eat merrt , Only
Pal:ae~-Esk lmo ar t l1act's a t,. L ' ~ns~ a Fla mrne are' made f rom
t h is material '/Ihl e h acccunt.s fo r tour , per c e~t at bo t h the
debl tll.g~ ~ nd - Il.r~ltact samp l es .
e lse....he r s · lllon l( ",thi s coast .
,
Mo t tl ed Brow n Chert
It 'IIllS I\o t obse r ved
Thi s fl ne gr-s Lne c , g l os s y che rt Is ve ry
d i s tinc t i ve hav Lng ve i ns whl ch r ange In colour f r om grey
red. I t ac counts fo r se ven pe r ce n t o f the de o t t.a ge s ample
and eIgh t percent of the a r t if ac t s , a nd was used
e xc l usive l y by Palaeo-Esk imos at L'Anse iI: Flllmm e a nd a t
o t h e r s t e t Lons alo ng this co a s t. Th is mate rial i s f ou nd i n,
bo th ' t he COIIf Head and Broom' Po i nt co llect ions f r o m t h e
Nor thern Pen i nsulll,<>
Glossy Grey Chert
Th i s raw mater ia l was ut il i z ed b y bot'h pare ec -
Esk i mos a nd Recent Ind l ~ ns at L' Anse Ii Fl amme . · Ii a cc ounts
f or .t n r e e pe rcen t of the de b l t age sample and five ' pe rcent
o f t he a rt ifacts .
.p . .'
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QUll r t';. Cr ys tal
Ttd~ u n mi {itakll b le raw ma l-eria l vns IIs ed
e xc t u s t ve Iv by Pll lll eo - ~:"kl mo" Ilt'L ' lI.llse a I' l fll'lme I1nd a i.
o t her s ou t hwest c ons t sit e s wh e re l t O/8,S mod lf led Int o
p r.?P ll r P.d m i crolllarl .~ co re" Ilnd H C rll l)\~rs . It ncc oum« fo r
thr ee per c en t o f t hn <1.~ bit Il H e snmo t e a nd f ive pu r cent. of
th e e r v rr a c ts f ro~ L'Allsc It F l a~ rn c .
Thes e are t hl' tr1njo r rnv rna t er 1n 1 ty i)H!-;' use d hy
the p r l' h ls~or1c t nha u t t e n t.s o f L ' An Hc It F'Lamme, Rama h
, c h e r t . r~IHc tlsse c1 in dc .t n ll ny Fl t1.h lll~ h ( 19 72 : :HI- 4 1) , wa s
tcu net In o n tv t ract! anounts , 21 fl~ kcs u nd t wo. a rti fac ts,
and wns no t obse r ve d Itt an y o t he r s t r e , II d t s t t nc t t ve
spec kl ed hll1., che r t , n i ne Ll nk cs find fo ur e r i rrnc r s. and n
r e d/ b ro wn chn r i , 2 1 f1 a k(~s and Si ll !\rt lfll (~ t s, "" I'r.~ IlI!";o
obxo r-ved a t, 1,' Anse II ~·l ll. mme . TIl(! ·s p ..ck l ;~r1 blun , li nd lhll .*
rml /h r "w n c ht' rt ns soc t e t r wit h I' ll ln .'o_ ~: sklmo oco upa t t o ns li t
1.',\IlH l' ll FllI.mmp n nd at o tner HOllthw('!'lt co n.st s t r r-s wh,' re
lIm y n rt ' f ou nd l n fin l y tract' " mounts , An Ilf:l : rt~ l:n t t'
seve n pcreen t or t hn rI,'h l t nl: r. snmpll' AM Hill p(' r <~I ! n t o f uio
Sh hu nd rl~ t \ nlnl! t y-s ix ll rt l fli ctH f ro m L' lIns fJ It
Fl amm" , /lllt l 2 ~ R f r om l R o tl lt'r Hou t h wnHl c o ns t. fl l ll'H, nr<~
p rml n n t .)1! h y uut tu rn l flli HOc l ll.t. l <Jn o n lilt' hUHI H or
~ 7 1 ~ .
t unc t tcne t lII d f o r_l a r vr t cu t es , So d i s ti nc t- i on is n'lIlde
on 'toile bolls l!! o f e i t be r- I bi f ae lll o r I u e t rec t e t chi p pi ng
t echnique . fbl fl approollch" "'a ,.; ....p lo'ed by llcCh ep. · (1979 :22)
..he n he g r-oupe d Por t Reful:,e Dor s et. artI f a c ts lnu! · p s eudO_
funct ion" 1 cl .sRe"- r e r t ec t t n e t he l'I\l ndollrd -r e c o «nl L i o n
funct ion s a nd t . ~ rms e mp lo yed hy e e cneec t c a t ave wor k Ln g .. iL h
~rse t ma t-eria l cut i u r-e • s u n ct to n e t e i e eses a re In t roduced
te mporllly by c u Lt ur e j, t r&d l t l on- -Ma ri Lime Arc h aic . p e ieeo ;
Eski mo. lLnd Rec e M I ndi an .
lIARITIM F. ARCIIAI C TRADI T ION ARTI FACT D ~:SC R I PT IO~S
Thre e south we s t coa s t 00; 1 \.el'l (Ta ble 4 ) ce nt a La
MarlUlie .\ re ha ie eo~ pon t!n tll: L' An se " F l u lr.Ie. Eap;l e ~Arl
and Oa,. de vre u x I .
Pro J ec ll l e Poi n t.
A paLi nUed cher t SP; ; l men 146 . 4 II. 2 2 . 1 J; · S 7 11
(! l a tc 3-c) has f1r llnary concho}rtA l chl p p l nlt I nd
r e- 6b l'lr pcn l n« scArR a lOIl « bo Lh It.R h t~ ra l &tll;e s . I t. s tl [lP::
IS s lhhL ly cone t r-t e t.ed I nd i U co nve e b aac is b lflc l ally.
th l n nod . I t I'" hkeonv e x I n trllnRv e rfle e r c ee- e e c n ee •
•
nt r e c e
A ba ndon rh yolite la neo o l lll o s pe cime n 1- II.: 30. 0
I
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~ariti.e Ar cha i c Trad i t i on Ar t t ta c r s B)' S i t e -
southve s t Coas t oC Se wfound land
L ',\n se a Ha mme

















x 13 . 5 1 (Pllte ~-dl h a s con v o s 111.f.!'ra l e-rlRp.s, It.s tip 1'l
1I.1ssi nl!:' I t Is bi conv ex i n lr, nsverlie c r oss - Se c t i on
• II&!J a eonca..~, hl h c l a ll )' l hl nae<1 h4se .
Cel l
u p p.t"ed .Qn one e nd, pos s lbly i t ll p o ll .
Ct>} l S
T wo fr all:lI.enl ed ee t c s wcr p reco v er ed . Specimen a
_ x 51-.3 It 36 . 9 \ ( P'l n t e 3-e ) rr,l\rl€, from g ree n a u l i l l t p.,
hi S l\1l . bl t. II:rol.l nrl ll') a sYll.'lle t. r lcl l beve l, Its si des c l Pl.nd
f rom ... ~ou nd Doll :
SpP.cllnCII b (1 06 . 6 lI; 55.6 II 2fl.2} (no l
i l l ustu terl) .' ll Pel rs t.o he ma rlc fr om the Sill\(' g re en
ll rRi1 1lte a li t he abov \,! anec i me n, Rotll Ll '" lil t, And p() l l llre
I
Cr&ll::men ted. Grl nd lnR"sclrs u r-e vt s t bte o n !lo t h sur r a ces ,
. h.y ~d e Vleu II I
Ce l l
T h i s s p e cime n 1201.2 1. 4R . 0 l 2J.5} (Pille a - e r
1ft E10 wee t h o rod t hat. e vem ct n as t t t c n uon MI II t o o l l a
doub t. fu l . Ru ma t e r l l l appen r li to he Rr e QII aTR Ll llto. No
u..r een ee o f peck l n ll: or Il;r lndlnll: re", o lll\.
,
·-f
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PALA~:O-'f;SK 1 MO ARTl fACT D E StIl IP~ IO~S
"
. rn r ec h u n rl r~d ' a M xe ve n Palaeo-Esk llno -a r t t t e.c t s .
't rom .t ·;"~l1e d: ~ l a ~~~ , { Ta hle 5 ) 'and -1'9 3 ·~a· l n eO_ f, .<; k t mo ' "
a r t Lf e c t.s from ot.~e~· so u t.h _es t. COll. ~ l. l'i l. ~es ( TIO.l c'6) are
<1l!shlh~d.:
Endb l a d es i
" Twenty co'm~l·l! t. e . sc v e n . ~l p - f1 u l';d l ip s. on~
c oaca va bes e , :'I M1 one ' He rra ~l!d ,~ed l a1 _trll.P:lII~ni. · ...er~ _
·r.eco ve r ed . T~ree t yp'es o f Imsal r1esi:lln: 'concAve ( 13 ) .
s tr~ llI:: hl. . (3). i ndo no ~ched ( 5) were o n sor v e -t .
'r r-t ena u t ar , co nc ave base .. n rlblade~ ( Pla~e4 - a . e ,
r , It . II ) ru nae 10 11' 1I ~l.h fr om 13.6 m ill lO 31.!l!l\.'n ( i •
23. 2) , I II w idth frolll 10 .6 111m 1.0 17 . 0 mll ( ~ .: 12 . 7), an d III
t t uc k n c ss r r-c e 3 . 0 !lYT1 lo 6 1.0 m-n ( i .. 4 .0 ) . SevPII a r -e
pj ano-coonve x , si ll: are blconve,?t 1/1 t r-e nsvo e-ae c r o s s - sec t i on .
The n t a no- c o nvex r t.v ot Lhu sn~ : l mtJos , I. e . , f1 at nMfl o f . lh e
vnn t r-n I »nr-r a cc , SI'l!mll to_ rl~s u l l from n c o mbln fl L lon o f
II p-flu l lnv. and ha ll ll.1, t h t nnt nn , ],fl t.HIII .~ c1l1:lls l~lI,hlhlt
eoes r rt or en t o sc~o ndll ry r e t ou c h , of ten nnnoe rtng scrrll. t e d .
Iln'llli cl vl l l l'll r enae f r o m shnllo'il lo pro n o unced . Al l




. t l,bl e 5
o\rt.l t act :.DIs t r i b utio n _ L' Anse Ii. F1arnllle
Palleo-Esk i mo Co~ponc"ts
' Endb l ad e s
, End~lade Bases ' .
'£ ndblad e MedIa l" Fra~lIIsn ts
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Sub- t ota l
Sub- t o t d :
Sub- t.otal
: ,,~ Sub - t.otal
auera-t nee-vcc r e
Side Bl a d es
Gr ou nd S late
Ret.ouc~ed fla kes
P retorms
Co re Fr. p;mont s
Uni dsntU lod ObJ ootfli '
a r reees
8lface Ba s es
8l t a ce We dla1 FUll;rnen u
8ttacs T I ps
8l fa ce Thi nning Flak el
Ti p f lut.e Fl a k es
TOT AL
-. M I c ro~ l a d es (quutz. crys t a l )
, Pr odrnal sec t roee
: '; Me d l i l Sect. lo n s '
: . DI stal Sec tions
Prepa r ed Cor e s
Blanks
, .
.Ni c r obl ad es ( c hert)
h . P]:'oll lllal Sec t ions'
Ned la l Sectio n s
·DIs t Al . a ee t ton a
" Blades "
Pr:ep~ red Cor es
' So'ra pe r s
" .c e eee ve S l de Ser&pers ~ '
• ;: ~OU bl e End" sc r .a pn s , ' .
_.~ --,-_ ••_ ,_~_ _ ••_ _ C
> •





i §=lj ~ ,~ •
~ "~A Jj s !~ :
"
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StraIght ee se tf-La ngu Ia r- e ndblades (Plate 4b )
- .
range In Len gt h f r om 23-.2 ' mlh to .33 . 1 mID (x · 27 . 0), I n width .
t r a m 11. 9 mm to 14 .9 mm (i .. 15.4)0. and In thic kness f r om
. . '
3 . 1 mm, t.o 6.6 mm (i . 4.8);. Two are tip -fluted . a u n i fll ci a l
specimen may be t he r es u lt o f a t ip f Iu t e tla k e pla n ~ n ll; Its
. .
' ent i r e ve ntral surface. All e re p Le nc cc o nvexvLn transverse
cross -sec tion l\nd have bifacial ly thI nned bases'.
Five notched endb Iades ( P late 5 -a, b , d. e'; h ] ,
none of whi c h ar e ' t1 p- ( l ul ed , form a type set. Leng t b s
r-ange fro m 22 .0 mm to , 3 3 •.6 mm ( i .. 26.9) , ...ld ths t ram ; 10 ,6
mm t o Hi . 4 mm {i = I3 . I ), ~ an d thicknesses fr om 2.4 mm to
3. 5 mill ( i .. :,1. 2) . s ce c teene a a nd b ; made from h1l;h qJallty
br o wn Cher t , have 511al l0. con cave bases and s t r e Laht. l a l er a l
edg es , They a r e h lh,c i ally fl a ked a nd basally t hi nne d . End ":
bl ades . d and e a re conca ve -convex i n t onz r t udi nal c ross -
sec t r on • Specimen e Is biracially r e t ouc h ed e Lo ng I t s
late ra l edge s and blfachlly t.hl nne d at i t s base . Speci men
d , al t hough pe t.Lne. ted , sl'111 e xh Lb Lt s s nc o vt b itach l
la me l la r . sca rs a Long I t s l a t.e r a l ed ges , Its base Is ·uni-
'facia lly ·,t hi nned .' Specimen h has a stra l ll;hl base"' an d l
t r Lengu I e r- blad e whi ch i s s llll;htly serra ted near I t s sh arp
ti p .
A pa tlna t ed concave bas e fU ll:ment (not
11IU8 tr a ~ed ) haa mos t o f ita h lade anq,' one , l a t e ra l ed ge .
, - 19 -
..
mi ssi n g . t.t ha s a bifacllllly thinned ba se, and , is plan~­
con ve x Ln t ransvers e cr oss-sec t i on .
""'" '.dial ,," .m."\,
A speck led c lue che r t medial frll;ment ,(not
111 ust.r ll.t ed) i s U n e l y f l a ked e I ong its .lateral ed ge s , The
epec l men , no t . ti p- fl u t ed . iS ,biconve x i n tra nsverse c r o ss -
section.
Sev en end b lade tip fragments.( P1B.te 4- i ) sh o w
ev rdence of ' a t l ea s t two tip f l ut e f lake s, o ne on eit he r
side, ha viriF!: been removed . Specimens .a r e ' oft e n broken a t
the me d ian po i nt of t he blade, possib ly t he i nt ersec tio n de
tip': flu te an d \1Ilsa l t hi nni np; f lakes .
Endbilldes ~
Te n. end blades ' we r e eurreee co r t e c eed , 'rwo
ch I pped and g r ound speci mens (Pla te a -e , c) . are 25.3 tMl and
33 .9mm ic ne , 10 . 5 mm and 16.1 mm wide, a nd are 2.9 mm and
3 .8 mm t hic k. Spec Ime n '!-. partiallY patlnll.ted, .n ea a
.s l1 ght l y concave base wIt h p;rind ing r a t he r tha n c.~IP P inp;
employed as a th lnnin p; t ec hnt q u e , l,t.s l at~a l eceee-aee
b H ac l llll y r e t ouche d. Specime n ,c . Illthoug~":part1a.l ~y
p a ti nat ed, appea rs 1.0 be made tt'om ba nded c hert. It l sI
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k r ound on bot.h su r f aces and ha s l bl u nt UP. Bo1.h la1. e ral
ee ees a re 5e rra ted a nd i 1.5 bas e 16 l'> l ll;h\ l y conc a ; !!, " I t i s
b l conve l bot. h "In t r-e neve e se a nd lon ll:l\udi na. 1 cross-
sect roe •
. Three pIl1.lnate d conca ve be ae IIpe c l l1t!ns ( Pla t.e
6 - b) a ~ ch i p ped b u t. not. Itround , pl a n o-co nv e x I n t re na va rs e
,
c r oSS-secllo n . l\nd baaal l y thinned . One is ti p-t l ut e d and
ed~e r-etcecn ee on 1 t s ve n lral su r face , w o are biraci a lly ,
r e touc h ed ,
On e spec Lmea (P la te 6-h ) , made r r-oe ba nde d b r-oen
c hert. Is side-notched, Altho ulttl i t s t ip 1'9 Il l s s 1n~ 1.h18
e ndbl a de Is d llit l ncllve I n the si te e esenb t e ae , I ~ ha s l
b asal wid th of 11. 2 !WI, a thic kness o f ,3. 4 rna. and . n o t en
, h e 1l;ht. of 4 . 6 _. It rs bic on ve x i4 t ra nsve rse
cross -sectl.o n allcl·h lls a u nU ftcla ll)' \thl8 rie d ba"le .
Fou r r r!,- ~mented scee Leee e (Plate 6-<1) h ave one or
mor e ll;rounn surfaces ,
Endbl ades :
Te n paU na ted ba ae e ndbl ade s ( Pl a. t.e 7-a , d 1.0 I)
wer e r e covere d . Th e y ranRo I,n l onRt h fro m 17. 6 mill l o 3fl. 3
ram (x • 29 . 3 ), In wldlll from 8 . ft mm t.o 19 . 6 11 1'1 (iii: .. 13 .4 ),
a.nd I n th ic k ne ss f r o. 2 . 0 lMl v c 4. 1 mill (i - 3. 4 ) . Fi ve ,
i nel ud l ng d, 11:. I, ar o Jer ound on a L 101lll nno f1u r h ee - ftnd
ve o, lncl udlnR h, B r o biraci a l ly Kr o u pd, T wo a re tlp _
r-:
/
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fl ut ed . All ' a re b L faci ally th i nned . eithe r by ll;rl ndini!; (l) ,
f l ake r emova l ( 5 ), or a c ceb t n e t Ion (4 ) o f g r-Lnd Lng on on e
s urfa c e and flaki n9; on 't. h.e ot h er. Three a r e nt co nv e x an d
s e ven a re p la no-c o n v ex i -n t ra nsverse ercas -csec t ro n •
F ive pe t.Ln e t ed sl rll.l l/:ht ba s e end b lades we re a Ls c
ne cov e r-ed , Two (P la t o 7 -b , c ) are b U ac l a l ly gr ouno , t wo
are unl faci al ly ar-ou nd• . one ha s b l f ac LaLky r-e t ou c hed
L a t ar a L lld il:e s , anli a IIn L fa ~ l a l~ Y th i nned bas e . T~e two
b i fa c i a ll y g r-ound s peci me ns a r e ut c o n vax i n tran s v e rs e
c ro ss -sect ion , oth e rs ar e pla n o -con ve x.
Bran i s PoI nt.
En db l a d e :
A f rAll;me nted , t. i p- f l u t ed t r-Langu La r- e"nd blade "
[ 23. 3 x _ ;It 3 .8 1 ( P late 11·,,"). made from fed cbe r t , has cine
s ho"ul d e r of its hi f ltcl/li ly th in nerl, c oncave ba se mtss i ng ,
B ay de Vieu ll; II
En dbl a dea :
Four ond b Lndeu ....ere r ecove r ed . Sp e c Imen a [ 23. ~
1'1: 17 . 3 x 5 . 0 1 (Pl nt e A-d ) , ma de f rom brown c he rt , i s
t. rl nnll;ular wi t h n :o;t. ra Llth t te s e • I t s ven t r-e t l'lll l' tacc ha s
d e ep lonp;ltll d1 nnl e c nra rtl n n l n ~ f ro m base vo t ip, tI. sma ll
.s ec tio n or wh Icu 1s mlss i nll;. Its do r s a l au r- j a ce Ls ma r ked





SpecI men b [ 17 .7 x . IO.I :x 2. 7} (P1ll.t.e a - e j , D.
t.rlangule.r gr-een che rt en db Lade , Is plano -con ve x In
tran sv er s e c ross-csec t t o n , a n d has a conc a ve ba ee . I t s fla t
ven tral su r fa ce may na va r e sulted f rom the re mo vAl of ....
r Ine I Iong l t.ud .lna I fl ute fl a ke. Its dorsal au e-r sce lsi
fl ne l)' fl a k eo, an d Its base is bl f a c La l f y t h tnned ,
Sp ec Lmen c [47.3 x '14 . 8 x 4 .8 ) (Plat e 8_\,: ). now
I ,
pa t Ln e ied , h a s a n e lon g ated t. r-I ang u Ier tH~e fwd a e Ll gh t Ly
' conc a ve base . ' It ' i s to t ally gro und on bo th su rfaces . lind
I s b l-t rl anfl;u la r In both r r e n averse a nd Lon g Lt u d Ina I
c ross -sect ion .
. A U na l tip- f illt ed t rian g u lar enec ra en (not
ll iu s t r ated) made from brown cher t. has mo s t of i t s base
missi ns:.
L' Ans e a Flamme
Scrape rs:
Th ir ty - tour compt e t, e PaLa eo- Esk Lmo end scra pe r s
(P f a t e 9) ....e re r e c over e d . Five a re made ft.'0 m quar tz
c r vs ve i and 29 fro m ruv e r-sei v cot o r-ed, hLgh l\ua l1 t y c nert •
Eskimo sc ra pers , unU ke I nd1a n sc rape r s appear i o
have d e f Lnt t e ro r e s • Nl net ,e en (5 6 %) are rec t angute r , 13
(38$) arc l. r 1&n~"la r , : on e Is cva t , n nd 'a qunr t ;t; crys t al
sp ec i men lli c t assoa as Lr-rogu j e r , Twen t y -enl ne ( 8 5l) ha ve a.
c cnv e s 'IIork lnp; edg e , fi v e a st ra.l«ht worklnp; 'erll';e .V '
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Ninetee n (561) hav e t he wo r U nl'; edge bevell ed
r ig ht . one 15 beve lled l e ft , 14 have . s ymme t r i c edg e ,
Th l r ty-cne (911 ) have l a t e ra i · ed,;e r et ouc h: 15 h.ave
pa rtial 'u nifacial r etou ch , r2 hlYe; un ltacial retouch a l onl!:
bo t h edges, th ree ha ve pa r tial bl f a c LaI f ·e toucb. one I s
b Uac la lly r e t ouc h e d 'a.10np; bo t h la teral e d e e s , The v entra l
. (
s urf a ce Is pa rtia lly r e t.o uched on te n. Thl rt.~e n have
comp le t e do r s al ,s u r fa ce r-a t ou c h , 16 hl"l'e pa~tlal dorsa l
r etouc h . Fo ur hav e t he ir bu lb of o e r euee Ion t h i n ned .
: Ei ght enec re e n e have one e xpend ed worki nit edge ,
f ou r h ave \ i>ol h edges exo a nded , Mea n ..orkl nfl: oof:e ang l e,
measu r ed io t he neares t 10°. 1s 70°.
Hll.ftlnK I s co n r med t o a lh l nn(nR ~t the proxllllll i
e nd and no l'ifle~l men Is e H he!" notched or R t emmed . Fi fteen
h~ ve f llk~ sca r ll o n t he i r proxl :llli dorsAl s urface , ten have
ho th su ere ce e t hinned , ...h11e sowen hllye only th e ir ve ntral
surface thi n ned f or har l i nJ ' . ~ ha fting mo d ltl cat l on wa!!
o bserved on







Le n ~ th
34
1 1. 6 - 36 . 4
18 . 2
34 34
12 . 1 . 3 4 .9 1. 1 - 9 .8





,cr"p.r~ , I 0, . ' "
, A ~on,ca ve side s.era pe~ , made Oil ' : Bi nglt arr~8
che rll; ' mlerohlade !Pla ee 13- a ) . Is t r alt1/l91lt ed 'a n d
eee tnered ,
.
A dcubLe-ended s c r a pe r [22. 5 'x 14 . 5 x 3.4 J (Pla t e
13. b). . ~ade trom · mottl e.d ~ro.n ehe r t ,has we no t cbe's in




S pec i men . : {20. 3 x 16 .8 x -3. 9 ) ' (Pla te 8":g) , made ~ .
I '. .
t rom . g;.ey ,c he r t . is sy~etr l c wi t h a con vex work i ng e dge.
Its ' la t eral edges h.ve: ·1Jartia l b1ta.c1a l ·r~ touch, ..h i le
. ,
neit.b.er .I,ts dorSll1 no r lots ve nt ra l e uer acefa re toue,~~d.
It h ll;s a mll;xi lllum M Ke anKl e o f 500 .ah n e ither spu rs nor
expended c o r ners. Hat ti ng cons ists ot a a U gh t th i nn i ng ':~ f





Speelmen b [19 . ~ :x 14 .6 ~ 5 . 1) (P la te 8-1)' , a
tria.ngular en ds c'raper m'~de trom quartz crys t a l . has i ts
eo e ve x wor k i ng e d ge S l i gh't~ be ve Lked l ef t . Lateral edg es
are u nUac ially r e t ouched, and . its do r sal eurface is
i \
eompJ.e t e I y r etouched. It has a maxim um wo r ki0lll; edge angle
.. ... :.._, _._._. _-:., ~~~,-: ., -,.,.. ._....,~-..:. ~--:~---_. _.




~f - 800 . ' Haf ti nlt IIlOdlt le .. tl oll I s conr"i ned. to ~h. p r oxlllla.l
v e nl r al s ur face where at least t.wo fl a ke-. were re mo,e d .
I. 'Spe c l llle ll C ( 22. 1 I 18 . 7 1 '4 .5 1 (no t. illust rated ),
a.. ...trla nRd la r endl c r a.·pe r· ma.de f rom q'ua r 'iz' c r 'Y'Ita i; is eo n -,
\.: ~~~~~ rabIY ... te rwo~n . It - te SYlllme't ; ic wi t h a c~llve l workl n~
. . \ ' . . '-
~e, - , La t era l eli.lto r e lou c h is p r88~n t. althottll:h Ob~.~ured by
. I m-~r81on , It hAS a llIU l mUIII ed g e ,,or k l nll a n gle of ,100 •
. v....
.,;.:
E'n ds~ raper9 :
. .; !wo . <qua rt.~ . 'Crys tal S~ci1~~~iI ( not il lu s t rated )
were reco~;ered ~
~ _"c~.m'p lete ~fh(nill1ar end~e ra. p.r l ,13. $ x ' ~,5 x
4 . 11 is ·fiYllllllu\ rlc :· wl th 'a eeaeex wor U 'nfl,: euee , La t.e ral
'. . .
e dges a nd ,bot h 6U rt ~cU "~e partill.J.y· reto~ched , I t has a .
ma ..i Jlum wor:'l n~ ' ~ lte ll;lt 1 e of 500 an~ ~o \ . t t lnil;
' y
mOdl f l e a t l 6n.
A · d l k·;~ l' f r a ltllen t. has '~~h ' ;~ ~e,r~l edges
U ,,! ~ f~~ ~a ~ 'l J retouche~ -: nd "n s ";~·n,~r•."i" -·~~t.i~~ ce '1: 'CO&-
plet. eh r e t ou c h ed , No .ha ft'i!l Jl: IfI9d1f l c '; U on . wat o bserved .
.. " , ' ", ..' . ' '.
.,
, ' j '
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. , ,-.t h?': . ~tb~; ,: .l~. ~bl r ~~~ ..~ :: :)~ hlS .. l'I& l lm.'utll wor klnll: edge. of
8 0~ . , · H llt ti ng, , : conl1l1 t:1I or bU. cia l t hl n nllllt a t l t 8
\ ' .
.' . ' .
.: . "
. ~ . • ..i~ :~7 I 3 . 7) {.~ la~~ . 8- r ) , '. --tr ~an Ru ~ar : ndl eraper ma de r r om
: : ', ' b.T O'l'll llo t. t l ed. e h er t , 1,1.BYUllIIe t r l e , l th a eonve~ wo r kl nc
' ~" ~~ IU " I ts ~.~ t..~.;~\ ed g~~~ :re b,: r ~c1allY reto uch~d ~nd 60 th
. i ts 8I1 r r ac~ . .. e e P. ~ ~~"l\Y r etou C.hed . It ba.s ....a d lllUIIl
. 1fO·~klng . ed ll e . ,~,!Ri ' ~f ~100 ", lth· .. possible re mn. nt s pur o n
· · Qn ~. ed g~ . ~ No h a f t !n g· ..lIlQd l flC. t l.o D ..,S obse r ved •
" , ~._ Spec lmeg b . (21\ 6 I 15.7 I 4 . 4 1 (not. l 11u s t rated) , .
a ·~e.• t~e re~ l'·~.~ t~~ lru i"' r .~~d8c rape r. 18 made f r Oll p o or ,
q u.al ~ty .~b;~wn. ~.h~r~~ . . It' is Bymmetrlc .,Hh a s t r &.lg ht
"'








" ) ';'..: .,. '
Cu t tlll' I9t~nd
./' :......
· se r. ~.'r~ ~ " . " i '
't.'I'o 'sped_e ne..( n o t 1l l ,UlIuated) 'l'ere co l l s cted.
". '" ." , . . . . ' ~
,,· . S~ ~e1~~!, ...a [ 28 .8 I f~ '~ 1 ~ 5 . 3 I , a n l r re gu la"r' e ndscra.pe r .
.. ". .' ~.d e,tro", IIres n cbert : ba~. a conve-l 'l'o r k l nll ed i~ . It ' Is
~'u ~ i't~c l a l l J' ret.ouebed - al on g Oll~ lateral edlle, ' . ·lId h &8 a
';o r ki nll edlle ,a~~~'e ~.f · ~ ·~~O . H.r t lnll eo ne ts t e o r • . sl1l1 ht '
t h i nnl nR of ~he .,b~ l b ,~; 'pe rCU88 io n .
". , , s ~e'c l me n..b ' [19 ,2 x 19. 5 - 11 ·4 . 7 J, a . t r 1&ng u lI r
'. e nd.8 11;.pe~ . ~.d.e ' :t ;~ IIreen cher t. hl8 a con~ex. workI ng edg"
: a:i t. hOURh . 0, 1" 8. 5 alll /if l t. 8 N l i mull 'l'idth ot 19.5mm.18
" .1 ; ' .. . ' .. .
'. .t o -:~ed ) n.to .a Be'r lper edlle . Ha t t '1ng c o nels t.8 of t hll
"
. ~..
- - - - "- """
, "
..'~.~---~-
. - 8 7 -
~ . :
relQOval ot . .. te'" fl lkes fr OID t he b.ui~ .?f 4,r CUBBl on a,!d ..
thinning ot · '1t s proK1'm~l do r s al Burtaceo : It has . : worki ng
edg e angle ot 30° • .
. ~ . .
i
i:




~ . ', ' - -v:"
Two t ri angul a r end se raper s ..tlIlI.de t roll\ green -chert
. ,
were re covered. Sp9ci me n .. ' [ 211 .0 x 20.7 x 6. 1 ] (Pl a t e
~ 1 -p;) has ·a conve x lIo~k l ng edge be ve l Ied r igh t ' .. . Its
la t e ral ed g es ar e un1 t ael&l l y retouched , and it · h&fl a
ml'xlmu~ ..~rklng ed g~ angle ~"r ' SOo , Hlfting ,,;o'n els t s o'i ' & _
b1l ac lal thinning ot the' prOxLl\al e nd ,
..
( Sp ecimen b (23.8 x 21.7 ·x 4 . 1 ' ( Pl&t e ' 11-1 ) ' I S
\ ·symm~ t·rJ.~"l "l ~h a conv e x ~ork.lng ed ee , No reto u'ch wa~ .
obs e r ved a long i ts latera l. edges " : I t .nee a IIl. x l mum edge
..or k i ng angle of 50 °. No fo r mal ha~tl ~1t modl ,fl c a tlOn .,'u s
obs e rved al though s tria.tlons .a r e prese'nt on l t s proxlmll~
vent ra.l su r face.
L' "-nae ... Fl a mllle
Nlcroblad es : Quar t z Crys ta l Blanks a nd RldKe PlakeB:
Both che r t ( P lat e 10-e, t, e . h; 1) .. ad qua .rh:.
cry s t al ' ( Pl a t e 10-1, r , k) 1ll 1crObla dei ' w~ ~e found ;
...:.,
. . '






m&il.la1 f r a gments wer e recovered . Fo ur co mp ja t e , eev e a
Pliox1m al" fi v,e distal, a nd t .. o , mod i,a l eec t none h.V~ t .wo
. arrls8e. .xo ee haa lllOr o tlla n t ..o. Ilrr18es . rOIll.1ni oR
specimens a re" tr laDgularln t 'raDBverse e eee e- eeenee ,
One comp l et e sP8c l !'ten ( P.~ate 10-0 ) Is retouched
a 12 fmI a rea on'- t he.dor s a l Bu r 'r ace o f s i de A; Side A
. ,.r
18 the l e f t hand a te e of t ee sp eci men whe n th~ prollma l end~
18 fa.ci oR the obs e rver. poe pr odmal eee t ron Is re touched
al on g Its daru! la teral eeee . Two dlatal sect "l ons -a r e
blf a c 1l.11y r e t ouc h e d on Bi de A. Two ot he r dis t a l secUons
a~e so retou ched tha t the y po ssibly func t J.o ned as - Kr"lLying
. o r I n cl a ln i:!: t ools . Thr e e medial s e ctions are dorllally
r e t ouched . tw o on s i de 8 , one on side A.
iI,









Meln · 29 . 1· 8 ,0 2.3
'\9urtz Cr Ys t a l
T.elv~ c omplet e specim ens , el gh:t h&Vlng two
· a ~ r l.s es i 19 · pr oximal eeeer eee , eme having two arrlaes ;
the medial ee et r cne , three h a.vl ng two arr18e8 i n in e dkftta l
. ' . .
sec t i ons ; t h r ee ha.v l n/C 'two arrlees "ere fou nd. No sPeel men
has mo r e t han two - a r r l s e s , re malnl.nK specimens a r e









'i 89 - .
..~~ .
Quar t s c ry.ta l 1I1~robh.deB. unlL ke ch~r t
nalcr ob la dl s . show a dls tlrlct. pa ttern of .h.. ~ tl llll: u s ua lJ,.,.
oc eu r rl n, elllbtly di eta.1 to t he bu l b ot pee euae Lc n, 311 .
llIPeC.l lDs.1l1 ( Plate ~ O-J ) hay'lug \r...11 .bU~c l~.l " " .• 1 r~~Yed .
troll " e ach 8 1 d e, ap pear " Rt. emmed. One spec i men has- a s l n lll, :
t ri.n~Yerse ,f l ake remote<! al ong ne. vent rAl Bur fa ce, Just
dl .ta.l t~ t h e bul b . tw o comp le te s pecimens IllvB not che. :.D!l
side A. Sh : pr~~lm.l Bee t'l ona have .. notch on Bach la. t e ral
\ , . :
edge. One speci men h... an al t e r nati nk .e ya t e lll of nake
rllllOv..1 , I i d e A"i s f laked on 1 t a dorsal eurface an d e Lde B '
'".1& flaked o n ita vent ral: THre e ~.l'e. bU~c 1. .. l1¥ n otched on
side A. One lI 'b l u ntlld ;'-l on~ t he e n U r e t anllth C!t Bi d e A,. .






- D1een s 10ns L enl th : .!.M!!!. 'th ~Ch~BS
~ueber / 12 4. "
Range 17. 7
-
33. 8 '.14.6. -8. 7 ' 1.4 - 3 . 2
Mel D 25. 6 6.' ' , 3
( -
( -Tou r lJDmodl f1 ed qua t:.t l crystal ( p o!llib le blanks) "
Eule Head "
Ylcroblades . Quartz CrYBt~l Blanli:8 and Rid ge Plakes ;
Thr"ee a re
'X -
t'lO a r e
.. . .
" • Threll c o mple t e . ene proximal, t wo -lIe dJ.al lnd ,t'l O ....\
.',
·. d lBi il l tr aRme nt . (not l1luetra t id ) we r e iound,
I .'~. f ;"';,.or" cr,.to,~ ' two f'~ .',~'" Oh.~' ,
• '-: .,.: "
.,. -,
, ' . I
pai.lna~~d, an; lone is made"t rom ·. lIlllOkey , tan~d che rt .
Colllpleta sp ecImens and d istal ( ralCmente a r e tr1l'l.n gu lar In '
\ . ' . ~ ~
transv e r se crose -8ect i~n . P.ro i ima l and med i .. l fr ap;men tll "
have t wo ·a r r i s es .
one' compl e te che rt s pec ime n 1s . not~h ed as a
result . ~ t th~ ve!1~ral th i nn i 'ng of .a t de A. A. -qtia rt~,:~ry~t&1
specImen appear.8 no tched bu t t his may be t he relllul i' o f ...
; fort1 ~t10U8 8 ~al i~ i , A.d ist al s e ction hae a e ll1a l.! ~-:~m~nt ·.'~l
.,~Or8al r e t ouch ' on, l ~1d e B. !i0 rrtoUc:h ..s ~bA~rved 'on th e
medhl f l'a lCments.






34 .2 , e,
-
8,.6 1.6 ·- 3. 6
Mea n 26 ;6 '. J.t 2 .3
. ----rwo'un lllodi i1 ed qu a rt z c'r'ye tal co r e s and a
pat1~ated 'rid~e " t h .ko [ 28 . 1 l( 9 .8 II; 2.9] ' (n ot illue tratod h': ~...
were ' also loc~ ted ' ,'
il',;le {iale t '
Mlerobl~de e , Quartz Cry~tal ' a nd Ridge. Flakes :
One complet e '; three pr oxi mal ~nd fP~r distal
fragments (not ' lliustrated ) are made t r olll pa tinated ( 2),
Kr e el! (2): 'an4 smokey col ored Che r t ( i). a:bd quart'z , cry et a l
(3 ) • . The -CO~P le)e epee t e en 1,~ tr la llg; l~r l~ t r an sverse '






s ec tlon ha ve t wo ..rrlBe il: .~ Remalni,ng 8pecl llle n~ ..r~
triangular 1.D, t!,a nevere8 , c r01l9-8eCtlO~ ;' _,:~~ .,;: ' . I
No r~touc~ or haf tlnlt IllOdl'~~Cat19n II'U ob~~r ...ed
on the complete apec t ee n , Pro Jl:lmal 8~c.~ tOns ha ils " pa~ tlal '.':;
bl~ .. e la l :~~ouc~ a l o ng t he i r lateral ft..(lg ee , -. h i .I e ~ _9..~~ rt :Z: d '
crystal prodm..l eee e t cn t e bl h .e1ally retouche~ alqng"the
.l e ng t h ot"lJlde ..A. ' No ~etouch or .hai t i ng m!ildf'U.~ ..t1on ",as





























1. 1 _ 4.3
2.0
Tw? .."Unated r idge flakes (~ot J.lluetrated ) were
, '
Jllcrobladttfl, Quarh: ' Cr Yflta l ' Blanks an<t'1Ridg& Plakee:
A qu artz , c r ys t a l' proll: illla l se ction o t a trlanKu la r
1I1c roblade (no t 111u8 trated }~ , ha.s a th ickneu qf 2 .8 lUI a nd ;
. .
. .. w1dth o f 6 . 8 mm. 1t 1s ne i ther h&fted nor retouc hed.






"' 14 . 4."


















\, II - !2-
I
An unmod i ti e~ .qu artz c r-ret e, l co re .( no t
i l l ustrated) was als<:". ~eeove red .
::.::ca pe ~a Hune- '
" ': - .141 7r~b l...eeee , Quart~ C+st.~l Bl,,~jI;8- ..n~ Ridge Fla~eB !.
T~e d1stai ;~ind _ ot .. t wo &;"r~8·";"l c~oblade (Pla~e
1- 9,) , ma de l~om gr e en ;spec k l ed chert ~ ' 'ha:g alter[lat ing"
dors al and ve ntul r e t ouch along si de ' A,. B.Ld e B 19 do rsally ' -












Nl c r obla d es , ."Qu artz Crysta l Blan ks and Rid ge ' Flakes :
. ..... " ,
F~)Ur ec e p t et.e , t 1 VB prOl i mlll, -.t e o me d i al a nd
t h ree dis'ta; s~,~t l~nB: . (not l1'i ust"ra"ted) !"e're r ecc ve r-ed ,
:- Sl~ a r s -'nlanuf a c t ur ed - f r om q ue r re crysta l , -t h'r e e t rom bro wn
c he,rt, a nd t rve f ro m a VArIety o f gree n cherts . Th ree
c~mplete and ' ~~ . d 1st ~l 8ee~10nB · bll.ve two a,rr le'es ;. proxi mal
sec t ions have. .t1ll0 arr~ sea . med!,l ssc t ions are t rianRu! a r , '
remai ninR · s P~ Clme '~s a ~e tr l an~il ar In t ransverSe . "
c r.o8s.~~eCtl~n .. ·.r .".,. ·,·V t . · '. - .
. . One ec e a te ee .<tua r t z cr y s t ..l s pec tmen 1e not che d
· 00 · b~th la t e'!'a l :e d«e s JI....llo tb~; 1s dorsa lly r e touc he d on .. ... 1
s ide B. 'reo gre en c hert p roll1mIlI :,se c't. lona are r e t ouc hed ·1
. I . . I . I
d9 :"sally on ~ i de ..A ~.~d vent r ally on s1~e B. T.h r ee p r odmal I
.::::~::. ,:':~~::,:'::t::c:::C::.::;; ": ::~::~ .:::.m:::" .'.
:. ..." . ' I.•:, • "; ' . '. ' . . "".




-'" 9 3 -
..'
-'-'"
ano.ther is bl!aciany re tou ched ~on et de B. ' No h~ft inK o r














1. 1 - ' - 3 .4 ,
2 :2 _
'"1 I I~ - .
" .;
'. . . A' ~l r~.~ . flake (40~ i J: \;."0~ 4 . ~1, ' ( n o t . .
illustra ted ) IlIr~e f ro m fawn colored Che r t.: .ith r ee unmod1tled
qua r t : cr y s t &1 rO~e8 ., (not 111~8tr&t e~ i . . I,nd t wo ·~ t t. e red
chu n lfs or que.rt~ cr ys ta. l (n ot l 11 ust.u. t e d) :",ere 11,1 80 "
collected.
, \
IHcrO~lade'~, Q~a rtz Crys ta . a nd RJ.d ge ,F lakes ; <, ':'- ...<_~ .
One complete ( ~9.2 'loll: 8.4 I 2 . i] (Plate 12~c')and .
one distal eectioh . (no"t i ll u strat e d ) are " t r l a n gulo.r in
transverse e rcee -eee t Lon . Th e . complete s pec i me n 18 made
I,) , from b l ack cher t . "t he oth~r · trom ar ee n . c he rt. No ed j;te'
r e tO UCh" or haf tl n~ llK)d ulca:t ~ ~n wa.s obs e r ved on eltJ:1e r",
I'i Clltta.ll h i land
Ilt crobl&des , Qua r tz Crystai and RIdge I;"lakelf :
, . A d1At a l gr een Ch~r,~ , se ct"lon ( not lllu8 t jt.ed) ,
t r i a n g ul a r In eeo ee- eec t i cn , 18 ne Lt ber- -r etcuc nee ~or
hal t e d, . . . . ""
. /
· A mo~tled brown ,ch e r t r idge ,fl a ke ( 43 .2 71.- 18 .7 ::II:
4.7 ) (n ot i llust rat ed ) his side A u ti li z e d , po ss~blY
' scr a p e r .
War g a " Isla nd ' :' ."
Wlcrol:),1&des , Qua r t z. Crystal Bla nks ancl Ridge Plakes:
on.e/om~~ ~te [ 16 \; x 4. 6 x 1 .'41. . a~d one "d i s ta l '
eec t J.o n ( n o t illustra ted ) mad e t r o m gre e n che rt were
eollected. Bot h Are ,t r h nltu l a r 11) cr os s -sect ion a nd
net ther r e t ouch er:! .ncr- haft ed .
A ~'.unret9uch ed I\:re 8 D chert ridge fla ks . [3 1.7 1
4,.6 lit 1",4 ) ,(not 1l 1\l 8 tr~ ~ed ) WaR a lso r e c over ed .
Sand b a nks I s l and
1l1c r o b h.d .::,s . Qua rtz Cr ystal Blanks and Rl d1!i.e F l"kee :
one -comple t e (Plat e 1 1 ~h), two pr oximal, 'a nd one
llI~ d la. l f ragmlln.t .ws r e cc j Iec ted • . Th r ee a re made t;!'o m . g r ee n
che r t Ilnd one , f r: olll ba nded brown :h~.:t. The c o mpl e te
epec,1 men!. ' t he me d i al . and one pro ll:.l ;alll have ,t.-o llrr~~e8 , -,
" . .. "
the r e mal .n.l np; ep ecteen 16, t r i a ngul a r . R e t ouch 1s prE¥3ent





Len gth Wid t h •~;:
4 ). 4
.",
. . 24. 1 S.7 .( ' .8 2.1 - z....
~ "8. 4 2.'F~ \
i , '
- 9S -
Pr:l?,ared lI1C fobla d e Cores :
Seven p repued q~artz er y·s t.&1· lIIi c r obl a d e 'cor e s
, '
(Plat e 10_a.-. b. c ) lIe're foun d . Blade 'scar widths ra nge '
f r?1ll:3 .0 IIIll to 8.,2 1MI .an d the n umber of blade 'sc a r s re n g es
f rOll one t o t our . No ev idence of strlklnll: phtform
gr i ndi ng was obse rved. . \
I •• :. ,
Tw o ~bert mlcroblades are e~pen d~d . A COllp let~ •
gre er' C hert Bpecf men ( 26 . 4 x ~2 . 5 . X, 9 '-61 (Pla(~ l O-d )' h~ 8. ." •
Plattor~ _ln~ ie ct : 7 5° .. a n d a dis ti nct ,bla d e SC&J;8 .1 ~m
wide o n 1t~ U lit ed surt ac,a. &:v Idence ' fo~ tbe .r e·mo val ' Of:,- at
leas t c nree ml~rob llldeB - ~elll a. l n s . .. Co ns ider a b le bat t~rlnp; on . ..
b oth lts 'keel ,~ nd' s trlk~n g pla t ; orm sugies ts turt her
. " ,
u t ll l z &~lon""7l';ub9l!lQ u ent to or a t t el' discard".
"Oi..e 08 .1008 • 'ih lc k D'e~'~ .. . ~l~ tfOrmLeng't-h !!!ill!. ~
i..Number " , 9 9
Range 17. 8 x 54'. 9 7.' - 13. 7 7.3 - 14.0 70 - B~o




. Pr epared 1I1crob1a.d e Cores:
,A-.q u.ar t z cr1Bt~ l mlc r?blade core r15. 1' x; 10. 0 x
5.4) (R?tllluetrll't ed)' h i e .. p}:atform ang1,.e of 80° and '
b l ade _scar wl d i hB r a nRln g , ' tro_" 2 .7 mm to 4 .3 mmi a t leas 't
''t h r ee bladeB w'ere .removed ,. . -,' ! "'.
96 -
"
t::u t~ll.ll' I s land
" pre~a~ed M"l crp b 1&de Co~e8:
An ex~~nded. , partially t ragm1? nted micro,bl a.d e core
i42 •.3 x 2'"2."9 x 13. 4 ] (Pla te 12 - 1) Is.made f rom bro wn bande d
. .,
°ehert . Its s t r i k i ng pla tform, alt ho ug'h considerably
..bat tered; ' h ":8 " a~' angl e of 80°, Evide n'ce ~lS~s for 'th e
: rem~V;al o~ At , ~:eIl.8t ,fi ve bt e.d es , o ne bI .ape scar mea:~urlng 5 .2 . .
_, mm 1n .ld~ h . ,
Morga.n Is land
Prepared Ml~r~blade Cores :
A fr& g[ll~ n t ed ,_ expended mi crobi ll.ds, c o r e ["':' :11;-- x
4 . 1 ) ' '£Pl a t e'1 i - t) , ma de f r om green' cher-t , hav lng 1n elther II.
kee l no~ . /I. ' s tl'iking -p la t for m . has a 5.4 mm bla.de sca r
r eme Lr ung ,
'L ' An s e '"! F1 amme
",: , Bi f a c as:'
s ~eclmen a [ 33. 6 x 10 . 8 x 3. 7 ) (Pia't e 5-c),
.. . .
pat inated . has a.n, elo ngated b l ade wLt h "8,. •co nvex and a
co ncave ed ge , ita ext reme tip 18 mi s s l l)g . La teral ed ge a
ar~ biracia lly fla,ked, some SC,'fS run tra n~versall Y along
t he enti re wIdt h 'ot .t.h e bla de . Ha fting modif"1catlon
consists of a pa i r of not ch e e loc ated 2.1 mm a bove t h e
,.
. . 1 iL
' , 97-
base . 1t 1I.1i a no t ch .wi d t h of 8.3 mill. It ' is biconve x 1 n
transve r se cross- eeccrce a nd ha s a straight , bi rac i a lly
th inn ed bas e .
aoec reien b 121. 5 x 9.7 :lI 1. 8) (Pla t e s -j i , made
, , ,
f rom pa le b l ue chert , has 8. t r1.llng u lar b lade with two
s t rai ght blfac iall'Y "fl aked l a te ra l edges . I t s ext.re e e tip
I s mhs i n!!:: No ev i de nce of · U p- flu ti ng Is pre s ent o,,!! ..th ls
s p~clmen or on...!he on e desc r l:bed ab ov e . It Is bl con : ex In
tra ns ve r s e ' CJ;088 -sec t lon an d conc avo -conv~lt in lon,gt tu dl na l










A smokey quartz epe c i me n [38 :. 4 It i 5 . I ,x 4.8 1
( Plate 13- C; has a · p~lr of no tches l o c ated ; '. 1 rri!n above .lt~ .
bUB, It.lla s a notch " wi~~h or:i~ . 4 mill. Its bla de Is f or me'<f:'
, by a s t ra ight a nd 11.' eo nvex edge wh i ch meet at II. rou nrl tip.
, ' .
Lateral ed ges are bUacial ly flaked. Its ve ntral surh l!e
is s l1 ~h tly kee.1 ed ,and' a l an K eee e on this s u rface i s
pos sI ble result at Up_flu ti ng . It -is plano-c onvex In
t rans,,:~rse' cross-8ec t1o~ a nd has a co nc ave, bih~~ii.y·
thi nne d ba s e .
I A s peckled blue che rt spe~~l~en 1- x 20. 3 ~; '.s·. :iJ:. _ .
( Pl t.t e 13-d ) h as a"'pair at not~hes ~-a notcb ~ ,Wld t~ or
ic.e mill . The blad~ J.s fo r me d by ,;, .stra fg ht ~n; '~ co~ye1!'








TwO specimens, bOt h miss i ng the i r di~U.1 blad e
,s ec t i ons , wer e r e covered . Spec i men a t- x' 23. 5 x "5 .11
(Plate 6- e \, . made f ro m ba,nde d' r ea ch~r t. ha~ con vex
b ifa c1'klly r etouch ed la teral edg es •. Hat tinit modUlcation
co ns is ts ot a ~;i:rot , de ~p notche s 1 0ca t e d ··3.3 111111 euove its
st r aI gh t - base . It has a ~o tch lfidth. o ~ 12 .8 mill. and 19-
b ic onve x I n t r a nsverse ce oee-aecvtoe ,
sp.e~l l11en b .I-. Xi4 .!.x 3 . 1 ) (Plate ~t ~ La made
: t r om trom th.~ . s a me s pe ck le d bille che r -t .ae sp eclmend above
t ro m L'A ns e .11 Plamme. H a ftl ng 'mo~itication con e t e t e ot a
pair ~i: notches located 2 .9 mm above a cOnve x base, i t has
a notch ., idth ot 9 : 4 ,mill. ' ·} t I s bl - p lano I n t r a ns ve nl e
. .
'c r os s - sec tion a nd ' has a bU aclit.!1 y thinned base .
BUace:
",' "grey rhy olite sp ecimen [_ x 26 .4 x 6 .6)
' ~ l ":b ) haa . t he dist ~l :" seCtl on ot ·its bla~e ' lragm~nted, l .ts
,:' la t e u l edge-s a r e bIta~lally flaked • • Haft-ing modi Uca'tlon i'.
" cons is tS: of a ' pair or notches l ocated '1 .~ ' IMI above ite
ee ee , it has a, notch "' l d~~ at 21.3 mill. It Hi bi c~nvex in
. ~ transverse C; 9SS sec ti o n ~a nd ~~6 ~ couceve , blt~Cia~.iY:. -. ·r,.
t hinned base .
"'....
... ~ " . , , '...,
' .. .
: ..: "
. r ", "
sp., i.e~ ~· '1 47 . 5 • . " . '1"
".
. .
Two apec l l1eos e es-e re co ve r e d ;
.;' .-





: .- .I .' .• ••
I,
.:
l '.~ . . ... •: ~; \ 9 '-1 It 6 . &] ( no t lU.UlIt r u ed ) 1: ~.. tlnated an d ...~·ter-.-o'r~. .r. ~ .,~ '.'..1: bu .., t r l~nK u1. r .b l a de _J.; h . •, convex , ' an d .. a t ra iKh ~
:: ' "; ", ": ._':. ", . edg e wh Ic h a re", b lt acla n ,. naked altho ugh lllllllers l oQ ha s
· \I~"".·.,:':· . ~ ' , 'ObSCUr ed 801118 rb~e eca ee ," Hari t nl modUI C...t'~on ~on81·8 tB ·




ll' notch _ ld th or 12 . 8 mlll- . I t 18 bl oODY'U: · I n tra ns vers e
.... . ~ .~.:c r~9S-9~c t~ ~n "~.d: . has .. stUJ.lh~ 1 b Uac l d l y ~hlnn'ed base •
,- ' ~pec l.eil b 'lJ- :I 14 . 1 It 3 .1 J (Pla te 8- 1.) 1.8
pati nated a nd ...t.r~orn . Al t hou gh t he hart e l e llle nt h
-lII l S 9 l ~I , this . sp ec l lle n app ears ve ry s lella r ' to flo side:'
' ' '\ ' . I
.not ched ser r ated knife fOUnd a t Fr enehlu.n '. Ia la. nd ~ C l"A~-l) .
.:0- 1 1'1 Tr inH. , Ba, (I!:...... IIS 19 8 1.: 2 14 ) . It I s bi c~D.Ve Jt 11'1 tran s -
'fe rse e rcea -eect r en u d I ts lateral e~I.~ a re 'b itac l a ll y
. .!
'.:' , .
fl a ked . •
... .
.----
,, - ." .~'
Bitac e Baae.~






t hi nnlld blt. 8e. ~ ~'.
pa ti na t ed . t wo of brown band ed che r t , a ~,d 'o ne ot 8pe~kled~t ue ~h e rt. ha ve me&ll. Wi d t hs a t .22 . 9 mlll a nd. mean t ll lc k_ '~!i
- n8 8s 88 01 22 .9 !MI . One 8pe c l ~en, 18 no t che d . t wo hav e , /"8 t ra ~ lh t: ; and t'. o hav e ·co nca ve. bas e ll . All hav e tiuaC1all~ '.:r ~. r
I·i.'




, . Fou~r p.t.1 n~t ed bif ac~ bases (n~t il lust. rated )
have mean 'Ifi~:i:ri~ : ~·~-, :;2 'l-. '5 'r!mi·..and mean thic~ nesses of 5 .9 mm •
. T",o ha ve s t.ra"i,p;tit.\i:i1d two , , ~,l}.)' e" : co il,Ye lt bases, all ar-e
bitac ia lly ttil:~~f ' One :;t; li. 1K~'~ · base speci men ha's ~ 'lVo
' l ong (17 .~ mill)' 'l ond t.uvd ;-,.al fla kes re moved . ,f r om H s ~ent~a l
s ur fa oe .
' "ar reee Base:
A patinated eeec r een ( _ x 25 ,3 lI. 5 .8 "1 ( not
1 1 1~str,ated) is b i fac ia lly r e t ouched -a Long its str'a.1R, ht.
bas e a.nd a long ltl!l rema ining eeee • No evi de nce of any
ha~ Un p; mOdifleat.lon rem~ i n s .
D lfac~ Bases :
Three pati na t e d s pee i mene (not 'U l ua t r a t ed ),
hav i-n'g':-mean widths of 2'1 .8 mm a nd mean th ick n~gses o f e .e ':
mm, are bkcc nvex in .n-ensveree cross -secUonand hav e.







l:ias stralRht lat e r al edge s a nd a blfaeh.l l y · t hinned , ec eve a
base.
Cut tall , [dand
Se veo ·. bU ace flIedial seot lo ile i1Ll! hav e fragmented
. . , . .
haft .elements andUpll . Two tsn ce oj a t e , mottl ed br owlI
b1 coQver; i n 't r a ns ve r s e cross-se ction .
L'Anse " Flamme
811aoe MedJ.al Fl;agl\len ts ~ .
-,
...; ~
Two pat i na ted b l ad ,e ed ge- I r a gment s ( not
. . .. ' .
,.c;: he r t epe cllllens (Plate .13_1 ) have Up tlute sca rs . Anot her
~" ( not llluetuted ) , made frolll ba n.ded green ch e r t'l Is Une l,.
.. '>:~::'.. . ' " ': ~, •
f l ake d , aSYlIlmet"r { c i n eu t Lkne , a nd bi co nv e ll I n transvsr.!'s
' ··';c r os s - s ec t i on . Fou r pa t i n:~'~d~" '8pec~lIIe n8 ( not i l l us tra ted) :
r ~ ".
are blconv 811 . 1n t r a ns'verse e rce e -eect t ee,
BU a ce Medial Fr ag lllent.s :
.;.:-
')" " ; '
illus trated ) were . rsoo vsre d: One i s bU~clall ,. gr oun d







BU'-oe .!IIedla l F~ ti. gmen t:
- A pa~ inat"e'd ', ~h i P P~d ' and ' ll: roun~ ~specimen ( Pl~ te--:
:S ',
-' - -" - -" - - - '- '~-----'-
".
- 1 02 -
s-
:III
12-&) I s br ceevex In t ra ns ve r s e eeeea-seee t en . and ha s ."
blfacial c h ippi ng sc ars al onl( 1~8 la ten l ed aee ,
A plano-convex, pati n. t ed epec :l:men ( not
i llu s t rat ed ) w ~'B recovere d .
Bay de V l~~~ - I-l
sa liIed ~ al Fra gme'nt :
. . .. -. .~
" bUace . sdge fragment - (not" il l us tra t ed). 'made
from gr e en . ch~rt . ~a8 fo und.
Vataha !' Ish,nd
B1face Medi a l Pra.gme nt : "'
.An as ymmetr ic s pe cimen • . ;~~'i n"ted .and wat er.or n
(not il l us tra ted ) i s bi convex I n' t r l.ll8VerS8 eecse-eeeuten ,
~ ~ - ,
..orga n ls i a nd
8 1.tace Me d i a l Fra p;: me Dt:
A blconv e:. s pecim e n . made trolll Il:r ey ch ert ( n(;t
.' .





( no t lllue tra t ed ) . 1lI.8 , ' r:ecov e r ed .
i
I
. BUses Nedh .l Fr a gment:
-I ':
• I




I 'Bl h ,co Tl' p s :
L ' Ans a a. f' lall\llle
Se venteen ~lf ace Ups '(Plale 13-e t o h ) . two of
wht ch a re t lp:...nu led, we r e r e c ove r ed. Raw ' m&~e.l' l al r-a ng ee
trom s peck led b lue , mottl ed brow 'n, t o brown co lored c her ts .
Pou r are pall.Dated.
. . I~ 1
Ea gle Head ·
QU ace 'lIips : .
Sill: patl na t edbitac e " t'i~s_ ( no t . 1l1~strated ) .er~
re~'overed ; T'hree are ti p_fluted a nd o ne I s d l.l p pe d and
gr ound on i t s ve ntra l e ue rece , T,hra e h~~E!...... round, and t h ree
h a ve bl unt tips .
Furbey ' s '.Co ve I
Bifac e T lp~ :
A pa ti na ted Ch·.Lp~ed and groun d epeck men (P h. ta
12- b) Is blc;:onvex I n t ranaverse crose-sec t 'lon a nd has a
r ound t i p.
BUace Tips :
Fl ve pa tlnated tiltace li ps (not. illus t r ated ) ",e r e
recove r e d • . One ie ti p - flu ted and on~., -1B lU ound on its
ven tral surt ac,e. Two are pl ano-co n vex and three ar e
.: ~lc~n vex 1n t~an8Ye;8~ ' c ro88 - eec t lon v








.. Bay de Vieux II
~ at reee Tipll :
. . . ' ;,~:o: ~ t i n ll t ~d' ~pec~menB (not· ~i..i~~B trated) 'I/~re '
recovere~.. ' A tip-fluted spe cimen bas a ro~nd' tlP~: tH~' \: ',
Vatcher Is l a nd
, - -
Three weathered green chert'.':.speclmene (no~ _
llluetr"il.ted) were,,~~eovered . "Two are blfac1al~Y . re~ouched '
alon!': t heir tat.e'ra·l edges'" the th ird 16 cOIllPl 'etely' · ,
blhc,la l ';'. All ~ ~Ave round t Ips. ~ lt.h no eVlde~c~- .bl :tJ.P
fluting .
Cut tall Island .~.
.Bibee T1p ~ ;
,. patin_ted, watenorn specImen ('Tlot ' J l '~u8trated)
>'h av i ng ; .• rou nlt t"lp 18 biconvex . in tr~~8V'6re&,. c ros~ ~~eC ~ lon> .





~~-~?n .. blfa'ce ,t h l nnl nlt f~ake8 ( not lli~s t rated). I
.:s l -x ol - mti t tl ~d' br own and one at bl ack chert . "li~~
" recove r ed •.
I





1. 8 - 9 .S "
5 0'
8 .9 - 27' ~ 3
16 . 0 . .
Le n gt h
. ,
l"' ~ 3 - 40 . 8
, 21 . 1 '
'~..~'.' .
Fu r ber 's Cove I '
,
Bifaee ~h_innlnlt }'l "k ~ : :" . :.' ,"/ . :' ",
,~ ~t1na'ted bltace · 'th~ nl).~ nlt ~p. ~ e ( 3 2 . 8 x 3~ .~ . ....,
7. ;~!~ ( ~ot "1l I u lIt r a ; 8d )' wa,S . r.~c.~"~~ed :. ,, .:. : . ,":':

























· · · . 1
} .
" ....
S1.face Th1n nl"nK Pl ak e :
One -,lIpf:lc l lne n 112 . 5 Z
Oi2
. 7.:l 3 .7 ~ "' ( n?t l il uf:l tra t e d 'j
lIIade of Il:rey chert, ...1.11 · rec~verd .
Bi l .cs ThIn ning F~.kes :
Two ' ltre.~ c he r t bitacs t h lnn l a lt ' n a k es ( n-~i
. ~ . . . . ' , '
illustrated ) ha ve l engths of 24 .3 '"", .. n.d 19 . 8 WIlli, widths o f
~2 ': 9 m,!" " and 22 ~ ~o mill an d ~~1~itnelHle8. · 'o t 3 .8 mill a~~ 4 ~3 111111 .
Bitaes T~ l n nlnll Flakes :
Cu t t a n bland
Two l UR e p.. tln .. ie~ · ~~ f ';' ~. · th I nning fl a k e s h~~ l ,n lt
"" dl l11 e DSlofts ( t3 . 0 : 32: :2' ' . 8 .0}, ( no~ 11 1l lstra l ed ) .. e re
recove r ed . <.....:.. . _ . . .
Brimball StoJ hoUBS Cove








' 0 ' \ ~ "'0'
, _. \ .- -,
r'~-1~._· . p'i~~e Flakes:' \
. \ " .
~.;.': ": • .TlI.lr t y " t ,l P f ~Ut.~.- flllke~ ( no t -1l 1~st"ra te~) were
e.ca:v.~.~ed •. Six.teen 0(5.:3;' ) &~e , ~ rom the "let,t Sld~ . 14 f ro m.
t he rl~ht . Twenty_s h ; (8 7 '1) .have obse rvable bteaka(te '
:r ractures~n th~ lr dlat~} end ~';'12 ' ha:v~ hinRe " fra&tur:es :: '- - 1'~
.'::: ::t:::' :~:t::::'" :::a:~v:, ::a:::'t:::,::::.I:::t::::;,.
l rregu1l.r .ln ·out Un-e: T'he ·l a t e r a l 'ed ge 18 " ~~n vu on tou r -
, ~ i. - .'






" Ea d e Head
Length '; Width Th:ckness
30 - \:.30, :" , ' :30
, 12-!":i ::. "36:6 6'~~ _ 19;4. ' 1.6 _ 3 .8
22.t..·, 10; 8 .' '2.5 Ii
, " j
Ti p Flute Flakes: •.:~,>.:
Blit h t ti p fl ute tlak)!,8 (~~t d.J. ua trated); fou r :'
f ro~ t he right 8 1d:~~d Jo~r t rOlll th~: · _~.e!t, . were ' COII~c(ed~.
P 1V_~ are 881~9ndary . t h r ee" .are pr1 mar,y . · Thre~, have , h1ngq ~ .
tra.i tu re s, th~e~ bave an~~:~b~~ea~s. ~,~~·:·. :t..o ha..ve. teathe~ ~.:::"
b~ea k ll ;\,seven ' ~~~ , rec tangu r~r .1D out Ufle:: o ne 19
·· :t i i a 1l8u.l a:i;:-. , '!hre~ have a COllV!,~. lat eral edge. t:wr 'ue ';(.de ' ~ :-,..
" t ~om 8re .1 chert I -'a b ; ar,e. pa,~~.~a~~:d:: ,_"'; .
. '~ " , -,-'.






- 10 7 - "
• Len'Sth .!!.!!.!!!.
'. 8
15. ,{ - ·29 . ~ 9 .2 _ 13 . 9
' 21 ~ 5 9 .8
2.1 :- 2 .9
2 . 4
I ' .
. TI p Fl ute Flakes :
. .' .
T'"o ti p tlutl!l - tl~ ke~ (P late 1 2~1I . Il ) ; "made . f r om
gr een che r i ~ wer e ee ee veeee ,
Tip ' fl u l e flAkes :
1!1Itb t~el) ' t ~p flut~" flak es .. t we l ve (e7~ ) fr om t he
l e ~ t. SI de. a nd .!Jh: fronl the r l 'ith'C ', we re r eco ve p.ed : · ' ; our t een
(78S) ' lor e s econda r y, fou r are pr:lma r y. "'El ll:hl' ha ve h lnlte •
• f racturEUl; s eye n u 'e anRl e brok en, 't hre e h~ve f e a t her '
. br e a ks . Eleve n ..~e r ectangu la r 1 ~ oU~ l.l ne . sev en lor-e '
,.." "" . , .' ..
_} .r l l. ngu l a r . Te~ . ~.ve .a,conve. I llt ,eral . edll;l!l. fo u r have I. .
·8.t r l. l ~h t.. ed «e . ~d . ~Ol!r have .. .co~c~ve. l l.t~ r. l ftd.Ite. All ;,
a r e paUna tect.
", ~ . ';
~ . Lengt b 0 I ld t li
N!1Mbe r 18 18
R~n lte ' 17 . 3 - 32 . S '· ~~o '~ 18 ;0
, i -,>. ..







'!:hi c k""UII' .
~. .:.
.18 • .
1 :7 ;: 3~3
·. .: .·2. ;<1 . .. ..'
. : : . ,
.- ~" " " .
- - .- - .-'
- .» . .; . : : ".;, . ~ . ~.• ,
, ; . '.~,
.' ':' "';' '. .: . . :: , ': '
-108 -
Bay de ' 'Vi euJ: II
Tip Fi~te Plakes :
Two esec t eeee ( not illustra t ed ) , a se conda ry
naie f r om t he righ.t Bide 'a nd a primary flake from the '. ,
le-t:t , were ; eeovered . One ha s 4n · anRle b~eak and the ot her '
. '. :;:;::;.. . . . "
has a f~,..,\her. br eas , Bot h are t r i an gu la r , have a st r a i itht 1
.i-:if; " . . r
la t~ral .e <:l ite , . and are made . from r edd i sh .bro. n che r t .
l.en gll~
2 .
Range 20 .5 ', 23 .~
Sa lldbanke l e l a nd '
1,0.0 - 11.9
\T~ick.neS 8 . ..~
:; " .
. Tip Fhl t e Fl.a!ses: . .
: · .A ;e~~ndary , lef ~ ' ~l ~e SPS;CII11Efn: [23.4 11 i6 ~2 ' %
2 .61 (n ot ' .lhu~trated ) , l!Iad~ , trOlll gr~>en chert, is tria ngU1.a·r·
" . . ~ ~'; . - ' . ' :.. ' . , .
.1I'1th a conv ex l ateral, edge , and. has a s ~e,ath~.~ .bre&k &t ::'l.ts
dlatal :~~d .
", . L'Anse 1. Pl&liInie:'
-,
F Bur in -l i ke-too ls and Burl n,_l lke_tool Preforms : -





. : - 1~ 9 '-
...
r- ".
'rrot c h e s ~oca t ed 3.5 .,11:1. a6ov~ its ,~se , an d has ' a a.o t c h W.ldth.
o f. 8 . 8 1lI11l . Both su r f aces a r e 'gr ound fl at an d I t b~ a
stra Ight , b lf a cl a ll y t bl nne d ba.s.e.
" d I s t al 'e nd spec I men (P l a,t e 13- n ) h ~S one l. t~r. l
ed ge b1t ac ~ .ll Y ch Ip ped a nd , one gr ou nd t o ~ ,.!It r a l ght t t ne"
beve l . It~ ::",o rk l ng . '~d ll:e Is " bitac lally Rround a nd s llght .lY
c cev e x , It h!ls ' a llI a~ j;.~u~ ;h l?~ess. ·ot. '4 : 5. rom.
Two pat lnated clle r t s pec I mens ( Pla t e 13- 0, ,P). ,
appe a r t o be burin .lJ.ke-t ool pr e f orms . .!;Jo t h are bIr a c I a lly
c~ :pped and s l de:no tc lie d .b~ '" ~o t. gr-cund ; The y. h~ ~e.. a:~ ~ l mum
leng ths of 18. 8 II'IIl "nd ·~18 . 5 mm, f!'lulmuflI wIdths o f "16 . 9 a nd
U.S, an d ~~x l lll um th lckn""e 9~ "o t: 4~ 3 ' mlll a nd 5. 1 mm. ~ Spe c im en
, ~ .'
e has '10' notch h e I ght . o f 4 . 8 mm ~nd a no t ch width o f 4 .8 _ .




, ' ,Two. burln.l1ke- t"ool s fo und a t th l . ' s it e are ·
·~ re·SE!n tl~ ·, I n~l~~e~. ,~ln.. a t ra velli ng ~ D0 1s e t eXhl b~ t s,po ns o red
by t h e Newf ou nd l a nd )luseUIII . : OIIe (14 . 0 x 14 . 6 x 3 . 9 ] ( no t
. '1. .1 i;s t;a t~d l '. · l S · ~"h. I Pped a nd:' ItrOU l~ ' a nd , ha ll a PIl I~ ~l '.~ l deV · ' "
noe enes . " ~he other , [ ~~ .5 'X 15'. 9 x 2'.2 1 (no t llius tra .t ed )
. ~omp l ete l Y groun d a nd tabl e t - s hap ed . Bo t h -:re c ur r e '.\9 y,
e uv-o r c p r ovr nce , th~ ab o ;e dimen s I ons are t ak e n f r om
'. c"al~.u e eh e e ' e . ·· ! -
-.





~ -.. : :, ~ ':.'~:. '-
. ·~:·~'~fe·~-;r~ S·. l·~l~~~: ~ " '~~l
.<~·. ,~~~~~::1~~!:~:;:~::~:i'~::~:·:~~:~~ - ,:s ': :~~'~:~L .,. -" .'
:~~::::::: :~~; :::::':;~~::~: :.,:i.:.":':~::~s~:dit:l~\:;.: . 'i ,
" \ ;' ~: ~ ....,..,: . . ' ..' ..;.." .' . " . , .....
· ~:; I'!:"' · ·;.~~~:<~r ~.! ~~~ ,':·~r:, pa rt<J.all ~ gro~.nd ~ "rn~.?a:~:~ra l edge . i.lI . ~ .








.. ~ . A"~a'~';'~d Ire~ n r;:tr,;rt-~~a l -shaped s pe·ci n..e li. t.2~ .6 I ;
1l . 5 .1I 3 . 1) ( not ill us t r ated) 1s the only slde ' ,blade 10~fl:~ed
'The on ly true 'bu; l n : { '~8. 1 II 18 . 1 1I 3. 61 (Plate
B-e ) Iodated on the s ou t h. es t coast is made trom :a r edd i shlJ- • . . to
chert. One l at e~l .~ge .is constric ted, . b~rl n s~a..n relll?va~
:, , _:.~ ha s obl i'terat~d t he ci.<,?:e r. It ' is bifac1&IIY c h l J:lped but DOt.~...' ..~i:/;:.. . ~~~ouDd , At l~ast :two bu ri n sp~lls eeee r e.c)ved . t cs ba~e .-;3~~. ....t~; . ..~ .·;: ~S·;.: ~.1f aC i.allY t'J'1 nn ed. No dete rllli D':t i~n of ' rill;h't or left
: - ha nde dne s s - cOu l d be IU.de .
J;;f.
o n the s?uth wes t coaa t , I t ' i s ~ihci .a ll.y :e~ouched a.IOng ·
l i t s edges and it.a ve ntral eur r ece i e pa rtially ehippe4',·
r,'.\: . . . . ' -":,
":--".< "". r v »
-: ,
.1
.. .::.;:: ' .•c·· .,.,•....;-
, 'B lade : •
.....-,
ll ius trat-ea) , ,b a vi ng a wid t h o { 17 .0 mm and a ;t,h l ~~ ness at
~ 3 ~ 6 .mm , is classifie d IlS a bi a de follow Ing T~~\~t '~s:
' . ··....''-1:9 6 2: 4-2; : 4 26 ) ~~;g es tlon t~at' a mll.i lniu~ :ifth:'~ i 11 mm
1 hOl.\:ld be t he CJ.1t -of f ~easurement. tor d:~t1ngUlShing.
microblades t ram, b lad es. Side A I s dorsally r etouch ed an d
side B is ver tica lly r etollcfr:ed'T
Gr ou nd Sla te:
. ,.. ~_ . '~ ' . :
Twenty-ho pieces ot , grou nd s la te (·PJa te 14 ) a r e
~ - . . - ' .
. i n Ii f ra gl!le nta~y and wea t hered co ndition , howe ver ,
too l classes 'are discernible-. ...
. ( .
.Tr iang u l ar Endb~ades : a , ' -. -.'
Th~ee :peo.~ens ( no-t "J 'l u s t r a t ed.) a~;~-ar ·:· t~ ~.:
e ~ dbh.d~s , .and a .f ou r t h , a much larg~t spe,Cimen .(-no~
.il l u s t r a t e d) ma.y be a .spe a r polnt~" All are d~·a.mo rid-s h aped ·'~ : ,-: .
w I~h str~l ght l~tera.l edg es Wh i ch POS~(h tf c ,?nverge <,t a.~
s ha rp t ips , .On e st.U )." re t a.i ~9: ,i ~o;ti~~ "-o } '~ "t r ia ng Ul a r ' _.
' . . ' bas al ra~ e t. The"sp~ar p.Pl~ t··~.h·~;·'B:' ma~-1.~~m wl d th~";~t, ~ti.o ~~ .
: a lld ha~ .~ trlll. n~?~I~a r:. .~a?~e ~ :~-j ilf.d l~:iB.:~~: t o Its be.s e on .~o:i h '·,.,
s u~ taces.;_ . ,_I ts 81de~s_ '.~~'~. ·~sb:!"-.lJ~h ~ ._...
.':--". ';.. ,
. ' • • ¥ . .....
.:~
F .
,.., ~ .. ,
.~ .




\, . ~.c-.., . Notched or I nch e d Endblade~~:' , . , , .
Thr ee ;Spec ~me ns 'll a.v~ i'ncised- n ote s through t he
body , POS S i bly~ tor he r t t ng ,' .~ ref'P'r!~'t ructed spe cime~' {~2.7
x 21.0 x 4 . 3] (PlIl't.e ~~-ar has two narrow, slit-like . hol e s
' l oca.t e '1. .l,S·,,1lUII 'ebOV8: its. s't~~lg'ht ba s e . . r t s l a t :r. a l e dges ~
Ii.;~ " ~~ velled 4.00 , 1 ;O~ ~ ' I"la.t cent.r~l ;i!uri-..ce . t.t s t i p )6 :
.. v ' . '
now round but t hjs .~A'Y be th~ resu,it o f w e~t.l,l- e F111~ . ,
A l~a p;men t ed eeectee » ( Pl~,.t e 14 -(:) 'W as poss ibly
· l nC .Lse~ ' .. . ; ~·btch·~d . !t~has a ',no t ch ~~:t a:ov.e t he. ~ase~ on"!
. .:p\:::;:~;:::; ..=: :;:."::~~:e;::~;:>t.:~~" ~~ :he blade ' !_
'" ,•. ( :" ' . .~ _ Two Rroun~ s lll; t~, ~pa l l,~ are 1"nci se ,d .
, <
_ . . ' .. -t ., 1 '
. ·Th e .bi t> end.,{ Pl a t e 14 - b ) .r e all that eeearn e or
1\ " ' , "
this wt>od-wo,rking toal. ,ItS ~ e ntral~.8urt ac;e nee - thre'e
gr ound PI~ne~ , latera l e dges r t.ae a~ . "( 400 !lngl e . t o !'1e e,t a
'> ":'- "f1 at cen tral plan~. The ~_orSl.l'o r~dge l~ , ~ ideT t han , t he'





. ..'," " .... , f
.Thr ee q~t t a.pere.d '~pec i mens ( Plate 14-d ) ar e' ·'"!.;
. ~ , .. ' . ~ . , > ~
~fls~1 bl~ t he r ~~~m~ nt a'r:Y ' r~mli..i,~~ :01 t?ols Whi c h Harp .' 19~4 ;
61) re fe;~ t o' IlS "chis·e ls •.'! . t:"o hav e one la t er~ l ed ge
gr 6u nd "·r ; om b~ th su~;'r:c,:~ tp t orm. .a ..s,tralgnt ,pd ge: ~he
. oppas.l t e ~ge' 'has a gro ov e r un n.ln!" dong . .Lt s Le ng t h, 'l;h~ ,~ "
,t hi r d, · ~n estse - fi il.gment , i~. gt'ound on bo th su r~aces . ·
Adze :
.,';.
. - llJ l
Ten~i:~es -ot gr-ou nd sl ~ te .are' s06r a, P: lflen t ~ ry the.y".,
ceec ure i ool tY POl ORY. One appears to be a 1a tera1 edae "
. 'from ' : 'sh~ rp ed~e · ~o'o i. ' I\no t he r w~s modif i~d afte; ereexaee
by grl ~.dLng nea r ' its". d.p• . Two conve x f r a gmen1.s Iflay "-h a ve , .
s-pal1~d ; r om·the su r re'ce o~ a ro und Obje~t', i;';o are pos sible
. - '. -. '.: . '
blanks' from whI ch pf a cea may have ' b ee'll "sn,apped ort " as
requ i re d ":, ~ou r are . ~pa~i.\ eXh~ib;.tlJlIl:' gr 1 ~d l~~ ~.c~'rrS . ;
. . : .., ~ .' . , ' .





' J:;' 'A' fra gmen ~ ed crece Of ' ,~~~und ' s l a t e ( P la tc' :" l-l - c ).
appilrentlY "a ~h l se 1 ti P; h a~ o a. fla:t.'"::Longl tUdiml1 rl~Re ' on
both 9u r fac~' an d . l a t e r a i ~g'~s "~h.~'Ch :~e ~1 ~~'~'~ ~'1}y ,g r ound"
-,
" ~ round. s l~ te : -: " . l':'" "
A fr~g~e nted.,g·ro'u n~ , ~l~~~ · tIP l 2;. i' ~ "'lO,4 .x 4.6], ' ~" . , ,. ,-', '
( no,t .i l1 u'st r~ ted ), apl?'ears out of 'l;bnte xt at this' Re c e nt
, ... ~
I nd ian s i t e .
./ ,
" "
L ' Anse I F-lamme -v .'( '.
..' Retouche d - F l a'k"es~ :









• 11 4 . ' .
var i o u s colours of · el!- ~ r t and o n.e inad~ from Q.ullr tz cr ystal ,
we.re r ecovered. These i r regul ar f l ak es have pa r tia l an d
di s c on tinuous re t ouc h a.l onR o ne or ma rs margi ns And . '.i;e r e
p~ss i b lY utillzed i n II. va r le .t y of _~u tt1ng and sc r api ng
act i vi ti es.
, Dimen s ions Leng t h Wi d tll . Thickness
"-,,- - - I
Numb e r 14.t: 2 0 20"RaRRe_' 55 . 5 13. 1
-
26, . 2 .6 - '14 . 3
Melln 28 . 1 19 . 0 5 . 5 , ".
Retou ched F lakes :
A large grey che rt flake [43. 0 x 46. 4 15.6 ] (not





L'Anse ll. Fl am~ ll ·
Pr efo rlls :
Ni ne ee e et ee n e ar e sti ll 1:n t he': preform stage o(
tool prcduc t.Ice, ~lve ~l P-f'iut ed BPell l ll\e~8 (~Plliie 4-d, e)
are e on fJ .der e"dendblade. pref o r ms, three ot , "hl c h have
CO,Rl,'e X b.u i~ es on the1r > v ent r a l sur f a ce. Pour ,.s J)ec1men s,
l arg.e:t r 'I n· ·I~ n,th and "ldt)l , 'have' t h e J.r Ups fr;"gme'rited
)
',I
, .. .~ ,• ._---.-'-~-'-~--:--
'I '.
I..~ :. ~. .; ,; . ' • 115 -
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poe~~blY .~su l t1D g f~ the ~ t ~ p ~nut~ t ll[ n n h l procell!>: '•
. se v ee ee e ctee n e Ire made f r O. Ilo t tled brown c!ler t
a lld t wo t r oM .. all ght ly pa t Ina. t ed' grey 'che r t .
i O
Dl lllens l oi ll : Le llt h f ld th
NUlllber
Rang~ . 21 . 9 - 47 . 8 1. 4., - 27.'
Yeu > 35.9 ' , '22 . 3





. Pr ef orms :
h'~ pa.\'l n .. i , d ~ s pec im e ns ,( no t 11lu ~ t~.. t e d ) we re
r eeov'ered: - S peelm en a {_- 1 23 . 1 1 1 ~O ) l s . laDce o late w I th
' s. eoa v e s base. Sp e cl.en b [ 47 . 6 1 2 1 .8 1 5 . 5 ) Is -asymme t r l c '
h at ing .. - &t r.&.l ll:lIt a nd -. COllfeJ: edje , Ita ve n~r. l - surts.e. ' l,
gr.ound and It s con v e l base re b lfac l a ll y t b lll lled .
Furber' . Cov e I .
A paUna.t e d, fr"'p:len t ed, pr e!orm bu e 1- 1. 25 .31 ;\. :
5 . 9) _! ~ot .1l 1 u l t ra. t e d) 1\&8 no h af ti ng ~lt r e..t1o-n~ r~m&hlril·.
C ape La Hune '
Preform :
A f ra&men t~d pref~_ ba se (Pl l t e ll-d)" of grey
- 116 -
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b a nde d c h e r t , h a e on ly cee l at eral edge rema ln-~nlf :
L ' Anee .i. Fl l.~me
Core f r a g ment s :
four t e en p t e ces o f che r t (no t i llu s t r ated ) ,
r R.n gl ng ' i n weig h t f rom 12 . 4 g to 58.8 P; . are t hough t to be
·b l a nke f or too l manuf"ac t ure . The s e' f ra gment s , haVi ng ,a .
t,=:, t &l wei ght o f 1. 4 kg. are the l Ar Res t pi ec e s of c h er t , -:'>-\
f ound a t th e s ~ te~ C'l10urs ' var y fronwno~ ~~ed b~_o.n ( 4),
r e d / brown ( 2). b&n'd,ed gree n ( 2), p attnat ed' Pi n k ' :( ~) ,
.. ' • I •
pa t Ine t e d 'l' lI lt e~ ( 2) t o dar k. gr ey (2) .I . ..
Unl dent if i ed Ob ject s :
\ l .Sh: s md1 a.r tlf llc t s ~Pl a t~ 15 - & t o f ) do not f lt
if to ~n~ of the above too l ' ca t ego r-Ies , Speci me n & ( 18 . 0 l[
10: 2,:X 3.91. ma d e: f r o m gr e y eher t , Ia bi f'a cia.l l y wor ke~ .
. , a l o ng Its l at er_ l edg e s ; &nd notchsd on one e dge ne ar its
/:la s e . I ts blade 18 th i ck and i t may, tJe a t , t he preform s h ge
-' . '
of produc tl on . Sp~c 1. mens b a nd .o are s ma ll [ 1 5 . 9 l[ -S . 8 Jl
2 . 4 ) .. [ 1 3 .4 x7 . 4 x 2 . 2 1."endbla d e:" ty pe "· objects ma de f ,rom
; grey cbe -r t . a pecree e b ."asymme5 r l o I n ,o ut l i ne . -has unl/orked
fa c ets ' on both, b lade e urf a c ee , bu t 18 bifacl ally wor ke d near
. . . /
t he top a nd its ccnc eve llll.s e . Sp e c i men c . has untrorked
fa cets o n bdt h bl~de sur f a~es , .and '1s un 1t~c l all Y na~ed
a long bo t h h t e ral ed g e s . It haa & ~1fa.chllY th in ned










Spec imens ' d and e may have f unc t i one d I li! some type
of g ra vi nR tcot ; s pec teen d [ 16. 1 , ll: 9.7 :I 4 .0),. now
pe t Inet e d , ha s II. s pu r a t ea ch e nd . Spec{~.ne ( 25 . 3, . l B. 8 l(
; ··-~ 2 . 0 ), made from Kre y che rt , ha s u nwork ed ta'ce't s .OD. both
s u rf aces .
Spec I men, f (19 . 8 It 9 .5 II 2 . 5 )&. sma ll Pltlna~ed
chert fla ke 18 bl taci a ll y ~or ked near its t.I p ,
Whetstone :
Onefra l1;mented sp ec lmi.m ' of pink quartd t.e ( 16 . 1· x
32 3 : 1 1I 12. 7} ( not i llust rated ); we.l gh Ln g 43 s , has o ne
l o ngitu'd iDal 'po l1 s hl DR facet. More t ha n il kelY t his
~h e t 8tone , 11 pr e s ent s Ize i s i ndIcati ve o f L t.e or h : inal
s ize , was ru bbed o n th e a r tifact , no ha f tlnK modltlcatlon
remai ns .
Hammerstone ;
One 10011: . narrow epec Leen ( 69.2 II 21 . ~ lI: 19 . 2]
( no t Ll Lua t re t e d j , wellt:hlnp; ' 764 11: . ha s bo t h end s batte red .
Ha mmers tone : .
'A e Yl1n~~rlcal - specimen [' i35 .7 x 50.4 I 5 0 .4 )
( P~&te 13 .b>,; we~~hl,ng , ~~l it ~ has both. , e_~d8. eO~.Slderabl ~ . _
bat t er ed .
",: ,
Ba1 de Vleult I I
,.-~
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" ,~. SOll'pir ~o~e~ ~. \ '... 1 . , . ,, '.,
\.T.~ ~~ 18 the ··Qn.1,y _ s~ut bwes t coas t arte to . pro d uc e ,a
·9~-~pstone 'a! t1 f 'l.c't . one, .l a r ge 'f,r agme nt ( not l llust~ated )
Is par t oL,~he base· an d ;'rl~ ,~! a t~.t bott~lII vessel. ' TM
slope &-~Rle :,~.t ' s'Hle to·'tlase ~~.·-:iOO ~ ~~m · p~~~ end l cU la r . It
..;,~ h as,~a b~~:'l ~~ l'Gi( n ~~s O~ ' 13:S'1MI a nd ' a ~ ~rde th~ck ne99· ~f 11
• •~'.:. ;~.mfD ~ )_n~ th~~ ·:: f ragmen ~~~ ?·~~in g a th ickne s s Of, .10.5 111m, ha 's
:Cha~~,(I. ~ ' or bu t;nt fa t s t a,l l\S on bot h sides , ' BO,t h f r agmen t s
. nave sh allow se ocv ea or eo r-Lng t reee on ~tn ~u.rt aces "
a~_~~NT I NDI AN ARTI"YACT DES CRI PTI ONS
Three hundred a nd twe nty -one gecent I n'di a n
t rtlfac ts ( T~~~" 7 ) wor e
l
recovered t rolD L' Anse i F l ': m~~ .
fifty-t wo Rece n t l~di an artifacts were r ecov e r ed t rom U ·ve
o t h er , southwe!St coast ~1tes (Table' ~8) ; ..," '
L' Anlie il n amme
, pr o J ec t ,U e Poi n t s:
, . Sl .ltty - one proj ecti~~ po~ nt8 . 31 cOlllplat,e . wer e
r e co vered , JCho rt was the ' e~cluslve '. ; .:~ mate r1al used fo r
pro j ec t'l l e oi nt manufac ture . Gretm was' ~he domina nt co lour
' " ,. '~ i th sh ad .lnll: va ry i ng t ;~~ ' blUe /green ,t~ . ol1 ve, llre en , Three
a r e made trom red . 'Cher;, f ou r trom gr e y : :··and ~~~· ·'i re
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Table ] .




Tr iangui ar B.f..faces ' t,'
T'r i angul al"Bi fa ce Base s , .
Tri angul a r at rec e Tip s ,, · '.
Tri angul ar , B i~~ce Preforms ·
. TOTA~, .
Pro j ectile P~ i n ts
Pr o j e ct il e Poi nt BU t S .
Pro j ecti le ~ Po i nt Me dia l Fra gmen t .s
. Pro jec t ile Poi nt Tip s




Sc rape r Fragllcn1s
~ Arti fac t Dis t ri but i on· L' Ann ,a Flamme
. Lit tl e Pas s age Co"ponent
Di f at e s .. ' ' , '
. Bi-face~ Bas es . . • ' .
Bi faee Media l ~ ra gllle nts .>
Bi faee Ti ps .
Bifaee ,l:h i nni n& Flakes '
Re touche d _ Fl .k~ ; · . .'
Linea, .Fl akes
Ir on ,Pyri t e Nodule 's
B.!.po l ar COTeS . . . . .
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: "Bi fa cc'
. . . Med i ,a t . . , BU sc e










. . .. , " ", ' !.a~ l e ' 8 .', : ' : , , .. :.(..
.Pas sage . .ArtHaC:ts by Si t e ' - Sout hwe s t Coas t o f Ncwf ol.\n'dland
" . ' ~ ,' ~\ ":.' . ,' " . ".. .. . " . ' - , _. .. - . .
Proj cc,'t ile :: . Tr ian gular
. Poinu ': , ~ B~ fd c e 5
. ...:. ~:. , -




Furbcy ' 5 .Cove 1 1
Is le Galet
• Furh ey; 5 C~ ~~. -ii
~ .5 ~e .,Ga l e t
· Sot 's Hol e
' Upp e r Bu r geo ' ',. "
-.-,
















. ." " , ','
:",'. .... ,,::..:~r~y":,.rl.. ~~~.c'line n6 (~ 14.t~. ,l.B-i.·, C ~ ~ '. : ~_. 'j ) w e r l!
u_l:> e~- to , fO\lJUl 8,t e '" ... e j c e s r t e ty p~ • . lUI specimens used .. i ~. . ,
.:·!~b'i~ . , 9. ~ ~e. · f~om . trhi·s :c~t e ll;o ~y. Sp~e1~?nS ar~ ,liene-r a ll y
. . -
s mal l , !!I,ean . i e n~ t fl 25 : 5 mm . nave , t Thn l/.: u j ar blad es "and. are
._~:::::.':,:~:.:;~! . _:;:::~i,;.:;::;:~;,,:~~'~:p;d:::':::p,
.rcto~:c~: .n~ il ~ - ~~ e ' ..t:~ P· o~t,~n. :on ~'r lbul,l nl; . t o .~he con vu.~ ty I ....:.,
co ncavity 'o f H i e late ral ert g t;!'8 .· Maximum " l d th OCCUTj'I III --t he
~.ro·x.1~~~ . ~~d:'~f ' t he bl~ de . · 'Bas~t ; wIdth h ll'~ - t h e ' ~'p'pea r~ n~ e :
.:Of. :beLnlt · a'p prO~ l ma te:l Y · .on e"':'.hal! the mu lmllln b lade wi dfh.
!" e'asur~men t of comp ·let~. "s peC lmen-s ~o~ nd " t hi s ra t l"o '~o be
·~ : 54 . Bases are jl;en:er a l l y ' convex aithough'14 <iJ21) h a ys
l'lt';al ght ~ses~ ' , 1h~ ' me a n n':':t~h a,nde f?; e~g.e "A:: . th~a '
gr-ea -ter b'l~de \~nl!:'th , i s aOo 'and RSO 'f o r ~'jl;e ·B. ' • • .
> ' A . ~ il}~ inetlOn wHhi n';-tne·-·type " ~ I ~~go ry' ~o n ~e rb s
." t~~ ' ~~~ en t of p r llll~rY Ch~'~ ln g:' T:"enty-sh ( 5 9' ; ' ha v e j , .
pr lmat;~' ch l~P l ng s~a;s on · 'b.6th b l a de ' ~u r fae e~ ., where a s 18
(411) ha ve lln worked Y f a c ets ~j\ia't dl's t l ,1 ' t o · t he ."tanjl;.0'0 "the
. :.ve nt r a l,' suereee , only ~eir ,l~t.e;ar'-ed g.~s ·.I~e ' ·b i h .c l a.1l y·
wor k e d . Biade - like .p iLkes 8.p~ea r , .tD, ; ha ve . be~ n . ~s.ed · t o
' pr od u'ce t h e se' p ;~jectlle po i nts Wh-J- cW.e re d l~~ ln~tIy
;'- ·con~ a.v'~-.co ii~vex 10 ~o~~l~iu~i n ,a'l: cr-~~-S~c ~i~n·..( .~l~.t.e · ' l ~'-P ; :k, ,
1) •
. ' '." ..~· '.· .A .S ~~~~ d·.~Y~~ . ~t , ·U~.i ~,~~ l ~.I . ,rla ~·~. ~Ol?t.. ~ p·i a t .~ .. ' .- '










,.nl. ".J~ 5.5 IU'"
n . n L. l ~ _ . II-Jl,
\ , ollp 1et '
' par C1 t, l
" . ~ "II P la to
pntitl
, ', !, '
bl' oo lli u
~t'COIK'YO •
. _ , . U "'J' h ..' "
·:·' Iano · e. ..... .
(Onc: .yc · e~~ye • .
·rUi. e /' 5 . J · ~. 16. 9-
£.'-!~. flun , ·. ,1;.5• ._ -~ ~p
-, : . ~~:,u:·" ~·N'~11 :'.~:- .
.>-;~., ~. ~::~.~. :~i ~ :··.lN2~~},;:. .
:•.~: ~ :::;~. ~.~~ . ~:'°d~· -.
~ >i~·~ · tt. 8 ·
. 1 3 40, 6
... .~;:¥t:. ~,_ . ' : . ' "
: -J. 3 •• 4t :fl. · .
:;' . ' ~ ~ .n::·.
, . rr .l~'
' :..:.
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bl ..de s with str ahllt I ..·t eu l 'ed ges and · s llar p t i ps . La ter'!" 1
e~lt~s &1'e b i f&C l ~ lh' r e t ouc hed &I t h ough unwbrked face ts lor e
peee e nt on ~th ~1&d& surtac e s . ~he ha ft . l e me nt IIIs y have
Thlc k ~~'ss' .
' 10 . 3 - 13 .7
-, ,.11 . g' • -', ~
. ...
. - , , ,.
eee n: a t ec h nol oJl:l c&l we.aknes s _
~.. on.~~;:~:~:t:; ~:~:.: ~~.::::.:.: :::;9~ ::;.: ::,~~;:;.:; 1 ~cf.
Althou gh -h a ft el elDent~ are m.Lssl~ : tal)~ r ellnl, o t ." 0'1). toIU
spec'l lll~DS gee~; t o 'sun e s t 1':~'t. ~~e~se . e r~\.t~~m~ .;~ . _op~ed :: ,
;n .comer nO~bed . Specimens have tr,J. anItUlar" ·blades :: -:
ou't l i n~d wi t h' ·c o n ve. . , ~i l" lt l l1:b t ~b ihCi a l1.,. wor:~ - i'a t~'r'ai
edges . , U~worked t..ce t.s , di !i ~ a r ~Q tb e t snl~; are to un,d; on
e1t h.;;r t h; dorsa l or t he c~nt ra l e c e r ec e e , · ~·'d i~.t l nit~ 1.-s'h t n lt
' , te atu re Is th e p.~onou ne~ bla d e sho~lde r.s ,
.... ,
._ ': 'D l ll1~n S 10n~ :.
-, i i Num!>e r .
, ' . '~ , • ,- ~ Mean :
v -
...
Thi ckne s s
-.~.~..-.




, :Th e final s i t e t y p~ o t pro j ect ile po i nt ··· ls




9,7 - .20 . 8
14 . fl






Speclmell 11. . [ 30 . 1 JI; 21.7 x 4 . 1 ] (Pl a t e 17:-11. ) , made
' :~" . , " '...: ~.
~rom dark g reen che r t, ls.. ,:~ cons ~,~:~~ ted ., r ts bl~~t'ts
t ri a ngu la r ,hfl.vl n g co n ve x edges V/hlc n H,re so b lfllclal'l'y
retou~hed t hey ap pear;" ~erj~~.e'&·, ~i~~·b ll.se· rs co n....ex 'a nd
S peel meli b [_ x 18 .7 x 4 .1.j,.l.( P late 17~b ), made
f rom . gr ey .r hyo ll t e , 11I"11.8 f ound in 11.' ~:s t: pit to th e ~o r th o f
the s I t e . It has a tr iangular blade V/ith tip and part of
the b a se mi"9~pg . Its ' ventra l su r r e cev s no ee evtcence of
:}~Ima r~ n.lt,~e ' r~~~ ":.a l lII" ith sec~nd a ,~Y eh Lp pl ng a long the ::
edge s . ' I t s dorsa~ s u rf a ce i s fla t an d, snoee li t tle e v idence '
of fla.kinp; . : ., ':~
" , \ . .;
proJ e~'~he ;poln t~ ' : ~~~es :
Ni ne projectll: .poln~ bases (.Pla t e 17- t" to 1'): ...
five madf;~lrom v;r ey ch e r t , and four m,ade t ro m green chert ',
were r ecove rec . TV/o specimens. (P l a t e 17-i , j) appear to be
s i de - not ch e d . Remai n ing epec t me ne inc l u d ing k an d I ( Pla tE; '
i!) ' a r e co rner -no t che d .
':' ~frO j ec t i le ,;Pol nt Media·l ,'y.r a gme nt s :·
1.:& ee bl~de : fraRment s ( no t "U lustr~'ted) , two '; made .
. . .
. trom grey chert. and o ne' f r om gre e n che rt , l a ck bot h ta ngs
'.. .
,ho nd t i ps . All a r e bl conve~ in transver se c"ross-sect~on a nd.
a t-e. b ifaciall y retouched along. .the i r · l a t e ral e dge s .
i)
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P;Oj ec t lle Poi nt · ~ iPS ~ : .
Te n pro jec ti l e PO i ~~~S t ips ( Pl a t e 17 - e.. t o h ) , ni ne
made H om gr e e n an d o ne f ro~ r_ed c he rt , r-ange i n t h i ck ne s s
f rom 1.77 rom t o 3 .8 mm ( x - 2 :'9 )~: ' All a re bi con v~ Jt i n
tra ns verse e rcea -sec t ro n a nd have we ll defi ned latera l ed ge s
which meet t o _f irrm a s 1"ei'r p tip.
pr oSe:c t i l e Po i nt Pr eX.or'!!s :
' '' -_ '::
, ....'.-
e ' " . • .
" S !' it' spe'c i me~ s ( P l a.j.e 17-e , d ) " five made .f r om ..itreen · ··
. . .Il.?d .~n~~ .f~rO~··~ed "~he rt-~ ~:ppea·; . unf. In Ish ~ d ;.~ Fo~i~~~·a·.v~~ a ...: ., .
S~~gYe·:.. :or·.~.7.~ -no t ch. a nd t wo may be unf I nIshed . f lake po ints .
" "i ii'e red -~h e rt s pe:Cl me n i s eomp letely .bl (aclal, othe rs ' are.
?1f aC iarfy~ 'lio~ked .e i o ne t he I r l a t e r al ' ed.g~s ~· ", .
Dlme~s lo ns
Number
Le ngth . ~ .'_ .: ::..: Th l ~~n'1s'~-
·J.9 . 0 .- 24 .8 12 .6 - i 6.9R~nRe
"lea n 2 1.8 , 14 . 7
2 .9 - 4 .8
3 . 8
,,:':'
Fu rbey ' s ' Cove I I
pr.~.j.~ctll e Point ; }' ._
One a ee c i een [ 20 .9 x 13. 1 x.... 2':9 J (P lat'e " l Z":e ) ,
-::,IJlA'a ;; l roriP jtr ee n. .c he rt , ha s a tria ngu lar b l ade with a
" , s tralRht and a conve x ed ge . ·It~ la t e ~'a; ':~ih;es a re blf aclal
, ~




... ; / ."
/ : 1 216.-
. ~Il. ng i~ blfll.~ ill. ll,Y chi pped an d i t ha s a lttt~ll.iR~: bit"ll.;ially
thi nn ed base.
:' Pr.OjeCti le Points :
. ,Two eeec reene , the fl.·rst Li ttl e' pi.~ sa ge · pr o j ectlle -:
points fo und OR t he southw~st coast, were r e co vered a t t his
. . , - .
site . : Spec i men II. 1 3"' ,~1- 'J; 23. 2 II: 3.7'1 '( Pl a t e is-d), made
f r om geeen c be r t., hll:S a. t r i anl\Ul al' blad e. Bo~h b~ade edges . ~\-
ar e blfacially chlpped, and it has n- s harp tip . Un wor ked
t eeere , Ju st d is t a l to th e ta~g , oc cu r ~n b~t~ s~r'taces. ~:
SPf!.~ime (l b 1 19'.4 x 12 .6 x. 2 . 5 ] '( Pl a t e i 8-e ), made
from gr ee n c hert , '~as a trian9;ular: blade f o r med 'by tw o',
str aight s id es wh i c~ ~eet a~ a bl unt tip. Edj1;e A l~' : '
...• on bo t h bLade eu creeee • It I s corner-n otch ed a nd has a
,
, J
" prOj .e"7~,lle Points:
Fi ve spec i mens . al l f as h i oned f r om. gr e en che r-t ,
It.er e " conec t~d~ Spe c i men a (- II: i 3":2 1 3.51 ( P) ll.te 19.-") .
ha ving mos 't 0 :1' 1t'~ ha ft element mlssi ng , has a ·: t' ~·an g u lar
,bla de " ith con~~x edg es Whi ch" meet a t a sharp tip . l ~e
.~, I, .j ;
- ' 127 - r-,
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' . ' la~eral . ·edg~~ a t e 'b ifa.s:l a ll ; ~hl Pped : i t h~s .a c'co;n ~ i"":'
.. ' n o'tc~ ' :~,n edge .·A· a'n:d t he v'e stl~e ~~. a n~~l!h. on e'; ;l1: e 8 '-
Speci men b [ - x14 _.~ . x 3 :8} (Pl~te 19::~ ) h as ' -tihe
d istal. part Of 1~8 b la,de ml.sslng . " I,~ 18 ' b i"fa 1 i a l ~ Y c~ ~pped'
along ' bo~h 'l8. te r;'~ .edllles . " I t i~ , .ce r -ne r c-not.c ned , a nd has ' an
. - .
expandi ng, ' unifaC,~a liythlnn:d·'. bas~ .. ~
Spe~ lmen"c '[ 30 . 7 x 11.7 :11: 3 .2 j·(Plat e 19 -c) 15
,wa terw~rn . It ' h'as a n e longi~~d ''t ri angu l ar b1ll.d~" h~ ~ l ng 'a
. st ra i ~h/t edge A and ' a concave e~ge B, bo th are , bifacially
, chi·pped. .t t h a s one wel l -fo rmed co r ne r -notch whe r e as the
o ppbs l t e notc h VI as f o r med by t~e remov al of a si ng le fl ak e .
'It ts':.conc a vo -convex "i n l o ngitudinal cross -section .
.Spe c Lmen d . [ 38. 9 x . 2 1 . 1 x 4.9 1 (Pla.t e "19-h )
a lth.ouRh part i a]ly patin a·ted ,· sti ll e xh Lbl t.s. t ra ce s of
g r e en colored cher t. 't ts blade ;~ tr ia nltu l a~ ha.vin.1t con,v.~x
sides Whi ch mee t at a Sha ;p tip . S'o th ' b lade su rf a c es a r'e
c ompl e t e l y chip ped. It I s co rne r -no tc hed,. a nd .~ h a·~, ' ;
concave, un lf a ci a lly t h i nned ba s e • .
UpDer Bur geo
Pro j ectile ' pc l n t s ;
• Five pr o j e c t il e poi nt s , all made f ro m' K~ee n
. .
c~e rt , a.re re c ov ere d•.. ap ee re ea a 1- x 10 . 2 x. 2 . 2 ) ( Pla te,-
2 0-a)" Aa flake point , has.,J ,t s t a ng miSS i ng ..... The ed gea or
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c~.~ld~.rable -a tt e n t i o n beLng plI.~d to producing a s harp tip .
. ,, ' "The. veat. Lge of' a pair of side- notches rema in s •
.' ,Specl-me"n b [22: 0':Ji: _ x 2.51 ( Pl ate 20 _b ) re a fla~e
' :. " ' .
· . p~f n.t w1th PIlT t o j ,i-'h e haft elem~nt ;mlSSlng,•• Its l a t e.r a l
. ~ed P; e s .~~~,, 'b1f aC l a l1 i .f.Jr.&kelf.: . ~:s dorsa l b~a,~e eu r..r ec e is
u nworked and ~t ~.as II. strah: ht~ · bltaCia lr~. .th l n n~~ bll.~e.
s pec t e e n c '{- x 9.1 x 2.8 ] (P late 2o.-c)~~·havinR its
. " . , " " , - .
. tip missi ng , has 1\," t r1a~gular bitacially flaleed b lade formed
by 11., s tral g~t'anda c~ n~'a va ed~e . It " 1s ~or'n'e r- rr~~,ched and
has an " e xpe nu Lng , bl t acia l ly ,th inned ba se .
Speclme n 'd ( 24 .-3 x lS :~ It 4':1 1 (Plate20-h) . h 81 V l~~ '
. . .' . - . ,. . - ,;-". ".
'1 ts ex tre~.~ ..tip ,mi s s i n g , .h as a '~r~,~ nf;uI ~~ , . Plad.~~Q~merl · , b~
co nv e x ,bi 'fa c ia l l y ~ c ll l Dped \a,.-eFl( l ert~es s ,R:llarply , .
corn'er -notched and :lI as a ~o'~~ex , :b 1t aC ra l ~Y. th l n~e'~ ~a:se·:·
Spe c'llllerf ~ r2~ .5 x ~ 13:j - ir: 2'.9] (Pl~te 20 -.1) h4s a
t r l ang~l~r bla~e. WIt h . t.wo· s t r-a Lgbt, Sld~s.. ,Whl : h cO'~v'er~e to
torm a sha.:p ).1p . ~ Its blad!" and latera l ed ges are b!faclally
t l ake d; \ I t 15 co r-ner- vnc rcjied an it has a st r a ight, bUaclally
t:hlnned base .
'.'.,
L'Anse iI. Flamme .
TrIangula r B 1tace~ :'
Slltteen sp-ec l men ~ " ( p i'ite i i.) , .~.re rec~ v ere~. ' .,? r ee n
c hert, ,o t t en ,e xh l b l t l llf; part of a pale uer-tes , 18 , t.he :'dQiriln.. i1t
\.
' .
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",
\ .:
r aw mate'i-i.ai . One s pec i men·'i.s .m~~e ft p:re y che r t. and t h e
· are pa t l -nat e d . Tr 1ll.nj;tu1a r bita~es . ~ike p rojectll"e poi nts. ,, ;.
.. .' i '
· a:loe small an d caretully mad e .
Specimens a re us ualty. ~sy!!!metr t c , have s harp
· tips. a nd convex b ifa c ia lly thin ned bases. Th r ee ,( Pl a t e
' } ' " .
2 i-d', t , h ) a re bi rac ially fla ked l;m bo tn su r t aces and
. . , .
al ong t hei r, l a t era l edges . Mos t spec imens are b1tacl a ll~ _
" , .
r e touche d -on~y al on g the~r l at e ral edge~ a nd ha ve u nwork~d
facets on 'one or bo t h- blide sur"taces. .
~l men Sl ons ' Leng t h ' Wi d:h ~




3~ . 1 iO. 7 C 22.0 '2 .4
-
5 , 1
aean 25 .2 ,. 1l?1 4 , 1
-: . Triangular B1tace . Base~/·, ~ , . ·
, " s e ve nt e e .", spec:.~mehs ( not i l l u s t r a t ed ) .:, 14 'ot,
, gt~en a lld _.,three , o~ grey eqert,\ were reeeveeee , ' p'l t ( e l:!Jl
hav E-._,bl .h CiallY thin ne d !,~.se~ :"'"hlle two ha ve ~n1t~c{a .ll Y





" 'Ra nRe -',:
Me a n
-Le ngt h '''':",•.
17




. .. " " .
~ 3 .0 - 5 . 5
4 ,1
,. '>, :





. se~e~ ' t r iangul~ D1t~c,e _t i pS: ~no~ iH'~st~~ted);
ra nginK' ~n ' l e ngt h f ro in ' 7 "2, nmi ' t o. '15 . 9 mm ,-'we r e , 'r e-covered ,
. ' T~~ '~.r e-. ~de'. fr~~ In'~y che rt -ana" fl ve ,'tr'o,m 'R; e e"n'CM ; t .
T,r i~ D R41a r RlhC.~ P r eror"ms : ' . . . .' • ' , -', .: . '. . " ,
, '.-'.. :....'r e n. sp~~ ~men'& :(not ' l ~'l :~ ;r·it~d, ; . n ln~ mad e f ro~
.' " " " , . ' . " , '
. g ee en ch eJ:t ilnd o nc '.·fr om gre y, a r e th~lIght to , be 'trlanp;ula r '
.~;;: ~~ ~ ·p j.~r orflls ._ 'T h r~: , a r~ ~·~ r~.l~ht ba~~d. , seven a're , '
, cc eve s , . ' ,1'h e~~ eXhibit ' ~nt.le ~econd'l\ r~ ti ak J. n l!; · - ~ ~~ l\J;'e" ':'
l a r p;e r t-lJan t'h~ trl.anl!:u l l\J;', bqace~ "d'escr~be a , above ;" . ' 1- . "
, .maees t e ns '
·· ::::1..
MelLn
' .'-_ ' ,~e~gth .
3. .
.••.: Wid.t'h ,. " T!i l c k nes s
" 10 i o
·i4:e: _ '28 : 6 , , ~ . 5 - '6 :~'
22 .:1 . 5 , 3
FUIjDe y' S' 'Cov e II
Sot's (,Iol.e .
.~"' ' ", T h};~e tri ang u l a r bLt aces, were cCYll~e·t.l:d •




Sp eC'i men e, (- l[ ' ~4 .~ l[ 7 .'1 1 (pla. te 19-(i) , lI....d tf fro~ ' a 'da r k
.r-ed chert" l s".fragmented ' ; nd h as)~1l distal ~ l~de sect ~on '
, mis,sln g " ,. It, Is ,bl f a c.La ll,Y- cb 1PP~,d Ion both ,SU ~ f&,~e s ~nd, k
alo~gtts l#Lt~ral. edge~ ~ n.d ' ha.'E1 'a' .~tnve x" bl'fi.~ la~ ~Y "
• thinnIng base.
SpecLmen b'6S5.6 x 2~ ,8 ·ll '4 . ~ i , ( P I ~ te" 1 9-e ) Is' 'Iln
· un us ua l s pec,ime~ m;de ' ,f r om d,i1r~ ; reen c hert . ,'I t I s
~15 treme~y we'iT n~aked' e nd ' , ha~ 'sh a r:p .1,. t er~ l .~~ ges .: l .t s : " .
ve n trll, i . surf,a:c~ ell.hlhUs 16ngl~t~d ina:l ' sca ra ', e lttendlng
nlatall: son;e IO,'t l? '12.:mm.- t rom ,itli' iillghi:\,. co ncave',
blfi:c lal1y t.h Lnn l ng base.•
i Speelmen, C ( . ~ ;~'.fl.l[ 3~ ~ J "' P l ~ te J~f ) '18 '.
fragmen'te!! and " . ~ ~,-:r-,o~n . It, may ~. e tther' a.. .p re ra"~ for'
a. t rIangula r blfae:e :o r !l ,"il~ke 'po i llt . ~'t Is c~rie;'vo'~' "
, e,~n v~ x ~Q ~long·i"l.Irj.ina~: C~~~8,-s~c t l?'n '.
upp~r Bur gen.
"Tr i~n g1,lla r '~,lf ace~ : , ..' -. _ , ..' ' ;. ; " : : , '. ~
Two ~~,lan gular ,b U iees. made f rOlll"b~ue/gre~n ,
· ~h~r t. ' .ere ' reco~e red . S,peel men ,!, ( 46 , : x :l6.? lI. .5,.4J
(Pi ai.~ ~O-d) I S a H nsl! naked s pec:nle n l'hos-e co nvex
, : .~.a t.e ra:l · : ~,d g'e·s me et , ~t. a fha ,rp ti p" Its bl~de '~l.Irf~Ce9 .i. re, .
~' blfa e l aU; th.i n ned ,. and 1\s~ la' te'r at edge'! ~re ,, ' u ?u.c:la~iy :'





. ... , .. ... ,
,.\'
' ;
, " ' .
, ' ; . "
' . ~ 132 : .
both 1tS b::::'::;~C::'~: ~~ ,·:: ; :;·L~~/P1::~::"O; :.::::; ,
ed ~ e~ ' ~'~e~ :Unl':.Il ? l llpY Sha ~p ~.~~d " 8~d .~ee<At' Il ,'S~~ l"~ j l P ~
. . -
L!AnSe '1' 'Fl amme"
.. .S~~Il.p~.r~ , :· · f.~",y :;. ~:: i ; :;~:~ : ~:"::::·~:~!·~:::~t~;::~: ,::: · ;::::.: '
nine' exhi b l r pa rt · of ,'IL , pa le 'whi t e cor t e x . ,Four ' az:e
p~t ln at ed . : one ' I~ ,'~ a'd~; '!r~m "KIO ~$';' ~rey ·Ch; l" ~ . :
' J;'ect~n~U lar l ~ ,f o'r m'; t.h'ree , .~ r~ · · ·t~ia~ K~I ~r,. tour." "re cve.t ,
. ~ a rid ' l:~ llr'e),rrep;~iU'~• .. ·fw"en ~ Y - ll. 'l.. n· '!l. \9;4i ) · h ~V~ .~ ··.l!O llv~x :
:~:::::,:~':o:~:::":.::~Jh..l'i.;•.r";~" d ' _:"f'OS'"~lm. ", h'~~ ' .
• . : N,t ne a rJ!' be'~~l ~I!~. lp ft," se v,en . rJ l!: h ~ ; . ,mt : th I lO" t e~n .
. . are>.8Y~nle t-r .ic:. · · Lat e r a i. ed ge ·.n.d s~rta~e " ' ,re toU ch I s ":
mini",lll -:':'lB·'."h a.ve ·'pa.r t :l a l " ·tin l fa.c i a l re t o u.ch . ,a l.(;~K .. t heIr
.r.~ 't o uch ed '~_n _t~~1~ ~ ' v'e rit~d "s~;~~aGe • .t~n' :·are.'. '~ rt 'l ~ I " l/ :' . ~ :: .: ;::
:' . .". ' r e t c:u ehed . ' ~~ . t~e .i·~,~O~·8Il:i, " 8,!r.t~c'e ·.: Re~o~.ch .1$ ' ~8.~a. I ~· y · ·
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,:::'~~:::::;Z:;:~:~::;~~:: ;t ;:~ :::::::.::j'::'h
ste~, . a not ch o~ a co nst r ict.ion : Four' are do rsal,ly t h i nn ed
,t t~el"r" 'P l' O~ rna1 e~d:~, s-i J( ' , a~e ven trj.ny" t h'i ,!ned , \ ,n<l:' tour :'" .
.~;_e ·th! nn~~~n.~t~ ·'S~ 'r,t ~~~S.~ .',E~~tit 'h~.~~ t, I~ ~ 'p; a , ~~m~oved " ~" . ~, ~ .'.
t.'r:9m, ,t he bu lb ' ot pe r,cU/fs'10h see!!,iri g ~y 11\ , lion ~ t. t_o ,N" to'
tl a tt~n: ihe \"vent;,r~1 ~~rll~e . : . ', ,. '
. .. . . .. \
. I
,- "
' . Dlll1~·nSl 0.n. , ,
' Ra~R ~
, M'ean
, L~ ng~h '




!,13 , 5 :< 30 . 3
:, , 2~ ; 5: :
2.7 - a l}
'5. 0 "
, . ,' 's ix . ser a'pe r s. ~ not rl1~ tta\~d) ' ~ a"Ye t~ ;i ·'
; pr o J llIa i "',:nd t ragm.~n ted. ' 'Tht:,,:!e, :(;e "1I\8.de· tr~ g'r~en che r t , :
~,ne ~ 'f~~m brci~? ,' '~n~ tr~~-. g~~~" ' an~ ,,~o.~e. ,1S " Da .t.19~ le~ ~: ,
W,ld,th's , a: ro .ss the 1! o'r~.r~1t e dj(e " ra,~~e" :f'r OIlI .15. 9 IllIII t~" '2.3 . f
. m~ • . _~~e 1!~rking edJI'e..-angl e r an'ges ' i:~m '5,00 ' t 'o · iwo , ~he '
" ~ , ..
: ,, :pur he ( s : Cove 1I ' , ' ,
-Se r a p e,r ': '
- ,
, . , ' " . ;
.~ ': ~ . !l :~ n o1; , ~ ! l u~ (raied r has '~ a " !lo rie.a~e " ":or·k1 nR 'ed'Re . : 'It'
. hall ' p.ar t lal ' u ~ i t a~ ~ ~l " : 're t'ouc ti along its ' i~ te ra l .,edge s . bU,l _ "
\ .:-" no' sur face -r~ i"o-;'~·h. "I t h~8' n e l the~ a s~~r ,nor an.' ell:~a.nded
'- co~'n ~ ~" '~nd ha~ .;a work inlll '~g~ a~.~.le of 9?~ . : Haftlnlll
: ~_.,-'-._. -. .~-". . - ' -_. _-~---: . _ - - 1: - -· -' l ~"
" . ' w 13 4.':'
l?~ns~s(~ ,6 f ;' e,' s ll ght t h inning of ' t he blllb .O r pe rcuss ion and
the , remova l ' o f lo ng i tud inal f}..akea ,f rom i ts dorsal
. " . " " , '
sur rece •
, ~ s_l e de iet :
N,S ~,r~ ~ er8 :
Tw~ apecll\1e na, we r~ . ~ecove red .; Spe~i~e"n ' ~ . ( ·~O_. 0 .It_
la ,~ ]I; ~.41 ~Plate 18- a) , a ri , e.ll'~sCra~e l" ."!a de , fro~ ? lue f
, '. ' g r ee ncber-t • j e ,:" ect ap,~u1 a.r wi t h -e, cbnve~ work ing ed ge .• . _~lt
'. ~ as : p~~:.la l, ~ni tJe i,al ·re t ~.u ~h a ~ong ,its .i. a te ~ a. l edges..
.lie it!1 e r ' i t 'S ~or9a. 1 no r its ve n.tral s\lorf~ce is ee t.e uc ned , ~t
h a,$ '.8. ~~r..k~~~ ~ge 'angl e o!. 'eo" • •: Ha:ft1~~ conS l~~'tS"'o"t the
, ' r~emoy ~l o~ : a:,f e" f ia.~~9 f;'~tIl . \he l ~r?x1~al '~o r;al ~u r f !l c~ ", '.'
Spec,,~en b 135•• 3 ,11 ],9'.0 It 6 . 4 ] ,( P! a t <e,ll f - b);·· !'-n
.' ; o v...;. i - e ndsc r'!tpe'r 'made fran; :blue/gr-een •che r t I ·ha.s· 8, . "conve ]l;
. ·..~rki~·g ~d~e. · ' It. 'hll.: · . ;a r t1 ~ ~ ...u~ l~.II.S i : l r,8.to l.lo~ " . al ci~g -~i. l\ · ~
. , 1-1l.ie r a l e~ll;eg but , ne i t he r eur rece Is . retouched • • . It has a';',
" . . ''II~t ic i-n lli' ' ~~~ . a~lI:1e " ~f ; 4·OO'~. .: ·Ha.tt.r ~~ · 'con S l&t~ ~f ~ . '"
... .:~::: d.::.::: ~~~.:: : ":~:.:.~::~ : Ou~ '"" ~ :b;~~t1 "g~.,'.
L' Anse a. ' Fl amme
. Bl~acell; : , ...
. ' ~ . . . ~lVg. ~1fa~es, "~~u r . made :f ~Om ' green' and, ' one f r om






· -. 1"35. -
• • ,Spe c I me n a [47 .3 x 28 .2 x 5.5 1 ( Plate 17-0) is
rill e ly 't l a ked and has a It r J.a Dgul ar blade fo rmed by a .
" ,. , ' . " '
stra igh-t. a nd IV co nve x edge . I ts l ateral e dges a r e
·:,'bl ·r a c -1-.! llY flaked a'hd m~e~ at a, r ound t·i~ . It has ' a , ~ lnll,;'i~
'~a l r ,o f :~~ t ches i o ca t eQ 5,2 mmabove its base , a nd -a notch
~idtb.:~~ 18 .8 mrn ,' Its ba~e. Is u,:,.1'f.aCiall y _t ~ l n n ed ~ nd' it
i s p l~n?~cOn ve x i n t r an,sv;rse . cec e e - ee er r cn ','
Specim~n b [45 ~9 x 21 .0 x 8 .'01 ( no t 1l 1~s't'r'at~d) . ·
made" ,o r br;;~n cheF t , has an I nhere.nt. fl aw 1n the ;r aw
' . ~a teri al ' whi ch se~~s to have pr e ve nt ed too l comp i etlo n. ' .'
~"f'~ l~ te.ra :l , edge s 'a~e :' con vex , pa rtiall)' re tou(:he~ , a nd 'm~et
r ,'a.t ~a blu nC't ip -, I t- Is pla no-conv e x i n t r a ns ve r se e roaa-s
se~~n a n d 'has '~ cons t r-t ct.ed , b l~ ac la lly th 'ln ned .ba s e .
Snecf men c .[.60.5 x 3~.6 " . 13.~1·(Plate .l 7-m ) ,
-, mad e on i.. 1&;lI;e green' che rt fl ake , has its tri~ngu lar blade
' · ' t e.t o,:,c hed . a l ong o ne late r al e rtge , I t s ve n tral b lade
·SUr f a..C~ \S 'u nwor k ed e xcept along this edge ~ .Lt s " do rs'al
; 8U r f a,~? l~"t he mo re r~ tou".e~ed ~~t ag~lrl l'HOU c~ 'l s - co~ f ln ~d
',. to one ·,la~erll.l :edU , . "af.tl n l; , ~d'1flF-at.l,on ' co ns l s t~ , o t a
l ll;rge "n otch ' be'io w th e :-orke i:l e cige and, a c'ons1;rlcti"a~" of t he ,
c ppos'Lt e '·ea Re. ·. It Is wedge-sha pe ."'l.n r r-aoe ve r ee -.
, ' ,
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,c9~ vt;x a nd a s'traiKht .,ed~e '.which mee t a t .a bl unt tlp~ Edge
A ,i:s ' unHaci. llY retou~ h ed. ?dge , B i s bita chI. . Its dors al
sur r ace i s ' t he more wor ked . I t i s bi:Q.on ve x In t ~~ns ve rse
. cross-~ec'~ i on . . , ' "
spec~meri e'J"3~ x '- x', : .lJ,.c·!l-~t ll l us ~~a t ed ) . ~s
mll.,d~ froin . gl:ee n · c he r t ;.e xhl bitlng p.u t : of II. p,.le · ~'/f hl t~ , : ' .
co rtex . : 'Al,t hou gh 'f r &lIme nt e d lo n g ltud ln ll.t"t i- , t t s reril~'1nl nliC
Lateral e dge IS' b1t;C I II.IIY ~ l ~k~d> ' - 1;l~ it l'~g :::cons i: s t s' . ~t a
al n kle, s h. llo.... notc~ ·. It~ bas,e Is 'C Q;ri v~x 1l.·~d.'~lfIl.C l.,i",lY
,' t h i nned .
,'. :
BU ac e :- ~
'i ";· ' ~ . _., .- A: f-ra gme nt ed gfe,e,!l '~~ ~rt sP~c lmen-.( il t te ~ 8.-~ L
h~vl ng .the ,d ls;t ll.l p.n of ,l t s ',b l a de 1tnd ', pa r t of \l ts base. ~
' . ~lsS l n p; • .(s , s~ rpIY ' s l de,;no tc tied . ~l ha s a/maximum wLdt h
' , · \:) f ;2 . 2': ~· an~ II. not~~ ,wld tfi of 16. 9 mm . Its late r~l ~ed P:es .
:. ; pe ll.r st\r a,l.g,~t and .Ilr e blfaCl ll.l I Y"'reto u·~",ed . I t i s ,
, . ~ ' , " . " .
bl_co~ ..e x , In ~ra nsvers» c~oss':'sec tio{t.
".":50:'8Ho·l e ."
IUfac e
. ' ,.. ,~. ~ l Ue/ g reen ',c~e rt:sn~c in:e~ -' 45 .~-X' ~0. 3 x 8:01,:
• (-pl a t e , ! g":'g ) ' has ';" t r l a n'~u la r , biade ...l t h c onve x edp:es : ~1;i Cb .
~eet :i~ II. sha r I? tip . ~ I ts la te~lI\ edges ~re ' b1f Il. C l ll. 11 ~.
.. .
, fl a k?d <and . 6 J1,hl b i t ';re :8h,ar p en in g s cars . It Is b lconv~x in
- . ;L37 - -
,.'
r
tr~ns,~erse. cros s -~ect1on ~rld has a ec nvex, .bU~C1allY':"':; " ';




One com'A1e"te spec.men .1"50. 8 x 23. 7 xS. 5] (Plate
~ 2;-~ '; an d a ta n~ sec t.lon (Plate 20-~ ), . both. made from g r ee n
' c:J;l e ~t , we r e found. The com~ l.ete spec ime n i s asymmetri c
ba v l np; a straIght and a convex edg e whch are bHacl'~llY
. . "' . .' . :\
reto~ch.ed a nd meet at ~ ,blunt tlp. lta,fU ng ec ns rat.sver a
pa l~ .of aide notcheS , l?Cated 4 .~ mm ab ove its ·base. It , J.~~·
b Iccnvex In t r a ns ve r se cro sa-se c t rc n _~ nd nas a,conve' x, I.
blfacia lly t h Lrined base .
The tan~ el e.me nt I f r ag ment ed a t the pgint of
juncture, has ' a pa i r of wid'; side ' ececnee Ioce t ed 5.5 mm
-ebcve its do r s a ll y t~ lnned ba s e . I t ' · ha s a maximum wi dth of
26.1 ';m. ~nd a no t c h v;l~th of 18 . 9 mm.
L' Anse .. Flamme
Biface Bases ':'
SixbHace bases (Plat'e;23- a to .d ), .four IIIII.de·
f rom green and t wo from '~ r ey chert , wer e found. Fi ve have,
a s i ngl~ pai r 9f notches locate~ abo ve t he i r expand i ng
,bases ,· the sixth has an unreroccned s t~a1gh t base: -. A ll·. ~r e.





at r ace Bl a de Medla l". Fra'lt~e~'~ : .~ : . ."
...-:.,
' .. . .
,....
A, H ne l y fl a'k~d pa i'~~~te:~ :b{t~;e-. edlte ·--t' u ltmen t
( ~ot' ~~'.IU8lratcd ) is bi,onveX' :l·<·~~~n· '~~ve .~~.~ e~os s~sec tion .
-. ..' .";'
L' Anse il ' Flamme
. .
Bltac~ilpS : ..~ " c.
.~~ tUnc ~itac;e ;i·~ (Pla~~!23-e t o n . made from
g.ree n :•.nd blue /Jt~een che rt, a r e b i conv ex in t r e nsve rse
\ '::c ross'-;~tiO~ an d · h~ve r~und tips.
Uppe r BurKe o
( ~
" ·r~.~ove red . Two (Pl a te .;~3_k , :_ I ) .~.~e '~.~~~~'f r~..;~~e.~n ' , ?~ r' t .
o ne e lll: h ib i t i nit I. pal e _hite cortei::, " The .· t h i r d f not . ' .
.t .i ~~s t ra t e~·; ' : ~s ',~a cle ' from ' g,r.ey · ~l!.~ft: - are ~~~~ex in
t ransve rse ~ ~ .
.h L' Ans e a Fhmm c • .
, ' :
.. -"
Ni ne ,blf i.c·e t hi nn init flakes ( nol Il l ustra t ed ) ,
. . . .
-.',. . .c· ·. · ~




rn!lde f rOf\ gree n che r·t. , were rec overed. One e nd of t he
thinning flake h as pa rt. of th e edge of t he b lface edge
edner Lng , the oth e r e nd has a n t nee ,
Dimens ions Length Wid t h Thi ck ne s s
Number-
Rang e 16 .3
-
32 . 7 8 .5 24 .1 · ' 3 .0
-
6:S'
' Mean 22 .6 16 .2 4 . 4
. L' A~se • Flamme
Ret.ouch ed Flakes :
"""
r cr ev-nr oe t rreame. r Che r t n a_k es ( no t
i ll us t r a t ed ), ha ve pa r tla.l a nd disc on tinuous r-e t.oucn alo~ ....-,
one or mor e marll:l ns . All are made from b luc h erecn a nn Il:r e e n
Che r t. Retou o~ed flak e s poaa LbLy f u nct ioned in a variety of
cut t.ing, i1icrapinll: 'llnd' Il:r a Vi nR ec t Lv t t.Ie s • .
~ , Leng.th .!.!..!!..\h. Thicknes s .
.Numbej- , 49 4. 49
R~~ll:e 15 . 3 - 35 .6 1 .1 '
-
35 , 2 2 .2
-
12 .3
!olea n 2 2. 8 17 .0 5 .3
Ret.ou ched Flakes :
Two re r c ucn e d f la ke s ':' one of blue /Il:reen che r t
. ( 31. 2 x 19 . 3 II 5 .4) (PlII:t e" ,18 -f) , a nd one mad e froni brown
c he r t ( 3 1, 5 Jl 14" '2 '~ 5 .2 ). ( no t 11 1"\l~ trHed) . were
-recove rcd •
, - 140 ~
Upper Burgeo
Ret ouch ed Flakes :
Si x re t ou ched fl ak es (not Ulus t r at.e<O ' ..JI er e
r ecovered . Two a re made from grey c b e r t , ucee [ ro m bl ue!
green, and one fro m gr een chert.
~ Y7" Width ~Number
. ..6 6
Rang e 14 ~t', :: 31.4 ' 13 .0
-
28 .1 3. 0
-
8. 4
Mea n ' " 21. 8 17 .1 4 ;7, ..
L 'AnSe_! Flamme
Linear Fla ke s:.
Fi f ty -seve n sp ecLaens ( Pl Ate ~--~"'ro 'h ) , 45
c omple te a nd 12 f ra ll: ~e n-ts, were ' reco vered . Blue/g reen a nd
areen. cher ts , ofte n eXhi b lt l n~. par t of a p~le cor- t e x, we r e
t!le e xcl usive ra~ ma terl.Ai !il ' Thir ty -one co mple te e.nd fl ve
frAllmen t s ha v e one or both -l a t e r a.l edges re touch e~ .•· '
Spec I mens a re e lo ng ate In ro re , r oughl y 2. 5 tim es t l;lel'i- -",
wId t h, and are t r La.ngut e r- in t ransvers e cec ee -e ec t .tce ,
Lar~e : spec I,men s ( Pla te 2 4.i a . b . c) ha v,,: ,c on t i nuo us reto~ ch
a l ong on e h:te~a l edg e ; And may have fu 'nctl oned a s side
8cra~ers. "




Range 18 .8 - 72 .4 7.4
-
20 .4 {. :',
-
9.0





One cOMp l e t e (21 .3 :II: 18 . 4 :II: 4 . 8J (Pl a t e 24:-1. jJ. •
. and o ne f ra~lle n t (not I ll.us t.ra t.ed ).• bot h ma de ( roe eeeen .
chert , are t rI a n g ul a r I n t r a nsve rs e and c r-c ee-ce ec t ton and
., .'
have one Wte ra l edll:e re t ouched •
. Uppe r 8urg eo
Lin e ar Flakes :
Te n 11 ne ar f likes (Ph te 24-k \.0 p). ni ne made
from gr een c he rt and o ne 11:'0nl lI.rey. _ere r-eecve r eu. . Four
, l .. .





L.4!s e .. Fiarnme
.: Len gth j
' 0
19 . 5 _ 41 .{)







3 . 4 - ~. O
5 .6
Iron Pyr ite Nodules : .-
Two nod u l ell o r enc r-qs te d iron PYl"i~e8. we lg h l nl';




(Pla t e as-e , - 3 ) are bi(t h l y ~ea 't he red .
L 'Anse" fl a mltle
81 _pol a r Cor e s :
One coap let~ 1 1 5. 1):-:. l 5 .}:-:. e.t r a .Dd t ...o
fragmented s Ptl cbe ns eee e recove re d. The c eae t e t. e spec l~n
(P la t e 25- d ) it lIa.de from K.rey ch er t /:lnd t h e t _o fraltm~n \S
f r oll g r-e en Ch e r t . _ ' 'f ile c o mple t e spec i men, Is batte red o n
b ot h e nd s . ' ~c&rs r emai n fro m t.ha re,.mov i l o f 8,1. ;t..e as t t.wo
Lm ee r !li ke ;; . , '~oi.tl f r ll.lI;ment e d spec i mens ( Pl a: : ' 24-a . h )
a r so e x b Ib] t. lI n~ ll.r (\lke sca rs. one f rag me nt Is possibly
't he- re ma i ns of l l t. near f t.,lte core .
L ' Anse " Yla Ttfme
Core Fra lt_en t s :
Se v en pi e c es o f cher t. (Ph. t e 25-.b " lll , r anll:lnll.: tn
· ' . e l ltht. fro~ 10 . 3 II: t.:O·91.~ 4 11: : a r e th ouK ht .t. o· lle b la nks - f or
t.ool VlA nufac c.ure . ~"These . althou Rh we.~ Rb l n ll': re t.o ul o n ly
253 ':~ e , a re t.he I a.rlles t. pieces of ch e"rt fo u nd a t. t he si t e .
COlourS .,ra nKe from b h e /R r een (3 ) . ltreeD ( 2), re d ( 1) . t.o
s h Iny ll:r ey ( 1 ). Al l eet a I n pe r -t of t h e ir o r lll l na.l out e r
c crre x ,
Core Fr a Rmen l"s :




having a corab Lned we.hht o f, 23 .6 It: t'~_'taL'~ 'p art, o;~ ~n o~ter
an d are pqs slb ly b la nks.. t o r ioo ~ ' ma. n u !~,c t.u re',
UNDETERMINED CULTURAL" AFF IL lATION
Slx.-t.y - t!v e a.r t i fa c t s ( 'II4ble 10) hav i nlt
undete r mined cuHural l f t i ll a t.1o n were elclv ated a t L'A nse
it fla mme .
"L ' Anse a. Flamme




s rx t.een e pectee n s , 15 rh yoli t.e ui d ~ne wea uie r-ec
c hert , are f rom l s ize a n d ~ "r a w mllte r llll pe--rilllect, l ve,
anoma li e s at t.h e s Lt .e , Th e rh y o l l t e s p ee tme ns re ng e i n :---
c olour frOfll ,l1:rey ( 3) to red (3 ) to ba n ded ( 9) .
" " "
' f ou r "ltra l ght workinp; edlte s p eci me ns (P l ate. 2 6 -c)
bave e o n t reuo us re t o uch alonlt one err-more ma. rgi ns . T.o
" ". Iha ve eont m uo us dorsa l re t. cuch "a l onlt t.he ecee ll11 r l!Llle l 1.0
t.he s t r 1kinp: p laUorm, " Th eir ...o r kl nl'; ed ge e ng le r a nges
b et ..ee~· 30° to 400 • The o t her t\110 ar e cont i nuOUSlY "
retouched on t.h e t1orsa.l s ur face a lo nl'; t he e d Re t11st'al to
r
the strik inll: p tet r o r-e ,
1"
r Se ve n snec r eens (Pla te 26- b )" 'lnc l udln l'; th e
we e ure r-eo Che r t spe c I nen , nave a conc ave lIo r k l np: edge ,
Th i s ed a e Is di still to the . "l ~rik.inR e t e t roem on t h e ryol lte
.f lakes and pa r a lle l t o it. on t he cher: t spec i men. Workl n ll:







AtJ lf.act ~ OlS·tn but1.PJl -. ·L ' A~5~ ·" ·F1a~r.'.t · ·· : "•.
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co'l1~ lnu'o~s p n the ' dorsa 1 • Bu r r:ac~ -et a ll 8~ec l~e DS·:
' . . .. ' . - . , ..•. ', '
F ~"e"pec1l11e D9" th ree c OIII.p l e t e aM two . ·
, • .f r l.ltme nt ed : are t. hOu lII:~t. lO' rep ;e~ en t 'I. t~nna1" ·c a.i e lto r :y . ~ f "
"'~~\ ';;"~·lol .•;d;·se i;p'~' : Th";' ;.j.;. 2~-~, b, .;
hav e ~~.,e~ ~.o r:~ .i·nit- ·~ Il:e,,; d"I S U.l" ~~ ~he s t r ; U ng·. ; la ,t.f O!'....
. ."
-:
..an~ , r~\~U Ch ' l ~ ' c o .n\ I D~OU~ , ".IC:;~~ ' t.h l s ed~e . ":·h ~· '.he-L~ Ji·L'? f
don a .l :re\ ou ch:.'II.r.l e,,: from2~· i"'m~ ~0: "1 0 . -t~!I abO :-' ~ tbe :·. · ' '
" sU~f ll.ce( with ' a : mea~ ot• .8.
i
· 2,.••".• ~ -,•.T. h,_•.,":0' :~r·O..·.' k.oll\••.:..e~ti:e ' ~.n 1l: ~e ,.r~,Il P; es :f ro tri ' ~ oO t.tl700"
..
. .IUf a c e ': . I
' One ' l a..nC ':.OI ~ "~. flPed~e n 'J .': x.~39 . 0 :~ IJ .~ 1 ( Plate"--,.
" : 26- 1;) , lraade f rOlll Rrey r ti yol.i t.e . 'hU; "c onv e x later;} ed l1; es'.".
• • ' ' . ~&fn ~lII: ~o n's ll \"s of .. ~J'r ' o f , w l~e noi~h es 'l~~a " ~d ~·.5 ~. '
aoove ' lI:s s t.rd lth t. • . blfAC1I.·lly t \ll nned ba s e.. it. lias a
. .... ~91. 1 . ·ld t h o f ~\:~ II.Ill a.;d ,a n,OLCh .~ l d.t~ -'~; 2J : 3 ' .~. · 1 ~~~ i 6 • . . ,
~ h l tonvM In \ ~.·n s veue c r o;s - sect10n .-~nd has r r e ut r-: llie ": '
H.P m!ss l n lt .
;B1fa s e : B~ses :
,,-.' f~r s pe c i lllens . (t .~_ st.e mmed , one side - no tc h e d and
, . ~ .•..
.:' ·o n,e t. r h nlt,:"h ,r') ( Ph~ .2 6 -d , e .. f , " h) _ere re co vered . : T-.o ,
~ l -.:-~ 2 2 ' . ' 1I"7',O J ,~nd II: 1- J[ 26 . 0:t S. 9] , made ,t r~ l1;.r ey
~n~" b.a ~ ~e.ti , r~yo l ~ t e S< h ll ye ' ,s tra ig h t, bU"C1all~ ::h l n~ ~'d "
bas es " A " Sl d e ~n O.t. C h e i1 -spact men r .~8. made. " " : ~~~the·r~,-.
l1;ree n cher t . It h as a pa ll' o t dllep ' Al ~e n o t ches l ocat. ed
8 . 4 .:.nm a60:ve l t 8 ·conv8lI bi lle . ·d ha s· .. : J l d t h 'Of 30. 9 111 11
--~- '._._ ..--.__._.
";~:f;;E!:::~?'i~;,:::gi:~:;::;~:, '" ,
' ;::: l; ": L:::d;' ::: ' :::L::" :'::,;::\}::c:'~: :: ,:" ; ::~,:,~~ .,
r.emoved ' giVLng th~ sp ec-imen a PI~ n·o ..; o nve.x: £!i;a'P6 1n
. i . , . . . " "< ",. ~.\_ :
t r~~svergf cro~~-s~e.tl~.n ; }
. ' \' " ' , ..,:.,
.a rtece Media· l r rall:me nt:
' . ' . }~~~' ~~p~,C i m~n (~~~~~ 2:6-1 )'::,mfl.d.e · ,f~~m ·!L..;.~~.ll fh~ ~e.d· ,'
dark :grey. .rhyol.l!6 , ,' h,as . & ' m&lt l m~ (1)', t h l c k n ess or,, 6;2 mm, ' tt :
' , i s p~~·onve~...i ri' tr llll S VI:II:S~ ~r~:~~ _~e~ ti?n . a:ri"p ~ has . 's h~:~~ . ,
siral g h t l~te·r'al :ed ~·es. -.
. " , : \,:.
arrsce Ti p.s : ,
'F~u 7 b l face i1,?-~ ;(.~l.at~ 15-g to I , k) . th ree . ~ Ilde . "
· f rom .W:ll th~r~d .gr ey 'ThO~ 1t'e_ an.d-.~n~ 'made f.J:'o'1n~arfgreY · . ~. '
rhyoli te, were re ccverea • " AP are -brccnvex 'In trap.sve r se
:\ c ross ~s~c'i ~ ~n ;: are b1!tlc'il.lllY ~ :ak&d on bo~6, s.urfil,ce~ an d
a.long thel ~ ' \at,:,ro. l edge e , ail have blunt tips .
I
.Blfa<:e. thl~n l .np; ~la.~es : ,
.. Fou r rhyo l .1t~ - b l h ce t hl nnlnp; '"fla kes (not
l ll,ustrated ), hav ln p; mean dlme nslQ"n!i. (25 .~: .",· 18 . 0 '" 3 .7] •• ;.:
.were , l o c.lL t ed '",
.. "






A l arg,e pi e ce of hig lll y fra ltment e d, ll;r ey s late
(85 ',8 x' .44 . 5 x 14 .4) ( not 1l1u,.t:r at ed;) i s u nlike a ny
a s s.OCl!"ted wl~tl. t~~ ,:,alae~_ESk lmo . occupatl?~S of the si t e
f r0i!l~ iti'le r.1i s lz~ o~ C0 1.~~., pe rs peC t1 v~ "
::w.he t s Lones :
. , One , c~m~ let'e { 99' ~'2 1 7 2 .6 1 23. 6'J (n ot
li lunr~ted ) - and t l1 re~ f'r a Rlllen t ¢ ' irhets ~.on es ee re
re covered: · .t lie' , comp ~'~ t e s p eCl~~n ' l s re~iangu ia r wUh
smo o th surf ac e s \ and ro unde d eoe ners ,
il:ammers t on es :
. . -
Two gra nIte cobble ha nuners tonp.s ( not iqusLr ate d ) ·
were r ecove red. Spe c imen " /114: 2149. 81 39.,'? 1. welp;hl ng
36 9 It, is cyl1 nc1 er_Sha~ed . I t s e nds .e r e slllt htlY bat;ered • .
Sp ec Imen b 112 8 .9 ,1 54 •.6 X. ;42 -.11 ( not ll'lustra t ~d ),
welghl nK 40~?; It , - ls p~a ~u. t ",shap,ed . Both e nds , especially
t he sma lle r po in ted e nd . are bat. tere d .
Abraders :
- -Two sllll;litly abr~sive sandstone eo bb jea ( not
i l lust r a ted) ~ ave'st r iat lons on both surface s . One { 1~6 .5
ol: x 74 ,5 x 27 .21 1B wed ge-sh a ped , th e o t he r [116 . 7 x 3¥ .4 x . .
24 .4 1, a ~thou 1th h l~hlY weathered . elhlblts 'nar ~o" p: ,r~oves .
both su rt'ces • .
148 -
: ' Pre fo rms :'
Six 1i~a t~ered cher t apecaeens ar e '..1n the prefo rm,_,
s t age of pr oduc ti on. One 'spe c l lllen {34. 4 ·X 27 . 9' '-;...7.2 1. (not
: ' . "
illustra ted ), bi,hcla l ly fla ked ' o n both. I ts su r-tacea end
la teral ~dl!eS , h'as a 'b l hc l a lly t hlillJed ,*.~e . Remai n i ng"
' eeee reens ar~ crude ly flliked , two have convex bulge~ on





Ninete~n larg e 'rh y oll t ~ fla~ eS, (not l1 :~~s tr(i.ted),
ran ging in Ien g t.h f ro m 21.6 t o 81 .2"';; ' ( i - 44 . 8 ), h a ve
pa r tial a nd ~;sc<.>nunuous r.eto~ ch alo ng e t least one .
mar g in :
, .
Po t t~.r)lo : '
~ s;l.ngle r imsher d of Poi~,t Pe nins ula. type po t tery
[61 . 1 x 3 8',4 x 11.6 ) (Plate jI 5- j ) is 'deco-rated ",Hh a
de n tate stalllR ' lt~ co llar J~s a ~hevron' ·riiot i t . ' I t is
uni q ue "{;';" th~ L' Anse II. Fla.~lT\~ asse'~bla'ge a·lId. Is
ty po log I c a lly dated (J a mes WrIght , pees one I commu~lcat lon
1980 ) ~~ t hl(M lddl e Dorset .?ccup.at.lon .Of the s r te • Th lP. ' l s
the first ~ p lece of nllU:'v~ po t -te ry fou~.d ? n the Island a nd





. ·.: ARTIFAc:r' COMPARISONS ,
'r br ee prehlsto'ilc cu~~u·r ll; l. ~~~ups are evl d'e n!=ed in
$ ou t h 'it"es t ; c"O~ ;;-t. 11th~c as semb la ges . ' f- o, MaritI me Archal~
;,' : " '. ~
. a nd P~la6!o-Esk !mo , ar ~ r ami I t ar to re5earch~r~ .or ~ .l rrg, ~.~ .
, .: ' t h e Nor t h ea s t 'a nd In . the ArctI c. ' Rece nt Ind i a n cultu re an~
tec hn o l o gy ls ' the lea~ t xeo wn. or ~h I!i , P0l.8t.'.6 pre~i s'tori c
.Lnh ab Lt a n t a , ::".
, ' . ,
!lIarl U rn" .Arc ha i c ' Tra d i U on ~
The' Wa r lt..lm~ Arch ai c Tr!'Ldlt1o n ( Tuc~ 19698. ;
f ltz hugh 1 97 2.~; i~ t h~ ,c ultu r a l o'u tc~"'e o r se t t I eeen t, and
. adll.~ta tlon :,by ~ I R~a t lng A rcha l~ h u n.fe r s and ' .~a the,re rs to II.
mar I tI me . en 'vl r onme nt . 'l'he.LF_ lIill: c e~s f l\l no~ ~hwa rd
expan s l 6ii , af'~'.: r ci . ~1 0 , OOO B. P" ls 'd:e illon~ t rated b y
nUIlle:r:ous c o as t a l , e t ee e In t he Gulf of S t. I;av re'n ce, th e
St r ll1 t o f . ,e11e .I s l e, th e La b r a"do r pen'1!1."lula , and o~_ : the
I sland . '\ , " • , :
' Th ree south 'it" ~s t ' coa s't si,tes : L 'Anse Ii n'ainme:,
• . Ea gl-e .Head and 9 ay d e , Vi eu x ' t , co n t atn , s ma ll' Ma ;~ tll'Q e ' ;
ArchaI c co mponents, Thls r e _ll: l on' s sinkLnp: cOIL."lt l; ne. is'
b~ ·Ii. eVed r e apon sl hl e t or t he ' ) 08S .•ot. an.. \lnde t ennl ne~ number
ot - N~'t 1 U 'me ArCh aJ c .'~ H·~~~. : ..Th e a oeence of ml~ rl tor ~ hlrp
. s e a l s may have !IIad,e · tt I P·pe.. r una. it rIC t1 ~~ t o liI&;l tiJi.e " .
Archa ic hu n te r s and ga.th er e r s.
'f
,"'" 1 5 0 ';I, .:
"
. ' ,, ' The ..arr j;frn~ A rcha~ c cccu pa t.Lon of.!?.' Anse II
' ;,1, PIa·nri'lle, ;a<tIoca rbo~ dated to 3S~?7110 B.P. {S- 1976~,
J ', occ u r !> so me 140 0 rRdiOCUhon .'·jears alter their' '!L'rrlval on
the I s 1!Lnd. , Th'e:.earlLest \la r l t1me Archaic·deterr'8lnatlon ,
fo'r Newfo undla nd, (4990.!,2S0 B . P" S~.- 138 4): wa s obtained o n '
wood charcoal fro~ .cu t tuee l a yer 2 al the Beaches eI t.e ,
Clpe Cove- I, eno t be r 50navIstlL Ba..y~ s f t e , has a ~
dete rm ination of "4540..!.13 fl'"S . P . (3- 18fl9 ) . A g r-ouen stone ' \
indus try is re presen~d at both sites by, celts. gouges , e.nd
grou nd ,s l a t e projectIle pcf n u a. StelN1'led ·'lanceolate o t recee
l nd' c hipped b.lp o Lnted blftc!!s occ u r at b o t h a nd appear to .
d~note ea rly·'!l(('.:l.tfrne · Ar'cli~~i.c pres e ~ce o n the Is la nd'.
';h!l, M:~rl t Ime Archaic cca p o nem . at L" Anse Ii. Fla.:Wc'
eone r s te of three pat l na t ed lithic' lLr; ifacts : a stem~ed
projectl i e point , a la n ceo1a t e bi r a ce: and a· ce lt fra l/:1Jent .
At Ea gle He ad a ' grou nd stone Indus 't r y. a~ dlaKn ostlc
lIarL t i me ~ A rchal c\'l,~h l c 't rai c , Is ~v l~e n~ed bY " t wo ce tts ,
and . a t Bay" de Vle-ux I by.. a wea there d ce lt . The llth i c
I!.Ssemb h,ges t rom' .th~~e s ites ar e s o SIll;l l t,ltat inte.r-Slte ' ~
' anll.l y s lS 1s,of little ;'a'i ue. likewise no " i n t ra - s ~ te
se ttl ement or euberave nce pat- tern is pr o posed.
Ma r iti me Ar c h a ic pr e s ence at L' Anse Ii Fla mme
brlef and coas t. tl' I " s~r vey res ults t nd tee t e a marll:lnal
occ u p ation . ' TheIr L ' An se i. F l u me ' 'd ~ cu p IlUon '-dates t. o a
, fme , when Ar cha i c peop les are kn?Wn to ha ve li v ed I t th e
Cur t I s . s~ te In No tre Dame Bay (356 0!: 140 B,P " GSC-758 ) , ,a nd
·'r
.- l S1 ""•.
, . .
' : a t ttre Beaches site (369 0 j ;,l00 B .P., I -616 1) in aonevt s t a
Bay.
PAI....EO- :ESKI MO TRAD I T IONS
Palaeo-Eskirr.o . artifac'ts ~ccount for 44 .1 pe rcent ·




percen t ot the assemblall:es t rom either so uthwes t ' coa s t
si tes . Two l I thi c trad i t lo ns - - e ar l y Pala eo-Eskim o
( Grosw a t er ) . and Middle Dorse t (Newfou ndla nd Dorset) ,
r epr es en t i ng two dis't1rlc t ml grat ions onto t he Island ,
ueacr tbe o by FLtzhugh (197~: 1.26) a s the Groswater
Dorset Phase at th e Arc t i c Smal l Too ~ . t.r ed Lt Ion, i t end u red
d ur lng t he p e r i od '~' 2900- 2 100 ~ . P , Grosw~ter 1J. thlcs
include small side-notched pl ano:"conve:t end h la des, cl rcu l~'r
an~ lu nate sideblad:es, side-no tched g r-oued and sp aUell
b ur .tne , llr g e s lde -no ~.ch ed en~b lades ( box based ) a nd ll a r ed
en aecre o ers , !41crobl ades . many o f whIch are s temme d or ..
_ no cche d , sometimes a ccou n t t or 50 pe rcent o f t~~. 8. r ~U ~c t
~' . e saeeb Le ae , cr oeva t er , a seq uen Hal tempora\~nlt wit hI n
t he :ea r l y Palaeo-EskImo p-e r lc d ' c a 380 0 -2 100 8 ,P ., I s "pa r-t
Of J s ingl e t.eCh,nOI ~lll ca l tradl~on , . ' sh ll ~ ~ n ~ [wIth olh~ r
. teIl PQ l"a ~ aub dlv(s ions·J. sequences or bcese fo rms,
suba1st.ence a nd se t tleme n t pet t e r-na" (FitZ hugh.19BO :2)):"
r-
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, Res earc her~ work in g on th e Labrad~ p se nrn e u re
duri ng t he. ,pas t ~ecad e (Fitz h ugh 1980 ; COli 19 7 8) have
great, lr added t o our und er a t e nd t ng o f su barctic
" ':.- f~ l a.eo -Esk i mo m ~ gratlons . Gr os,,,,at e r s i t es 'an d compo nent s
Oat c ultura lly m~ ,.ed s ites wer e not recog nized o n the I sland "
unll l T,uck (1 978) and Bis hOI? ( n. d . ) ~f!:U;n.d oeV i di!'Rce of
" G r~s water pres e nce at Co .... Hea d and Bohn ~ Bay respe ctlv~ly.:.
At"'F";ic:t?fY Cove, nea r Cow, Head , a di s tIncti ve li thi c
, . : ,.., asse mb~~k~, !lilt ~ ,se r I e s Of ,radiOCll.rb$!JlJ d~YS ?~nflrme~ , it " "~ ' ,
1I.J;l;',a c,>ro8wlI.te r s rte ( Auger 1982). The d t e.ano ee Ic bo,.':'qased
e'~db~'~1~s,, _Of :_thJ} cent r a l Labr ad o r coe:; t have their
cou n t e;~; r ';~ :':a ;' : ~ac t 6 ry: .dove in ' l~~ ' Sl d e -n:t.~ed
pll\.no';"conv~,.' : ,::;'p'~~i~e ns . Ot~:e r ' Gr-os wa te r "t ra i t s at Fa c t o ry
Cove in ~lude ;h iP~ed' and 'g'rou ryd ~ hu r i n- llke to~ lS, side





, Th,~ Br9 'om Poin t a t t e , j us t sO,lit h of Cow Head, a nd
Z9 dlac il n'd Moos e Pa s tu r e s lt es In a"'c;nav'l s 1;1L Bay
(Sa "' l~ k i ' n. d . ) radloc a rbon'daLe (Ta b l e II ) , t o the Groswat er'" ,
" ' .
p~rJ.'iid. : . The CILP~ ,Ray Llg' ht s Lt e . (L 1Jlnama e ' 19 75 ). ~t the
western "limi t o f the s ou 'th",est coast , ;.ohose maj or ccc upe nt .s
w e~liI' . Middi e D~r:> e~"-:~ 'e~P l es . IL ~ SO cb n t-.a i ~ ed a sma'~i
Gros~ater com"pone'n°l. :A·-caPe Ray radi oca r bon a~e
determlna'tl ~~ 'O ~ 237 0.:!:9 ~~ B.P . (GX- ll'99) 18 much too e a ri y
,







Ea r l y P.nlaco - Eskimo (Gr o s wa t c r )





Fac t o r y Cov e (D18k - J)
Cow .He ad (DI Rk-I)
Ca pe Ray. Li ght (CdBt - l)
Long Island Nec k (Cc Am- Z)
St ock Cove (CkAl-l)
Zodiac ( DdAk - :n
Hoos'c Pa a ture (DcAk-3 )
, De t e r mi na t i on B. P . Lab. No .
2700. 14 0 BETA 470 7
2530'; 280 UQ .aIJ
' .'2270-;'100 UQ 409
Z 100~6~ BETA 4106
2700 .11 5 . OAl 341
2480.11 0 DAL 21.6
21 45.90 DAL 32-5
299 S.!:90 DAL 21S
237D!.85 GX 1199
2240! 210 GAK 32 74
2 140!.60 BETA 4063
2490!. 80 BETA 2262
24 90.80 BETA; ,2Z6S
2160'+90 BETA" ZZ63
2I40~9 0 BETA 2~ OS
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GrOf>wate r c OIrIPo ne n,t of' sille-notc hed ' a nd mu l t.Lp Le notc hed
e n d b la.de!> an,d ",i'debladef> .
Th r e e sc u nwes c c oe s tv s l t.e s : L'A nse i Flamllle,
Ea g i e Head a nd v a cc ne r s l s i a nel' ~ave un de ced Groswate r
componen ts . A Groswa t.e r ' compone nt li t L ' Anse , i Hamme
c ons is ts o f r tvo en db la des" t wo b Lf a c e e , o ne ssLdeb I e d e , one
comp le te a nd one frall;men t.ed · b u r ln-l i k e - t o o l. f o ur of r rve
eLde -no rc hed endb Lade s (P 'l a t.e 5-Il, h , d. e , I ) are
pl a no-c ori vex I n t e en sve r-ee c eo a s sec i ton whil e speci men I
i s bt ccn ve x , No s pe ci men Is tip .e l u ted , a t r-a Lt, o f later
Midd l e Dors~ t en db l ad e s , The fi ve notched soecl me n.., are
not t he hh:h' s ide - notched (boll: base) s pec i me ns fo u nd on
Ea rly Paleo -Eskimo sites i n (iroswater Bay . Th e y a.r-e
Si mi l ar t o a l ow side no tched var iety , whi ch ll i t h ou ll:h
obse r ved on t he La brador coa s t.s ( f l t. z hu l/.:h H112: Plat.e 82 ;
Tuc k 1915: Plate 3 ), a re not so u b t q u t t.u o us a s t he ball:
base var iet y • .o\up;er t 1981 ~ 1 41 a nd Plate 4) f ou nd both
tY pes at Factory COVe,
-Ll nn eraa e ( i975:79) , who did not I solate a
Gr o s wa t.er compo ne nt a t Ca pe Ra y . th ou p;ht t hat e nd b l a d e s
"wi t h na rrow , jf ee p ' s i d e - no t c h e s and, se r r-e r e d La t.e r n I e dees"
were a d Ls t Lnc t Lve " Newfound l a nd Dorset tral t " confi ned t.o
the I sl an d . Har p ( 19 64 :80) f ou nd !'lide _no tc he rt p;ndb la dell t o
repre s e nt 40 perc en t o f the Ilrt lfacts t r o m No r r i s Poln t - l,
su bsequently t n vo s t i gn t.e d by Bi sho p ( n.d .); o nly 6 u e r'c e n t
o r e nd blad e s fr om t he .. I 8.tltr and lA r jl:er Port au Cho i x - 2 Rlte
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a re s t d e - no vch e a , A sI d e - no t c h e d p la no - convex en dhl ad e
( Pla t e 6- 1 ) f ro_ .F.a lt l e Head I s st .. t la r t o a epe c r ...e n fr o m
t he P U t ",an 1" 1t~ I n Wh i t e Bay ( Ll nna ",ae (1975 : lR 2 . Fl e;u re
2R . 1 ) , wh I c h h a s a Gr o !'lwa t '!'r da te o f , 27BO+B5 B.P.
" -(GAK- 1903).
Two Gr o s wa tt" r hi f ac es (Pla \ '!' 5-c . f ) we r e .
r e c o ve r e d f r nm L ' An 'le i F lamme . o ne' f r o in Ea\l:le Hea d ( P l it t .. .
, .
6-e) and one (n o t I ll u s tr a t e d ) f ro m Va t ch e r I ;>-lll'nd . Bo t h
L 'Anse i Fla mm., ''l p""c I Il1" mll are ,s ymme t r i C and each h a~ Ii.
s Inej e pa ir o f s ree -n c vc n e e ;' The Ea e;l e llE'a d s pe c i m" n ii'!
l ar iter, b i c o nv ex I n c r o s s eee t rcn , and transve r !Ja lly fl aked
0"'1 both bla de s u r f ac es. T1':Ie Vat c her I s land spe c r eren ha s a
deep s i de -n o t ch o n .o ee erhi:e .a nd a co e s i r t c v tce o n th e
o t he r . Altho ue;h wa t e r-wor n , pa r ltl1 P.ll1 tra n li ve r !';a l flake
s cars are st i ll n r-e sem on both s u r faces o f i t s aSYlMle t r l c
b lade .
$ Id eb l ad e s, bot h l unat .. an d ci rc u l a r . " Gros .ater
t ra i l po s s i b l y a ssoc ia ted . I t h b re .thln« h o l e hu n tl n«.
o ccu r- on Is h .nd Gros• • t e r 's i t e s . The y we r e f ou nd a t both
' Ca pe Ray ( 4) and Pittman ( 6 ) wh e r e t h e y a re desc r l h"e.d as
" l e a f -sha ped . l t h c o n ve x etaes a nd Rha rply po i nt-ed e nd s , "
Li n nama e (1 97 5 :11 5 ) . Harp (1 9 6 4 : 41 _ 4 8) found ni ne
s l de b Lade s a l Port a u Cho lx - 2 wh t I e AURer ( J981 : 139 )
recove red t e n fro m Pac t or- y Co ve . On t he s o u t hwe " t coas t




Bas e d on I nitlll.l j1el dworic , Pltzhu lth ( 1912)
t ho ug h t th a t on l y' t wo t.yp ea o t buri n-llke-too ll'l , "ch i.pped
a nd ,grou nd .,ith asymme t r lcal ~Y not ch ed bases an d reb u te r
b,l ades~ oc cu r-r-ed i n cs-o se e eer as s e mb l ag e s . n r-cs e e cer ' s
t t cn t c boundari es hav e s Lnee wid e ne d (Fit7.hulth 19 80) to
.i nc l ude s ide -n otc he d, ae cu ne , And spal l ed bur-Lne ( t r ue .
b u r l ns j , At Pac t o ry . Cove si rle - no tched a nd e ll tens I ve Ly
poUs hed bur l n - Uke too l s ( 35 ) were r e c o vered . At Ca pe
Ra y one side - no tche d , a nd one t r a gme nt e d , bur i n- l ik e':' t oo l
we r e p.llca "ate rt ' . w~l le Ilt Pi,~tmul t our b ur.I n_ll ke _t oo l,S were
r o uu d , No s pa ll e d bur l ns wer e ' ell c ava t ed , a t t he s e Si tes .
Pour c omp le t e bu ri n - ~ i k e - tools , .o ne d I s t al e nd
trajtme nt , . and o ne t ru e bur-In were r ec o ve r e d t r om t he
sou t hwes t coas r • At L' Ans e i Pl a mme a nea r ly compl e t e
apec Lmen (P l llt.e 5- p;) Is s i ~ e - notched a nd hilS ~th s u r face ..
ground Hat . The d i ~ta l e nd trAltmen t ( no t il l u strat~d ) l s
c h ip pe d a long o ne edlte While its o t he r e dge a nd s ur taces
a re ' !!:r ound . One EIlp;le He ad s pec tee n ( no t i l l u s t.·r a t ed ) I s
s i de - no t.c he d an d s I milar t o th e ne~ r l y co mp l e t e s pe cime n
trom L' Ans e do Flamme. The ot he r ( net lllus t r ll t ed }. is
c o mp l e tel y gr ound . The Va t.c he r I s la nd e pee tee n .( Pla t e ',8.1.,b)
IS asymmetr Ic ally sidc - notohe rl , c hi pped a lonlt I t9 late r ai
ed ge e , ..d ",o u.d 00 both sur-t ac.. ; The OO l ~eu.
so u t h.e" t c oa a t. bu r in , l oc a t ed e t, Vllt e he l' I s la nd (P l a t e
8-c ) , Is ung r-cu nd , l'lpall ed (a t le as t two ) an d- ha!'l a s ll !!:ht
cone t r r c vr cn , P088lbl.y a no t ch, on one I ll t er a l e d ge; .
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,\ l a ck of s t r a tilt rllphic o r ho rizontal s e parat ion
a t mul t i - c ompo ne n t. $<).n hWl'!"Jl coast sit.es compound ed t h"
p rob le m of serlllra ti n l-: art ifac ts, such as ae r-ap e r-s a nd
et cr-obt e n e s , e h rcn oc cu r in hoth Gr lls w"'t e r ~nd Dorset.
Gr'oswa t e r ac r a pe r- t r e I t s , pronou nCf>d ar-e v i n il." spurs on each
e nd of th e work ln ll: !!( hi: ", , a nd Ilar t.ial ed ge r e rcncn on t he t r-
ve nt. r al so r r e c e , wer e not ",noUll:h to separate spe c Lm.. ns ,
Si x u n l den t.l f Le d Ilrtifact~ ( P l a t e IS - a to f), v n t cn
po s s i b l y {u nc t i o ned as itr a ll .. r-s , ma y vsuoc t e t.e IIl t h a
GroSWIlt.er occupat ion of 1. ' Anse .. Pl a lll'll",
Unt.il r e c e n t l y Ea r I y Pa Laeo e Es k Lmo ( Gr o llwa t el' )
ar t lf a c t s we nv u n r e c o e n t aed a t. cu l t u r a l Ly mi lled sites on
t he I s l a nd • .: f o r i nstance , Whe n Cll rlll;nan ( 19 7 5 : 13 1_ 132 )
fou nd a s Lde cno t c hed h u r in , a "bcx - b a san ; " anrl a mu l t ipl e
s Id e -cno t.c hed e nd -bl a de at the Bea c he s . He r-ee t t aed thal
t he y we r e time -s.e n'i i tille e r t t t ac t s , bu t a f l er tr yi nR t o
l n t e r-p r-e t a .ha nd f u l o f wi del y va r y inl/: . da t e s t.hey co u l d not
be di r e c t l y lu, !;o c l a t e d Wi th GroSWlltf>r p r e s e n c e .
Archa e olofotica l ev i de nce f r om f ac t ory Cov e , Sa r r is Po i nt flnd
t he st r"'t. 1fied Co w Head s i t e clear ly d e eo ns t r-a t e s E", r l y
Pal a e o - Es k i mo (G roswate r ) p reseec e 0 0 th e I sl a nd .
Groswater prese nce o n the !'lO~lth"' ~t. c o a s t , "' h ~ ·ie
not ap pe ",r l nlt t nvens e , 11'1 no net. h e l e l'ls ' s f gn t r t cen t. fo r Lt




A second Pa.laeo·-E sk iIllO cul t u r a l t r a di ti o n occu rs on
:. t he I s la nd a f t er 2000,B. P. These mip;r !Lnt s, ,who fi rs t
>:" a pp e ir in northe r n Labra dor around 2400 , B. P . , hav e a .
di s tinct ive t ec hn o Lcgy with many e leme nts dUfe ri np; f.ro m
Ea r ly Pa laeo-Es!tim? (GrOBJfat er) . In Labra dor this cu ltural
trad i tion i s di vi d ed i n ~Q th ree seq uential ' t e mpo r a l
un l t s-- Ea.r l y, Mlddie and Lat e Dor s et. Earl y Dors et 's i t es
' a re not f ou nd sou th o'f Ne t n , althoul'lh du r.Lng t he Middle
,
Dor s et ~erlod '(2000 - 1400 B, P .) a rapid scut.h e r-n mil'l ra tio n
occu r red . As pre v io us ly ind i ca ted it was cn ee t ho ul/:ht . th at
Mi dd l e Dorse t was th e o nly , Pa ~a eo- ~sk i lllo c ulture to reac h
t he Island , whe r e its de ve l opme nt I n a n a r ea geoll;raph ica Uz
isol a ted f r om the co r e are a of th e ea s t e r n Arcti c
cc n t r-Lbu t ed t o i LA distinctive natu re .
Li nna ma e ' s ( 1975) synthes is of t h e Ne ....f ou ndland
a spect o f Do r s e t cu I tu r e in c or porated a r cneeo r oa t ea t dat a
from exca Yat ~ns a.t Ca pe Ray and Pittman and s u rveys in
Pl ac en tia Ba y , Harp' s ( 1964) da ta fr om the e xc a va t i on of
Port au Choi x-.2 an d hi s su rveys on t he nort he rn pen i nsula
we r e ut il izerl in Linnamae' s sy nt hes is . Mi dd l e Dorset dllt a _ '
fro m L' Anse a. Fl amme and 1-6 o .t he r scutnees v coast s ites a~e
compared with Po r t .au cncrx- a, Cape Ray and Pi ttman . Thr e e
: Dorset arti f acts - - e ndblades, s crape r s and microblades
( Tabl e 13 ) a nd a. d t s t Lnc t I ve ra w mat e ri al ecaee t cnc v-aee
used in lithic c ompa r i s o ns •
. -' ,."
Endblade !J:
Tbe tlP~t luted ·u · l a ngu la r stone e ndb l a de . ba v l ng
s t ra I ght to lIIOdera telJ co nc a ve lateral edg es and a s l1 gbt
t o de eply eonee ve base 1& tb e .lnagnost.I·C 1I1ddi e Oo~set to.01
In Newf ound land . At Po r t au Choh-2 It was t he se c on d 1lI0st
cOlI.lIIOn a r t ifact a nd .as found by Har p i.-t seve n of e i ght
. .
sites . At Cape Ray It a cco unted fo r 10 . 9 pe rce nt o f th e
.
assemb laR e and 12., pe rce nt a t Pi ttman . 4t L' Ans e ! Pla1llllle
t r ia ngu lar on dhla des co mp r Lee 9'- 4 pe r cent of tbe
Paheo-Esk lmo U,s e!,!blaRe and 15. 5 ' percent o f t he . total
Dorset. !is8 embl aRe fr Ol!l th e s ou.th .es t coas t.
-At L' Anse" 'Pl a lUle both co nca ve (13) a nd s t r a i ght
ba se (3 ) tr la ngul at- eftd b la de6 oc cu r. ~1ne Ealt le He ad
s pe ci llen fl a re ch i p ped an d gr-ou nd (8) , t hr ee a re t ri a ngu la r
jlth con ca ve bases (3) . Isl e Gale t t rI angu la r end bla d es
&ir e d h"ld ed Into concav e bas e (10 ) o f ,!1I1cb seve n are
Rr ound , a nd s t ra Ljtht base (5) of ..hleh fou r are jtr ?und .
T~e sIng l e epee t ee n r r oe Bra nls PoInt has a concaYe bas e .-
At Ba y de Yl e ul ...1l tile t h ree cOll plete t ri a ngu l a r enrtbl~des
hav e s traI g ht, con c a ve a nd II; r ou nd ba s e s .
Al th ou «h 1II0st s p~clllle ns a re t rhn jtu l a r a nd do have
c oncave ba s es so me di s t i nc tion s lI,PPell,r .Uh lft the southwest
coas t e ndb l a de collec tion . St ralKht ba ilS s pec i me ns which
. ,
Ll nnllma e ( 191 5 :14J9) thou ght t o be "an ea r l y Dorset trlllt *





en db l a des from L ' Ansa! Fl amme and Eag le .Head . SDme L ' Anse
iI. Fl amme 8peC l~e ns are s o retouched th ey appear .ee r r-erec
whLl e Ea gl e Head chipped an d gr-ou nd e ndblades a r e se rra ted .
aer ee t r cn was re r e at Ca pe Ray a nd absen t at Pittman .
h ' .
No to t a lly gr-ound tri angula r eaee ree ee we re foun d
a t elt h e~ cap~ Ray, Pittman o r por:1.u c nor x-a . B•.,!al,.
• , .; nd ln g , whl e h ua ua ll.Y occ 4r r ed bU'acllll ly .....a s found on
30Cape Ray endbla.des, bu t 'lI'rs lI.~sent at P i ttman and In
Harp' 8 -collec U ons . Onl y t wo basally gr ound es eeree ne were
r e cove r e d , f r om .L ' Ans e ! Flamme. rol nna mae ( 1915:" 111)
s uspec ted t hat endblad e sur~ ace grinding was a tra it
co nfined to Newf oun d land b~t she eou ici no t 8s t ah"11s1'1 & . time
.,
f r ame fo r Lts oocu rren ce .
51:10; end b l ad es f rom Eagle Hea d a re totall y Itr ound,
five. fr om I s l e GeLe t; a re grou nd on a t r eea t one s urf ace , .
an d one to ta ll y grou nd s pec ime n was recove red from Bay de
v re ux I I . Endblade surfa c.e gr1 nding whi ch app~ars t o . be
dominant on ,I s l a nd s ites de t Lng to th e end ot : t he Dors e t
period poses an Lnt.e t-ea t.Lng Question: does .t he appar.ent
. .
increas e in gr Lnd Ln g co r respond t o co ns equ eri t de c r ea se in
's 'ndblade t i p n uting?
Scrapers :
«.
Tne , "s nub - Dos ed Elndsc r ape r " Is t he IROS t common
Dorse t a rt i t ac t t rom Port au Choh-2 and o ccu r s a t seven ot ,-----
e Lgh t s ites i nves tl ll;at e d by Harp . At · Cape Ray 1 t was the
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f ourth most co mmon and t he f ifth a t P i ,ttman . Scr a p e rs are
one ot the largest to~l cate ltor i es at L' AnR~ Ii Flamrlle
(1 1 .7' > and were found a t s i x so uth wes t coas t s i tes .
Tr l anll:u1&r end s c rapers hav Lng s ha r p s ymme t r ic al
corner~ we're the most coe mc n t ype - ( 4 1 ~ ) " a t Cape Ray a nd
Li nnamae ( 1975:1 25 ) ~ Suspe cted 'i t t o .b~ . 't he most ft com~on
t ype In .Do r s .e't ft ~s "el l. At Pittma n i t ea s ~lta l n t h'e mos t
popu La r ( 23'1) bu t 'no t so o ve r " he l mi ngl y popui ll r , as !-t Cap e
Ray . , Thi r ty - fo ur - endecr-e pe r-e ] 85 pe~c~nt -ofw~ich ,ha ve' a.
s t r a I ght t o mode r ately co nve x 'fOrkIng edge , "ere r e co ve re,d
f r o m 'L' Ans e a r iallll1le. The s e sp e'ci mens , li ke J-hos e o f Cape
Ray, hav e t he I r l ate ral e dg es retou ched (91 1 ) Iud -12
percent hav e "the bulb o r percus sion thin ned. Dor s a l
su r f a ce re ~ou ch oc curs eo r e o tt en o n -[. ;~~~e Ii Plamllle
specimens where 91, perce nt have ei t he r partial or co mpl e t e
do rsal retouch •
• ' .T hirteen co nc a ve s Lde scr ape r s ' . made on na r r ow
mi croblades, we re e xcavat ed at Cape Ray . ' Fo ur w~ re
recovered :t r olll Pit tma n and tlve ',o f .th e s e di s ti nc t i ve
spe cim ens ,Whi Ch may ha ve f u'no Uoned &8 spokeshaves were
t~d at ~ort 4.u , Cho i x - 2 . The . o nl y sout hwest coast
sp e cllJl en , ( Pl al e 13- a ) was found a t 'L'A ns e il Fla mllle•
• doubl e-end ed s c . ape r f ro m t h l e s t te ( Pl a t e 13-b ) , whi c h may
be a apekeahe ve , has no : ou n t e r pa r t at t he ab ove ' ·,sltee .
Quart z , crys tal as a raw mate rial for sc r a p e r
. .
lIIanufacture , possibly d erlve~ from its l n l tl a l us e 1n
.\
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mi Cro.blade prod,uc tion , appears to i nc r e a's e th r oughout the
Dor s e t period on t he I s l a nd. Che rt !'lami nated as a r aw
mat erial for ~crape rs at Cape Ray whe r e only 12 of 237
s crapers are made f r om qu ar-tz c r va r e i . Two que r ta c r ysta l
. . .
s pec i me ns were r ecov ered f rom Pf t t man and none f r om Port au
Cb.o i ~ - 2" Fi ve q uar tz ' c rys t8.~ sc r ap e rs were e xceve ree from
L'Anse 1 Flamme, two f rom Eagle Hea d, &lid t wo trom Is l e
Galet.
Its frequency on t h is coast does not approach ' th eI .
l e ve l pr e f e r r ed by t he Mid d le Dorset oc c upan ts o f Stoc k
Cove ( ca . 1280 B.P.) i n Trin i ty Bay: Robbins ( pe r s ona l .
co mmunIca tion Mar ch 1 98 4 ) reports t.hat a ratio o f 5 : I
exis t s for quartz cr ysta l over ch ert in_~th scraper and
micrO'bla~e pr od uction . Qua r t z cryst"al "!Aa ge be ca me AO
popula r t hat at l e as t two q ua r t z crys tal t r i a ngu l a r
_ a deS we r e manufactured .
~i c roblades :
. Ha r ,p (1 965 ) f o und : s i mpl e , unr e.t ouched p~iS ,at1C .
mic rob lade s t he third most common a r ti f a c t at Port au
c nc t x- a , The y were t he second ,most common too l t ype a t
, ~ot' Cape Ray an d Pittma n. Microb lades were fou nd at ten
soulhwest coast s ites , at L 'A nse a. Flamme 18 c o mpl e t e a nd
/ 64 f ra gmen t ed e I cr-cbLedee account fd-r 26 .7 pe rcent o f t he
Palaeo-ESK imo assemblage .
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l.'Ans e :llFIamme ml c t-ob Lede e are sep e r-e t.ed Int.o
c he r t an d qua r t.z, crysta l spec i mens because of an otise r ved
pa t t ern of re t ouc h . Harp (1 965 :4 8 ), whU e. not d LvLdLng his
mt e r-ob Lade collection, re a U:z erl tha t "all t he small ,!"r
b lades" wer e made from q uartz crystal . Limited us e .o f t h i s "
r aw mat er ial a t Port." au Cho i lt-2, fi ve gr e ve ee a nd t wo
endec r e pe r e , was ree a r-ded as nan r eve res t tne s e pa r-at e
Kroup ln g . " Six teen :pe r c e nt of Cape Ray ml e t-ob l a d es and 20
perce nt o f Pi ttman's a re made from quar tz Crystal. At.
L ' Ans e 11 Pla mme 37 ch e rt an d 45 qua rtz crys t al mi c r ob l ad es
a nd f r allmen ts were recove re d . Quart?; crystal mlcroblades
Ilc coun.t.ed fo r 37 :5 perce nt of t he mlc rob lade s f rom ' bo t h
"Ea gl e Hea d a nd I sle. Galet, and 42 .9 per ce n t of. the
mt cr-obIedes f rom t he o t he r major Pa l eo-F:sklmo· a I t.e --Bay de "
Vl eux II .
Quartz crys tal micro blad e s are modLf Led fo r
h af ti ng in a vae rew of wa ys . . s ome a re nc tc he d on on e
latera l edge , some are bl';..nted all alonl': one et ue , a nd some
have an a lternati ng s ys t.em of flake removal--side A be I nll;
f l ak e d on it.s dorsal s urfac e a nd Si?e B/lake rl o n it !';
vent r a l . NI ne Chert ,ml c r oh ioa de s at L' Anse a Pl amme e xh LbLt
un Lf ac LeL retouc h but no scec r een i s hi facial ly retouched
l?r: has a ny haft i nll modif ic~ t lon such as a stem , notch or
co ns t r i c t i o n . Wha t mus t be r e membe r ed ahout r etouch on
both ch ert a nd qua rtz c rystal micron ladea Is t ha t, a ny
r e t ou ch . 'II&S p robabiy not inte nd ed to sharpen or ee -sne r ne n \
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th e tool . b i ch coul d no t be I1IAde as s ha r p as . h e n It . -;:s
, .
Urat pr~uced. Retou ch.~ .. h a f ting t e cn ntqce . e a nt t o
c ha nge :' t he i r s ll. pe or s ize o r so ee cOllb i nl. tlon
t he r e o f .
So " patone:
The third lI. r ges t . ar tl~l.ct ca telto r )' ( 14 . 0 ",> a t "
Cape Ray .af> s oap stone: 61 ?.... ~ r t1fa cts : . nd f ra gme n ts . Onl y
55 pieces of ec e.ea t c ee were excavat ed a.t P it tman,' .i n s pi t e
of . t he ' f a ct th at 1t is ve ry clos e to a s 'oa p.'ito ne q ua rry Ilt
Fleu r de Lys . A toUI or 57 s ne r ce o r sce nstc ne (s t e a-t i t e )
. . . "
were co l l ec t ed by Harp a.t ·flve o f e l l1:h t No r t he rn Pe n in s ula
e t t.e e , 35 C. lIIe f ro lll Por t au Chol x-2 . Tbl s (jl s tl nctlve r io.
" a t e r la l . as I.bsent · lot L'A ns e a. P'lallllM and ont y 't wo
. .
. f r a gme nt s were fo utld on t 'he :southwest coas t at 91.y de Vi eu ll .
II.
Ano t he r Dorse t llth le t r a it 111 ltr olUld ~ la te whi ch
was . f ou nd at Po rt au ' ChOlll -2 ( 7 . 1\); Ca pe .Ray ( 3 . 1'> ; and
Pittllla.n ( 0 . 7'> . Twellt y"; t ' o pi e ce s .( 7 . 21 ) o f . ground . s l a t e
.e re r e co vered f r om L' Ans e a. Flam rJIe a nd one f r alt IDenl t rOll
bo t h Coppe r Hea d a nd Up pe r aur-g e c , The, L' Ans e ! r f a lllllle
assemhla. ge - - gr ou nd t,r ia ngul a r e ndblades , basal or
side-notc hed k'n ~ves , and fl a.t , bev elled ed ge d" kit Ives
(..eh ise ls )-: -.~ M~l m~ la r to the elope ' Ray an d Port ' 1. 1.1 Cholx -2





The liIl dd"l e nOrse t occupat1o n o f L' Anse .. Flafnllle
" a nd their p ;ese ~ ce a t ' 15 o t he r sout.h .es t coas t S lt~ .h~· I ~
not sill;n'1Iyinll; a n : l n t e ns e oc cupatio n denot es a tot a l
Reog raphic pr es en~e . No 1&r ll;e s ca l e e Lt e s uch as t.he Ca pe
Ray Light. s i t e • • s l o<:ated ; t he mos t i,ntensel y oc cup i ed
" Dorset _s r vee on th Is ~oast are L' Anse i P1~inme . Eall;le Head
a nd Ba y de Vleux I I. A ra d i oca rbon deterrll1nation o n ecod
cha rcoal f r om E,all;le He ad o f 166 0=.85 B. P . ( 1-11.075)
po ss i bl y anno unces" i nit lal Middle Dorset movement into
He r rnlt a ltc Bay. A de te r mi nat ion of 13 35=.li5 B. P . (3 - 19 77)
f ro m L' Ans e .. Flamme an d one of 1345=.11 5 B, P. ( 1- 11 , 076 )
fo r Is l e Ga let s URRes t.s t ha t. bo t h si t.es . e re s lmulta neOllsly
- . ..".
occupied (Ta b l e 12 ) . Al thoul/:h no late Il ~d d l e Dorse t s ite
. as j.oce t ed, t he r e ••s s alle site assemhl al1:es SUI1: Res ti ve of
lithic t.rend s . hi c h we r-e to become prono unce d to.ards the
e n.d o f t.he Il idd l e Dorset. e ra . on t he Is land .
Littl e Passa ge Te chnology
Fou r t o ol t y.pe s : projectlle pa i nt s. trla nKula r
b t r e ces , e ndsc r a pe r s. a n~ I Lne a r- f lakes are f ound In
varylnl/: freque nci es ( Ta b l e 14 ) &.t . lIlOs t 1..1 ttle Pa s s all;e
s Lt es , When the d is t i nctive I Lt h l c a semblall:es , he re i n
described , we r e fi r s t f ound on the 1II0uthwes t 'co as! t hey
cou i d o nl y 00' co mpare d t ? '" Be o t huc k" materi al s f ro m
Bona vista Bay (Ca ri gnan 1975j 1~ 77 ) a nd In ter ior sites on
the major rIve r s ( Deve r eau x 1969 j .1970 ) . Since th e n a
-,
number of Li t tle Passag e "s l t"es ha ve be e n Lnve a t Lga t ed-c-.
Fr e nch ma n 's I sl an~ .and StocK. Cove I n TrI nIty Bay ( Evan s
1980 , .19 8 1 ; · Robb l ns 198 1) ; BOYd's . Cove I n Notte Oa~e Bay
(Pa store- 198 2, 1983) ~nd sit~. o~ th e Po rt a u Port
Pe nIns ula ( Sj.mps o:n 19~~ ) .
.e-.
Pro j ecti l e Poi n t s :
srcjece rre po ints, whi ch , ac c oun t fo r 1 ~ . 8 .perce n t of
t h e ·Ll t t l e Passage COmponent at L '.Anse a Flanvne , · I ~ c r eaae.
~ . -t o 27 .5 perce nt if fr agments and pref orm s are Lhc Lude d ,
, .
The major i tr o f projectile poin t s (72$) are co r ne r - no tche d ,
13 . 1 percent are stemmed, 3 .3 pe r cent are eree-eeecnee ,
sev en speci mens (U .S$) have t he ha f t element mI s s I ng .
Both co r ne r - no t che d and stemmed spec imen s, but no sIde-
no t che d , we r e f oun d a t o t he r s outh west coas t s Lt.ee :
Fu rbey ' s COve 11(1), Is le Gale t (2), Sot ' s Hole (S ) and Upper
Bur ge o ( S) .
T...o sIde-notched spec i mens f r om L ' Anse a Flamme '"
(Plate 17-11., b ), made f rom da r k green c he rt a nd grey
rh yo l I·t ·e respectively , a re t ho ught to r e present an ea r l y
s tyle of pr?Ject:lle po t nt manufa c t ure , The s e s eem s i mlla r
t o olde r Rec en t Indian artIfacts 8S de eone tr-e t ed by t he
Cape Freel' s - z a s s e mblag e In acnav I s t a Bay , t hIs as semb l ag e
h as s Ide - notched pr o j ec ti l e points out numbe r lng,corner_
"




Mi d d l e Do r set Rad ioca rbon ne t.e rat ne e ions _ Ne wfou nd land
S1t. e Dete rml n" t ion B.P . Lab. No.
En p;1e e ( Ee Ba -l ) ~ 15 85!.9 5
Pi ttman (Dk 8 e _ l) 17 80 +9 0 GAK- 14 82
13".o~lOO GAK- 190/
Bea ch e s ( DeAk- l ) 16 50!.9 5 51- 1383
Fre nch ma n' s I sla nd ( ClA I - I ) 181 0!. 180 BeTA-214 2
S t.ock . Cove (C k Al - l) .~~:~;~~ RETA- 4064Bf.TA.- 4065
"
128 0!:6 0 Bf.TA- 406 2
Ne w Gr o ve ( Ck Am- l ) 17 30!.80 CAIC-3276
Bord eault- 2 (C kAm_5) 1090!.90 . GAK- 3 215
Ea Rl -;. He a d (C jA x-2) 16 6 0!. R5 1·11015
L 'Anse a ~'h mm{' ( Cj A:t- I) 13 35:;.11 5 5. 19 77
Isl e Gft l e t. '( Ck Al _ l ) 13 45!, 1l 5 1-11076
Ca pe Ray L i Rht ( Cd B t - l) 18 10+10 0 GAK- 1906
1365+9 5 GX- I 19 8




no reme thll.l one s i de -notched projcct.l le po l nt is made f rom
r hyolite , a prefer red rat! me t e r l e L,
Plake p~lnl s, clIhl b Ltlnll: unlf a c Lal or no sue r ece
r e t ouch an d ha v Lng' b r nad and s ha l l a ,," basal n otches , ac co u nt
~or 40.9 perce nt of the project ile points. f rom L'A nse Ii.
Plamme . El gh -te e n (Pla te l 6 - h. k, 1 ) s p e ci me ns , ma cte on
b t e de - t rk e - t teje ee , h a ve u n wor ked fa ce t s di stal III t he tanR
all. thei r ve ntra l su r f a ce. a nd bifac ia lly fl a k ed l n t.e t-aI
ed g es . Se ven u nt f a c La I flake point", ( P l a'le 16 - b , h),
missing t h ei r h a ft o j enen t.s , ha ve blfacla ll y r et ou c he d
i e ve re i e d ges , Si mi la r soec re en s were re cov ered f rom Isle '
Gal'e~ .,lt nd Uppe r nurneo . FI nke po in ts ..... e re n o t fou nd .ll any
Cl\pe r r ee i swi t. e or elsewhe re In Bonnv l ssta Bay . They nr-e ,
, h~~ ve r , we l I r.c pre s e nl ed Rl Po in t Reven r,e s t res
on the ce nll'a l a nd n or t hern t.ebr a do r con e rs , Pil?hllr, lt
( 1978:164) describes RIl.mah chert f lake poi nts as "sma ll
no ce nea f lake Rnd un Lfae Ln I pc t nt.s , often merely modified
p Le cos of deb l t.a ae ; " These /Ire vl'l rlahlo ~ nd a rc o ft I'll.
" p rod uced by simple r.dfCe eon i r t ce r te n o f uio t r fl a kes ,"
Fla ke pot n t s o r L~ in/lto d u e ln g tM t n te lIaT"l ll mo
Ar Ch l\l c /I .n l e r medla t e IndLan pe riod . 't wo iy p ell, CXP ll.,ndi nll:
s ltJm~\('d/ nolChp.d and ovet e, wnrc found ilt tcc n crg I n
southern Lahr-a rfo r , Maddl, n ( ncd , : 9 8- 10 0 ) ro u n d thi s t ype of
p ec j ee t f t c not n t to be dis t ribut e d uu-ou ghou t, milch or t hr.






1lIid d l e 9or!!le t. Art i f ac t. f req u~nc 1P.'
8 1 t@ - Endb la des
Po r t au CholJ - 2
Cape Ray
P I U llin
L ' Anse il Fl all\llle
8 1 t e - Sc raper!';
Po r t au Cholx _ 2
Ca pe Ra y
. ';1 P l ~1J.n
. , L' Allse a. Flum e
81\.e - Mi c robla.d e ll
. Por t au CholJl: _ 2
Cape Ray
pi't\.. an
L' Anse i. Fla Mle
S 1 h ! - S Olp 8t on e
Port au Choh - 2
Ca p e Ray
Pl1.tJllfl,n
L ' Anan a. n amme
Pe r cen tage ot S ite A!l5ellblage
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t.h~ Woo d land ~r lod . Fl a ke- pa lnu 'oc c ur o n all t.he- I s l a nd ' s
L ll t l e Pall f;a l(,e si t es : at. F ren ch ~a n ' s t l'Jh nd tlley aceou n t. fo l'"
36 per-c e n t o f Ule p eoj ec t t Ie point lL!';se..tl l a R."! ( Ev ens ,
p e r acn e t c:olamunlca t. lnn , "'"rell 19 84 ) .
Sc:hwa n: ( n . " ,: 4 9 - 63) unde rt o Ok a n a l tr ltillte
an a ly s i s o r I.IU l e Pa "s lLge p r o j e c t I Le pOi n t.!:! f ro m Stock
Co ve , Fr l:!nc:hma n ' li l ~ l l nd . ~yd ' s Cove and C a pc Cove Bea c h"
( Locke 's ec t l ec r rc n ) to t e s t. c t u-ono Io g Lce t v ar l a t. Lon, H1&
p r-e l Lml na r y f lnd lnll: s !l u lu~ e!l t t h a t t. t c c t e Pn S lllRf' , po in t s
va r y th r oUlI:h t i me, F111ke po i n ts r eo r-e aenr t he l a tes t s va ee
when "an appare nt r-e duc t Lon In s tYll s t. l c eo e r ror " ITI/I Y
r e pre s e n t t he onlie l o r th e ht s t or- Ic e e r rc e , the i n tro'duc ll on
o f "Lr o n t eenn o j ea t e s and " ~d ec rea!le In t he M elt fo r 11 t h I c
t ech no l o ltY· (Sch_.. r z n. ,f . : 6 2 ) . HLs s e erat t on M dp.l ( p ' , 6 4)
e'1u a t l n ll: hAf llnlt 1rlOt!l f lcat lon r en eenc t es an d e'u-one te e v •
i nc l ud es IllO S t. pr oj e c t l Ie po Lnt t ypes f ound o n t ne IIQu l h wes t
c Oal'll , " nd , I f acc urate , SURltes ls the whol e r ln ll:e o f Lype R.
E ndsc r a pe r )l;: .J
The a u t hor ' s In Ab l ll t y \.0 d ls l l nll:u Lfdl Re c ent I nd ian
( Bcothuck ) an d Pll ll\ co-~ '1k l lllO e no1scfll perB o n s1l&1 i ow,
multi - comp one nt Ron av ls l a. Flay sI t e" pOliulbly Cll u s ect Ind i a n
t!n dllC ~Per !'l l o lit; u ndcr-cr-o pr oeo n t ed , T~o Rt!Aehc s neo t n u cx
c ce pc ne l d id no t c o nt n t n ondsc r-ep er s , onl y o ne frcc ls - 2
produ c ed f or mlLl nnd e crn ue r -e, 'r'hueo , b l\ llUd on 0l! p lln d l nl/: (3 )
and Jlnr a l t ol A"l doct ( 2) t l nlWIl, have d l l'lul work l ng edgo s
(Cll r l ll:nn.n 1~7 7 : 1 77) . Fou r arc ml\ Ru r " c l urod f rO!1l cuert lin"
ono t r om ~\l n. r l l'.. No for ma l endR c rApr. r s oec urruct At CAp e
','
~ )7 1
Freel s- I , Cape Fr ee l s-3 o r Brow n ' s Bea c h /1. 1 t.ho llgh reto'uched
o r ut i l ized f l ak es h avl r,,~ s t ra i \l:n t o r conve x wor ki nK ed g es
a r-e pre se nt .
Deve reau x ' s (1 9 7 0 : 46 ) L nve s t t ge t to n a at t he
mult i - c omponen t In<11 11n Po i nt r e v (' lI,l ('d "the r oughl y
t r l an\tu l a r su b - nOSt; d sc r a pe r mad e on a rt alt e , ~ as ~!I e be s t
repr es e n t ed a r t ifact. of t he pr eh i s t o r i c coerp oeen t ; These,
f r om a pt-e I Lmr na r-y repor t ha"in lt no frequenc y t~b le, eee
d e scr i b ed as
ac d Lf Led o n t he dorsa l race o f the flake
onl y , Th e y r e t a i n II. fi hort s t r l k LnR pla tform
Ilt t h e ape x of t he t r i a ngut a e , opp o s H e "
l OOl; wor k ing eo ze f or med by Il chiJ'l p ed bevel,
Thes e scrapers r-an ge i n !l h: p. r eoe sma ll
t humbna il to :l em across t he wor k t n g odae •
\la t er ta l s used n r-e qui te the be st and ea ng e
t h r o u gh gr-e en -g r-e y , gre y and r ed brown c hert.
Th l r t. y - one compLe te ll ncl "ILx r ra~~e nt.L'll en d
e crape r -e , 11 .4 pe r cent o f t he I. it tle Pa.s R,a\te l:omp Q,IIcnt ,
. . .
w e r e e x cave r ed lit L ' AMRe Ii Fla mmc. One \lias r-eco v e r-ed rrom
Furbey ' s Cove I I li n d two Crom I l';Ie Ila Le t , F o r med 011 hl uel
groen \ 8.nd gr e en r nn d oe r.h e r t fl nkC!'! th e y ai-o j'lelle r a lly
lr re l u ll\r In form Il nd hav e a co nvex wo r -kt ng " rl ~ (! at t he r r-
d l llt al e nd, t. aterl\l edge re t ou c h I II ml n h ml, spu rs or
e x panded cor ne rs are abse nt , lI." i s nny hllf ~ inr, eo rt t r t ca r t o e •
t:nrl gc rllP c r s on o t ho r L f L t Le Pll. fl ll nKn sites rn nftc
f rom a 10 " o r 3.2 percen t a~ Pr-o nchran n t a I s l a nd t o II h I g h of
23 . 0 pe r-c on t at Por t. IIU Port ., Tho amn I I IIH!icmbl n lt o f r om t llo
j.e t ter ~llQ ma y be r ospon H l hl o, tor t h Is hh:h nurc e n t agc ,
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Thei r lo w r e pr e s e n t a t i o n at Fr ench man ' s _I s l a nd sueaears a
,
e l t e tunc t I on no t essoc rs ce a with h Lde c r-c ces s i ng,
, ,
xndsc r-epera a re cornman on Pol nt Reve n g e sites In
L.f.br ado r where t he y are IM.de on thin Rama.h che rt rl llke!l ~
Two va r-Ie t.Las ( Plt7.hu Rh ,HI18:(64)--:l. t.r i a ngut a r ,
!'Itra h ht - a i ded a pect nen wlth convex dl!'l t lll wor klnK edK as
and a smal ler ci rcula r t ype occ ur. Ret o uched II.n<1 ut i liz ed
H ak es eh Lch poss ibly served for a v", rle l y of ~ lllt in g lnd
scra p in g ru nct rcns a r e found In fai rly hlll; h rr equenc t ea on
lolt tle Passage si tes (r..:Anse Ii: FlAmme l.'; . I' Il nd Port all
Por t 17 . 0 " ) . Fllzhug h (1918 : 15 3 ) de t e r ral nert that ut l llz ed
Ramah chert rl ake s trom 12 Po Int Rev enge s ites co ep r- Lscd
5~ p erce nt or th e ar.RreKate ar:tlfllc t ease mbIe ee ,
Ln t-ge r hyc l l t e fl llke scrapers a t. L' Ans e Ii: F lamme
. '
. a r e , f rom a ril l' ma t eri al and Rh :e pe rspect ive, much
different f rom o ther Lk t t Le Pa ssnKe mater ial and ..ere not
found ut eewhere a Lo ng the soutneea t coe a t , Al thouKh
!; . classed 1'11'1 l a rKe r e t ouc hed r lnke.OJ t ne r e a re Hi ll whi c h co uld
r epre s ent a forma l c te sa o r s reo sc r a pe r ( Plo t e 26~ R , b , c),
At Cape Freols-1 a t mLl a r fl trll1~ht and c onve x
worki ng edg e rhyo l lt e s pec Leena wore lo cated (CllrlKn a n
1911 : 153). 'I'h08 0 and e pe c tmena f r o m Cape Freo ls-:l And
Drown ' 8 Bench woro ares c nt ed M pa rt of t he Beo t huck t oo l
ki t . Si x la rg e c he r t s Ide sc rape rs, one ot Ramah chert,
r eJ ovorect f rom Fe n t ur o 1 4 Il:~ Co w !load 011 t h.e No rthe r n
Li neal' Fl akes :
th e bl a de tech no to gy at the aeac noe •
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Peni nsula . Fe ature 44 dated to 9 9.!l.!85 B.P . ( DAL_324)
co nta ined such Intl.ian er-r i r ects as bi pointed and l a nceolate
bi r eces and ll n ea r fla ke eo r-ee ; " Tile p resence or la rge
sc rape rs ll'lth i n tlli'S assemhlage S~Rgests continui ty with
ol d er, b u t 4S yet poor~y tl.eflned I nd ia n eut r u ree • The y are
no t a comecn t o ol type on e c ut bweet coas t Lt t t t e Pa flsage
si tes whe r e they appear anomalous in the col lect ions.
\
This tool ma y nave its in an olde r Ar cha i c
, ~
Tradi ti on . The Archai c in habitants of the Be aches (ca .
40 00 B .~.) had a wel l deve l o ped co re a nd blade indust ry
us e d to pro duce meceon reue s . some of ....hich ha ve 'mul ti pl e
, ' '
ar r-t ees , Li nea r fla kes occur a t bot h Rlack Rock Br o ok anti.
Lc eburg in ?o uthern La,brado r. A decllne in t heir f r eque nny
. a t the later dated a reas o f Ic eberg is 'interpre ted as ;'8,
t r e nd t hllt .... IlS t o lead to t heir eve ntual d Ls e p pee r-e nce ,early
in the cnr rst t en era. " 'I lldd e n (n .d.: 10 1) . The presence o f
blade - ilke -f lakes Ilt two acnevt s te 1I00y Beothuck sl tcs --
Drown's Beach and Ca pe r ree r e -a suggne t.ed to Carig nan
( 1971 :2 19) t hat t hey were a la te prehistor ic expression of
~
At L'Anse a Flamme 57 linell,r flakes (P la te 2<1)
we re re c o ver ed . Two wor e tound a t Fur be y ' s COV() I I ~h lle
at Upper Bur-geo t on speci mens account' tor 33 pe r cent or t ho
ar t ifact aa aomblnp:o . The i r prese nce A t L' Anso a Flatnme was
\ - -
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~-lnLtlallY over lo oked as t hey were regarded as II, b y pr o d uc t
o f Pa.la eo- Es kimo ml c robla de pr odu c t I o n . However. the y
well -repres ented a t B~Yd ' ll cc v » ~~ere t he r-e i s no
Palaco - Es k l mo compon ent . r n te led t o a rc-e n mlnll. tlon o f
flak e bag s In an a t t erep t, to loca te tt ne a r fla kes .
Res earc hers digging mIx ed Pa La e u-Ee k Lrao Ilnd Bece n t In dian
s i t es mus t " he wary of t.h Ls s Ltu a t t on or el s e t h Le ar t t rac r
co u ld he under-c - ep r-es e n t.ed in t he ir arti fa c t asse mblages,
Southwes t co as t spec t ae ea are made fr om gr een and
blue /green Chert . IoIo l':l t ha ve II, a t ng Ie a r r ls althoup:h n Lne
ha ve two or mor e e.r r l se s , Onc . or both late ra l edges a r e
r etouch ed or u t Ll Lz ed on 36 s pecimens . A bi pola.r core
-( Pl a t e 25_d) a nd t wo possi bl e cor e fra gment s (P l a te 25-11"
b ), f ro m which llnear fl akes were p r essu re removed , wet'e
r ecovered f ro m L' Ans e II Fl amme.
lhe h ig h pr op o e t Icn of li near flakes a t Boyd's
Cove ( Tab l e 14 ) s up;ge s t s t heir use "i n a va r -lety of
acti viLl e s '/Ihi cn d Id no t " r eq uire more f o rmal rcot s such as
k nives, '/Ihlch may accoun t lo r t he low pe rce nta ge o f.
t riangular bif flce s , Linea r f l a ke s s ee m under-r epresented
at both Stock Cove an d Frenc hman's Is I !lnd , bo th of whlch
ha ve l acrp;e Pa l ae o - Esk i mO' compo ne nta .
Tr iangula r Bllaces :
Si xteen compl ete, 11 be eee , se ven tips a nd ten
triangular bifll.ce prefor me account f or 15 .4 pe r cent ot t he
r;
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Li t t.le P a e sa ae . •componen t a t. L'Anse a Flamme . 'rr- Le o gu te r-
b r t a ce s , of s i mi l a r sIze' a nd r aw me te.r t e L, we re r e c o ver ed
f rom Fu rhey's Cove 1I{l), Sot.'s ~Ole. (3), and uppe\.,
Bur p;eo(2). .
I n aone.v r s t.e Bay strll.lp;h t. blI.l>ed specimens hav rrk
s t.r e Lgh t to sll p;htly con vex la t.eral 'marRi ns and Sha rP.\"t.i P~ ; .
wer-e found a t. th e ~a pe Fr e el s-2 Beach es Comp l e ll:, s i t.e.
These a re not. the same as the l a rl';c i en c ec i a re b Lf e.ce s
recovered fr om Cap e F'r e e l s- l a n,d -3 a nd Brown's, Beac h whi c h
undoub t ed l y relate 1.0 o lder Arc ha i c ' occu pa t io ns .
The exac t r u nc r r cn of t r-La ngu I a r- b t reces is no t
present ly k nown', t hey may h a ve been u s ed as harpoon
end blades, pr-o j ec t L'le poi n t. prefo rOTl ~, or k nLves , At. L' Ails e
11 F'l amme t r t a.ngu t ar b l fa c e s a re , d LvLded In to t Lnt shed a nd
~re form ce reac r res • S I ll: projec t t I e pc t e t pr e f or ms (P late
i 7-c, · d) are basica lly t r Le.agu i e r blfaces h e v Lng a s l ng Le
co rne r notc h . Cari~ n a n ( 19 77: 17 1 ) th ou ght l hat lWO
d is tl llc t t.y pes , based on size , ex Iated In h i s Cape F're el s-2
. eo t tec t rcn ,
Fou r tool ca teec r -ree : pr o j ec t.ll e poi nt s,
trI angu lar b Lf a c e a , c nd ec r e.pe r-s , a nd l inear flakes, eccountc.
t or 60. 5 per~ent Qf th e l. lt. t lo Pa s saR O compone nt. a t L:A ns e
a f'lnmme . I f r e t ou c hed a nd/or u t Lt I aed f l akes are Lnc l u ded
'the pc r-ce nraao r-Leca 1.0 75.6 perc e nt. 'rnoa c r t vc a rU f ac t
L
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dassel accoun t l or" 10 0 pe rcent of th e Pu r bey's Cove " I I
asse~bla~e •. 75 pe rcent 01 Isle Gal e t, ~9 pe rce nt ,ot 801. ' 8
Hole _ and 7 6 perce nt o f t he Up per au reeo lI,sselllbla«e,
To ols mIL de t r olll ...ood, ent Le r-, s hell , or b~ne ...·ere
not pres erved at any ' ec u mees v COlL s t " s It e lI,nd we ar e l ef l
t c s pe cula te on. t he i r Impor ta n ce , u sa~e a nd d i st rihution ,
The frequ en cy ot pr oJect li e po i nt s , end e c r-epe ee , t f'l a n l':ul a r
-bllac es and l i nea l:' flakes a t r rve Ll t ll e Pas sa l1.: e sites
(Tab l e 14) su ltge s LS tha t U s t ec hn o l oC1 is Interna lly
consi stent ha vln ll: ev olved an d ada p ted t o a spe c t r Ic
e evr e cn eem ,
\
-,--_ _ ~~---~-,--_ . i.
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Tab l e 14
Little Pas~fage Ar tifac t Fr equencies
L'A n s e! Fr e nc ha an s s St o ck Boyd ' s Por t.
Art ifact Cl a s s Fl amme ~ Co ve ~ au Por t
Pro j e c tile Po i n t s 18 ,8\ 18 . 0 \ . 44 :" 2 0.8\ 11.0\
T r iangula r Bifa c es 15.4 " 17 . 0 18 . 8 2 . ' 7. 0
En d Sc r up e r s 9 . ' ' .2 10.4 7.' 23~ 0.•
. Li nea r Fl a k es 16 .7 9 .2 IL l 40 .2 28.0
60 . 5\ 4 7. 41 73 .9\ 70 .9 \ 69 .0 \
N. 324 N
-
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CHAPTER VII
SUIlNAR Y 04.",1) CONCLUSI ONS
SetLl e men a nd Econoll Y
\ -. ~ Su rvey r e eu r vs sl~nL t y l llll. t. Nedo u ndl ll.nd ' R
\ s c e t h w e at COII.8\ wa !'l t h i n l y po p ul at e d. throu ghout. mos t of t ile ,
p r eh l st. or l c per i o d . 11,5 numbe r »t .s i t el:l C'S muc h lo wer t ll&n
sur vey e d l r e ll.S el :q;ewhere in the Peov t nee: McGhee lI.nrl T u ck
(1 915 ) f or t he. Sl l"'lI. lt o f Bel l e Is le, Pas lo re (198 1) ro r-
Notre Dar.e Ba y , a nd Pen ne y (1 .9 7 R) f or Tri nHy B!Ly. Th l s
r e d o n ' s sl nk lnll: coastli ne hils . eo co ubt , co nt ribut ed \.0
t.he l o s s of olde r ~Hes . and r~slli t ed In t. he e r o s i on of
on~s. The 19 s ou t. h wes t cout. s Hes be
In le r p l"'e l M IlS an Il Rpec t o f rn e colI.'I:;\ 1Io1 !U! ll:ll en t. of
n- en t a t.o r t c lO easo n a l·ro u ~ds .
The typi cally e l eve t e rt , eJ:posod. and ee r ee e
t.opog r aphy of -aR t. of t he sout. h west ,co as l means t hat
su ll a b le ee t v teee n t a rea.!1 are a t .. p r ee t um , Goo d
a llrl c ultur l\.l u n f o rost laod s . but n o t !toO<! rb< h l0ll:. a r-e
roun d o nly lLt t he to r r om o f Bay d 'E s .po l r. IL II p r esent,
nopu t a r ro n, ", ho!l(~ numbe r s r-ema In lo w , nn t n t n 1\' I 1vl nl( f r o,.
II. ncn r o-sho r-e- H Rh e r y . 'r uo scu r cuv o f te vo r lan d fo r
Hcl l l e mO/l l l !l r ea p onal h Le l or s ,; rLOlJR Ai l e 'dnml\ lO!; e IIntl
d l Rl u r ba nce . fioo d . r HIl l'! wer o lJ SO~ a orl re _ ullctl n s camp s l,los
by bo t. h t:llk lmoll /l oti I nd l nns. S Ho r O- UHp. ean be ver y
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intorsllt Lve i t 1.Ilere Is s p a th l o r s t r ll t ll r .. p hlc s e p ata tio n '
b e r eeen s ucce s s hll c ceece r rces , Unfo rtunately . t h i s d Id
not seem to occur a t. ally site loca t e-d durI nR the~e
su rveys .
Euro peu sett leme n t added to t he diff icul t y of
. s i t e l~ca tIon and t n t er nee e ar r en • It l s "fe lt t hat ~any
e x Ls t Lng; Euro pean vl lllge s . and ones, llbanrl ,~ned dur i n " the
rese tt lement programm'e , a r e loca ted on prehi s t or i c sites •
.\n examp Le co mmunll. y 111 He rmlt l\r;e ...tl l ch la f avou r a b l y
aLt.uat ed In Il valley t rou r;h fac i lltatL..ng tra nspor t a tion and
comr:lUnlCfl t lo n eew een Hermit age. ll nd Co n na.h :r e .Bays .
Si mila r ly , an unkno ..... n nUlllbe r of prf!hl s t o rl c a t t es o n th e
Bu r llleo I slu<1s . are s us pe c t. e d , Il S .h u l n p; hee n destroy ed by
Europea n e ew t eeeat ,
U s c h llnllli nj{ Euro p e an set tleme nt pa tter n i s
d iscuss ed in ' Weathe r bu n' S (n. <1.: 172- 1 8 5 ) eth nOlt;aPhy. of
the south_es t co....unlty ot Gran t Bru it (Il,.p 1 ). He r
a n alysIs ot ce nsl'l dllta fo r t he p e r iod ( 11139-1 94:'1)
co n ce rn i c g '18 fl aili ng eo~mu nlUes ",1I1c h once e~l s ted 40 km
e lth.er s ide o f Grand Urult I ndi cat. es c o ne t-te r -ebt c r e a l de n t,
ml g rlt·lo n.· Th .l r ly-o ne ( 65 '1;) o~ th~e co mmllni l les la sted lo r
less ur e n 70 y e nrs. 2 0 ( 42 $ ) I ns t c d fo r Ie!!!'! t llan 30 yea r e ,
Th i rt y- fo u r ( 7 1$ ) neve r ha d IL non u te t t on esc e oe ren 2?0
.ln d lv l du n 18 , 1 ~ (50") conunu n LLy n onul e t.L oee n e ver e x c ee rtee .
20 Ind lvirlulll R . Onl y IIh:, c olllfllll n l t VclI, 1'l11,o f .tl1 c h n rc
811la nt, lR llted for l o nK~r t..han 10 0 )'c~rs . Wo n t ller bu rn
.>
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--found t he roup;h h ' t wo gene r-a t Lon per iod bet ween 1874 and
19 2 1 as a peak pe riod f or ex per im en tation . wi t h new
l oc alities .
...
Prehistori c sites appe a r , ahsent from the In ner
pa rts of t he f l~ord -l1ke bays, as c o ns i de r a b l e surv ey I n t h e
. " , .
bot toms o f Il;rml tap;e Bay, : Bay d' Es pol r , and Grandy's Brook
resulted in tne toce t ron of on tv o ne- s Lte-c-ar.... n l s pot n t , a
s Lt.e ' r e p r e s en t ed, by a 91111':1e a rti fac t . The a rea t rom the
ce n ter of t he bay s to t he ir head lands a ppears more favoured
f o r se tt l emen t. Shelte r ed I s l a nd s , end t he runs be tw een
j:"- .
t h e m, and he a d l a nd coves lying In ' t he lee of prevaili ng
sou therly win ds , appear most. favoured. The Bur-geo
ar?hlpe l&II:O; c onta LnLna approx_~m.a telY t wo do ze n ha bitable
lsla,nds and-"many mo r e unin ha,bitab le ones, appears as t he
most heavlly pop n t a t.ed Il.t'e~ d ur-Lng lhe pr e histor ic per iod.
'rn eee i s l and ~ a re ~ood se.'~b ird r oo ker i e s, an d t he runs
between t.h cm c ha nne l mar ino mam~ls a nd r rs n • In a.ddit. ~on . ,
t.hey prov ide a buf f e r to thE;._ open sea, not fo und elsewhe re
on t his ex posed coast.
A de s c r i p t i o n of L '~ns c a Fli~me within t he
micro-env i ro nment or the Lf t t-I e P8.SSIl ~e may help i n
d Ls t.Lngu Ls h t ng t t,s funct ion and s o e sone t t t y.• The s r te
. ' .
occupies th e f lrfit: good ce smg r-ou nd nf t.e r c nt.c r t ng ·t he
Pa.ssa ll;e t r om lIermi t flKe Bay , L' Ans e Ii. Fl nmmc re te rs net,
on ly lo th e poi nl on whLch the !"I.ito,is Ioce t ed , but a lso t o
t he smnll bas i n or ha rbo ur Wh i ch 1s t,o r med' i n th is Gart ot
. \ .
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" t.h e' Passa«.e ( Pht~ 2 7) . On lt~ w e!l:t ern ddle l. h~ "PaSSI«.e
br"ll.~ches Into !I:eve r ll. ~ Sh~ l t. er l!! ,j . s t ee p -lI1ded cove~ • •USed by
. E"u ropea ns as . moor,l n ll; cove-s to win t e r ~hooners . Oppos ite
t.he s r t.e (e a, t.) u 'e t wo s ma.ll lslaods , the shallow r Ulls
/ .
t hes e be l n ll: 11:00<1 cod _j1 l1: lI;l n«. II;IIOllnds.
No ti sh bo nes wer e fo und Il L' Anse i flamme to;
s pec t rv a f l sh lnR tech~olop:: y or the I mpO~ La n c:e of fish In
l he foo d ways of t t s occun a n t s , " ' I t \ lll lnc l'ln~e l v"b l e .
ho weve r. tha t n "hlnll: . a t ve n ,slte locat ion . o r 1e nt a t lo n ,
and ee s o ue ce aval11'1hill ty. was "no l enP:ll ll:ed In " by It.s
, p r e h-ls to r lc , Lnh abit.an ts .
A fa-u n.. l s ample f rom L'Anse i. n all\l1le's Fea t.u ;e 1
specif i es 'Illa r i oe lIIammal hu nt l nt: . wl lh s eal , bo ne'l accountin«. '
to r 84 p e r cent. of me sllIlp le Ide nUfled 1.0 t h e species
l eve l. As pr ! VI0us IY eeevr oeee mll:ra t o r)' harp seals . whi c h
, were so i ",port.ant e t seene r-e 111 t.h e Pr o v illce LO lIlar i l l.e , ,
hun rers and lI;&th flr ers . I re absent. f rom t he southwes t. coa s t."
as nor th e r ll p a ck Ice, t he ir r rev e r ned iu" , se lda.. "reaches ,
th is eo e e t., The seal re llll,i ns I t. L'A n!'le t 'la_ a re
thour,:hL 1.0 be t hose of th e harbour Rea l (Phoc:a~)_
The llo rd_l1 ke bays of " the -:~o\lt.h .esl coeet a r e slli l home
t o lI.rjt e numhers o f harb6.~ r se als. The wri t e r hi l': o~se rved
I nct!v l d u ll,b a nd "'- mi l l es ot harbour see t e i n s uch s h e l te r e d
e r-eas as Li lLI e PassaRe , ILi t. t.l e R I ver ;. end co nne River When
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rn e r r !Il1mmer hah l U l S" a re s he ltt! r ed te i e ra, r e e f !!.
and harbours; du rln~ 'win t e r t.hey 1I1ft·r ue 1.0 of fs hor e
wa t ers . ' . I n s prl n R t.hey .a ll;a l n a p pea r I n t.h e ba ys and
. .
In le t.s . 'l'be r e &!I da lly s u rhee .tenp e r uu r;el'l tn c r-ee se the,
spe nd proport ion ", I I , lI()re t ll!lP hau led--? u t. . !Iunnl n lt a nd '
~ePlnlt ~n' 8;111,1· herds • ., Ilatu re har h our s~I I" ( 6 ye a rs +1,'
. , : haYl nR a5ym1.ot,lc we l llht ,:;. o ,f 9 0 a nd 70 kK (1111'11' !"nd fe ma.} e) :
(~oulva In d 'olc Lar en 19'79 :11 -1 '3) Ofter COn :"lld.en h l e. p r o t e l n ,
u d ~ ' Anse A , Fi l mme ap pea rs Ideally e u t te rt tor t.h elr
. ha r vest .
L' An se.l Fh lllllle · fllnc t,..l o neri Il!! II. s peci f ic ,
telllPor a ry . a n~ ~ma ll sl t e , f or th r,ee p re h lst.o r Jc e u l t .ur-a l
g r oups • . "The ahfiP nce of , .Rt r uc t.u r l l f e a tur~!J , t he 'r t;pe a t ed,
. r e-ura nlleme-n t ' o f .. ~ l n g le .hea r t~ f e atu r~. _ I ~,d i. ' . ck o ~
' ood wor k l nll'.: tools lodlcat e ' temp~r. r y ei re .d. LYI 1.1es . A.
de blta ll:e sample . prLn clpallY o f sl... 1I th (n ~l n ll f l akes .1th
f ew ~arrne~s t."a"es a nd co r es, s~ lI'.: lI'.:e s t s seco nd .ry , tool
r e-w ork l nll a nd s h arpen l n lt as ~PPO!led ' to p r l ili r y too~ ,
produc tion a s th e _al n 11ih l c a cth lt , . F.u na t e v td e n c e
' lo d l c a t e s t. h e ha r v es t l ..,,!: of llIarl ne. m·. lIlIIA l s . _s t. l y. ·sea l S ,~
_ \ <t ~rl n ll: the _ a r . er IIlO nths.
ree vere 1; because of !tl ta rlll! s l u a nd t he
abe 'e nce J!' a ny r-e~alns ·'t.o lIu!tltest .. ccve r-Lng st r uctu r e , 1s '
t houg h t to h a ve Cu.nc t1 o ned liS an npe n &lr ' he llr t.h . It 1s
r e.lly a s e r ies of" ~;l'Iat l er l ndlsl1 nll:uliha b le hea r t hs wh1 ch
.', .
pOlls l b ly .o t.e d as r ood , ~reparat.lon anc1 Ilct h 1t.y
'. 1
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.. ell as pro v Ld fng hellt and 11I/:h t • An of l en ove r - lo oke d
f unct ion of h eu't ~ s, espe ci a lly sJa ller ones, is t ile
prote ct i on t he y a f ro.rd f r o.. bJ..t lnll: f B es . L' Ans e Ii '
PI.llmme ' s she lte re d location do e s not o tt e n aH a r d a b r-e eae
, to dlsperse mt squ Lt oes , . b l ack f l i es a nd ' dee r f ll e"! whic h are
prevale nt thrOulthou t bc r-e a l r c r-ee ts , Smudll;es a r-e pro h llbly
0.8 ol d as lllan ,lIlms e l f , Ilnd Are oHe n Ill s l ast res ort . .,..,...,
1..' Anse il Fla mme WAS repeat e dly o eeum e c , wl'th
. . .
sh or t Lnt eeve t e be t eeen , occupe t Ions , by small I/:roups o t
Pa·laeO-F.Sk ~mo·~·; , :.'nd, Inrt ill.n~ who choos e ' t he s ite be cause o f
, .., ..',:'., . . .
it s :pro~ im l i y '. Lo ~ · the oce a n anti its r-e eour-c ea , Numhe r o f
occ upe.n ts a t any one time pro b ab ly did not exce e d a e Lng l e
ext end e d fllmll y. Ll t.t I e P': ssa.~ e , IlS a sh o r tc u t. and a
she I t e r-ed waterway het..,e~n BIlY ,d ' Es p o l r and Iler mltalte Bay,
pos~ lb l y Ilf r e c t ei ' the' na t ure a.nd l~nP: th o f occ u pa tion.
Exc .a vlltl on ai. L'A nfle Ii Flamme a nd a s u r vey of a
maJ ol' por t ion of t he so ut hwes t. COAs t · sugp;I!'!l'lt ,. It mar i ti me
se tt lement a. nd eo 'oe le re n ce pe t. Ler n i n ag r e ement wi th th ose
.p r opos e d by: ree ee.r-enees t or f,Os t culturlll trAd it i ons a nd
c omplexes ,t ll r oURll o ul. tll i l:l s r ov r nce'.e 9,000 ~eAr pr eh Le t or-tc
pe r iod . Si t e s ar e ltenerAll y s mal l , oriented t o, Ilnd in
: close . p r oxi lrii' ty t o the sea . Perlllilne nt struct ures Are no t
in eVid ence an d it 111 e u e pecr e c ' tha t. "'int ers ee e e spe nt in
t.he- Inte r i o r . the res o u rc es o f tile s ell are tho;'.q tht t o tiave '
sUstainpd l h c ee c o as t a l dee l Le r-e eve n tho u gh a fishi ng
·_ -.- - - ,- - - .- .__.
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te cn nol.o i J is IIel do. "r e p rese n t e d rn th e ir e l:la n t ID&te r i~l
c ultu r es . Ttll i p,.t.te ! n o f se. s ond r ounds &lI: r ees .. l t h the
r ecorded observa t lO lllJ or su ch h i s t or i c cu~ t Ul re Kr ouJ)s' as ·
th e 8eothuck I nd Ml ca. c . _ho o.::,c:uPled Hlafl t l c Ca nada, a t
t he ' l i llle of Europea n re -disco ve r )'.
Conc l us ions/Th e 1.1 ute Pas sage COfI'Ip l e x
~ . , .., .
L i t h i c &s s elllb l a p;ea' f r:OlII t r v e sQu t h" eat co as t s ites
, e xh i b i t SUc h cl o s e eu~tu r. l r el a tionship" · t ha t the y a r e
p r opos e d as a comp l ox of t ra l t a , t h e Lat l a PaSflD.ge
Comple x . A c ompl e Jl: represen ts . pr o v i s ional &ss l Knmen"t 0 1
8 1ml~. r ' RRo mhI. Ke s ' ln to a 'uni t "&11 :n« ,'t h e acqul.IIlt lon o f :/J.I.
lIlo r e d a ta . It Is p r oposed IS • di s c 'r e te c u ltur e - h l l'lt o r lca l
u nit withi n t he t i me fr a me pr o poRed Co r Re c ent I nd Ian o n
t~e I sl an d. poll t-dat l np;" Mar Itime Ar Ch a Ic and pr e -da ti np;
Beo t hu ck . It I I n o'" a i reed t ha t - Bo o t huc k " can o nt, be
t o des cr I be .llr e llae olog lea l lUte r hte da U nlt no earli e r
t han t he be l( llln Lnl( of the hlsto r~c p e r-Ied ,
The d l a IC n oa Uc Il t hLe t ra I t s of the LIt t le Passa Ke
c Ollple ll in c l Ude s te~~ and co r n; r - no t ched pr oJ ec tile'
po I nt s , whIch .ppe~r to eeeeee 811lal ler t hr o ugh tim; . ' "
. .
d ec rea s e In s urface retouch a nd the e Y'~llu a l dIsa ppea r ance
of. not ch ell p rod uce d a t t u e f l a k e pol n t l' r e tO uched only
a.l ong r t e late ral . e daee , Tri angu la r . bUae e s , whIch
poeel b l y tu nc t Icned AS k nIves o r ha r p oo n ~ndblade8 . ap,pe a r
I n t wo e t ee e , th e a raLller .c r _h l eh !flay he p refo r ml'l .f or
.i->





p r o.jec t Lt a " poi nts . Endscra.p er s, made o n ra.n dolll ,ch e r t
r t ek es , and retou ched .n d linear fla lte s wer e uti lized t or 8.
Yllrlaty ot cutt i ng and sc rapln ~ f u nction s . A preC J ren ce
t or flne _gra i ne d lil u e -Ire e n end g ee en cher ~s w~ observ e d
a t south west coast- Rites.
Radlocarbo~ 11l:6 de t erlllln a.tl on s tr om Lit tl e Passa g e
\ sHes ( T";b l e 15 ) aug g ea t t ha t ' t he c!?rnp lex f lou r ishedI
begln n l~g eft s . n . 1000. , The ~a r .lles t Little . Pasaa ll:6 I _~
de t e r mi na ti on Is t ra m p re nChlllen'~ I sland I n Tr in ity Rtf
s u s p ic i ously o'tde e than a ny olh e t Li t t le Pass ll.l\:s date on
t he Ls Land , I t , and 't he L' Anse a Fl amme date "'as o bta i ne d
r r om fe a t u r es wh i Ch have und e rgon e consi dera b le dl.stu rha. nce
over t ime . Radl.ocll rbon d e tFirml na.tl ons f rom Not re Da me Bay
a ee more r ecen t. II, nd- approach the tim e f rame ot th~
histor ica lly know~ Be o thu ck ,. In a broad .t e mpc ra t f ramew~ rk
t h is co mp le x f lour ish ell fo l lowi ng Dorset disa.ppea r a nce ( c .. •
A. D. 600) a nd ~ay repre se n t t he, l u t stone tec~no l o !!: lc a l
t rad J t lon be f o re , h e i ntrod uc tio n 'of Eu rop e.. n iron .
Lit tl e Pas s a!!:e ,s I t es a r e found on the w\os t coas t
( Po r t au Por t , Pe nins ula) , th e so u thw es t coas t , Trinit y I.nd
Bona v 18ta BI.y8 , a.nd in Notre Dame Ba.y. No L i ttle Pa SS&1t6
si tes have bee n ye t l oca ted on t h e Nor lher n Pe nins ula whi ch
. is un explainab l e given the a mount o f ar cha eologi ca.l
i nve st ig a tion emen has oc c urred t he r e durl nF{ the pa s t
decade . Althou gh sp e culat ive , it a ppe a rs th a t the Lit tle· '/
Passaite ccap t e x reps- eeente a re-om~r lllence o f t.ndl a n peo ples
th e eeae ee o t Ne wt ound l ll.nd fol low ln~ Dor s e l rlemi se .
" , -
, I
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Tab le 15
Littl e Pu ia ge Complex Radioca rbon Det.ermlnat~~n ~ ~
SITE A.D . DETE R M I NAT io~ LAB. MO.
Fr enc nm an ' s I sland 6 30P OO t" ' 214 1
L ' Alle e .. n alMle , 8201:80 r _ 11 . 0 77
F're llchm an ' s I s l lll d 8 5 °1:110 Bet a 31 8 7
French ma n's I 8 l~nd 99°1:80 Bet a 37 8 8
Port -a u Port 11 6 01:70 , Beta -777 9
Fr enChma n' s I s land 12 6 01:80 .' Bet a 378 5
I nspe c t.o r i !3l l a nd 12601:40 ' Be t a 3938
I ns pect.or Isla nd 1340!:80
.
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Wh.the r- 0' oo t th1. co.. t.1 ".o~tpatto n , e p",'''.
;atU"l , popu 1at 108 l~, r•••e, or 1mml\ Rra,llon- or peop le . ".1 ts
furthe r a rchaeaI0R: l e a 1 de,t~ . ~
I Th e ane.estors ct: lIie peep e who used Llltle
Passage 11 t h Lc materials r ema I n ' ~ n~no~n • • No .fl o ll t hwes t ., ' I ,
ecea t site eont a Lns t he I nd i a n cultu ra l UTIle depth to
I ' '
SURge!!!l the ' cu ltural evolution ot! th Is -c c e nr ex , Litlie
st;llSt1C fil 'l'lllal:. llY eltla~6 betw ken Little 'paSBa~~nd " \
. !"..
Beac hes COmplex 1 lth l c 8 . Only r two aide-notChed "
pro jectlle poi nts a nd p06s Lbly thetarRS rhyollte
ef de -csc r ape r s or the undete r llll \ed cu I tu rlll COmpone nt at
lo'Anse l Flamme hInt of any ell l ural re latfonsh ip .
In Labrador it is du l og the l a t e Archaic!
In t e r me di a t e j nd Len per Iod that llth Lc as ss rnb l a ll:8s o f side
and c,orne,r _notCh~d projectile p, Oll nts, tl,"k6 poln,ts , C,onvelt
base .bi r aces , t h.umbnail" scrapers ,a mi llnear tlakes fl nt
I " ,
appea r i n Lab ra do r ( Madden n. d . :i 13 ) . It ls also 'durlng
. '. . . I '
t h Ie par-t od t hat Ramah che rt appear"! in southern Labrado r
, , I ,
and at Saunders Complex sites o,n the cent ral Lab rador
, ... I ,
ecas e , Its d l a t Lnc t Lve llthic pr oper t i e s ' ca u s e .. mi no,r
, '
tecl:lno loR ical .r e vc t ut rc e an d a marked im provement i n, the
quall t y ot tools af t er.£!. 3000 B. P. Its use "e ndur e s
th~ou.ghout th~ t o llo. l ng pe riod 9 ! Lab rador prehlatory .ith
Point Reven ge peo ples, ..ho , d een i t e seem ingl y be i ng cut, ott
tr om it, soc r ce , contlnu~d to mak e 90 ~erc6n t, or mO:6 of •
the ir )ltone to ols t r om Ra mah cher t (FitZhug h 19 78 : l 6 4 ) . .
Recent, In di an cu ltures on the l s h. nd t ound .. h 1ll:h qua llty
I ,
i






_ < gr e e n ehe~t which ~ppea r8 to have the fla ki ng q~ll1tle8 .o r
Ramah . I t i 8 poss i ble t h.at . the near '811clusl ve use of R&:mah
ch e r ~ In Poin ' Bev en ge , and ' hlue /green and 1l:reen c~e rt 8 i n ""
hi t t le Pa aaage ha s su pe r f I c ially obs cured sI mI l a rIties
ll@ltwee n the ' we ,
Fiv e ' so u t hwes t coast LLttie Passa ge .s l .t 8'6 an d tl'IF .
SUbs eq ue nt f i nd I ng c t s imil a r e t t es eraeene re IU'ound t he
. " " , ' ,' -.
Is la nd permits some ve r y preliminar y s .taiement s con c:e r n ~ n g
s ettlerrl ent pat,te rn '. Two aout hwest ~ oast ' ~ Hes-_L 'A ~ 8e l
Flamme and Upper BurReo, a r e si t uated on inne r island . ,
pa8 S~gel'l ; 'i~o- -~ Furbe y "a Cove I I and Sot' s , Hol e a r e
, 9h~l!-e r~d harbou rs ; and Is l e GlIat i~ on ~'the .t e e efd e...ot: 'a n
i nner bay lI'Jland . Fre nch~a n'9 Isla n'd 1s o n t he sh&ltered
I ,
,s i de o t.-a n in ner 'bay i s la nd , wbile Stock C?ve I s At t he
1:)o ttom ot: Tr 'l nl ty Bay . Boyd 's Cove Is .loca t ed i n Dil do
aue , 1\ protected . Lnne r-rL e Ia nd run I n Notre Oam~ , B-llY, A
s i t e on the Port a u Po rt Pe e Lnsu La Is lo ea t ed o n an Isthmus
. ' . ~
allov i ng ec ceae t o t wo ood les o ! vate r. ;
The " i nne r" l o ca ti o ns 6! man y Li t tle. Pa SlIlllI:e e t t ee '
seem s to : Indica te a subsistence /settlement pa t ~ e rn d lv1de.d
/ be twe en iIlarlne llnd i nte rior ' r es ou r c e s . Ba se -ca mps'. were
I estllbl lshed i n the . i !lne r -r e arone ot .t he bays Where a mh of
co'IlSl'6 1 and inte r~ or _r e s our c es could .be p r ocur e d withou t
s j,ls t a l ned : t r a vel.
poi nt . Revenge sItes . i n central a nd nor thern
Labrador o c c ur in a vllrie ty. e r hab l t at~ but Mfla.~ sand
...l _._ _ .",,- , I
r
r




" .... -_:~ :. '
te r races or be~cll es on , p r otec t.ed co v.e or be h I nd h land
'b& rrlerlJ~ · ( F l t.~ Il \l iI h 197 8 :167) were e e e r e r r e e l ocat.i ons • •
Poill t. Reven !te J)eop l el r d f'!8?rlbed .as ha vln R a - lDOd l U e d "
in ter lor~ ad a p t aH on t y pe. (Yl t~ll\llth 19 72 :15 8- '159 ) , dId not
• I , ~
c hoose t he e x posed held l ~ nd locaUons ta "o ured 111
Pa l ae o - EskI mos or I:he du.n e u e l d .locatl on s o f l n t e eaed La t e .
I nl:lh ns , They were pri ma.rn,Y o rI en t ed to. the int erI o r but. '
. .
ma de e eaec ne I use o f 'co a s t al r-escu r c ee ,
• t .
In La brado r the same deg r ee of si te \l 8~ and r e-UBS
· by dU f e r e nt cu ltu ral gro ups , dId no t occu r and we are l e tt
. .
with a clea re r arc h aeologleal co nt e xt . It would he
e : t re melY I n t'e r~st l n lt it' 'L lt tl ~ PusaRe a n d !'a laeo:'Esklrno
g r oups s:tt l e d i n d U fe l"'en t loca t Io ns ';' 0 .the Isla nd,
ho we "e r , t hI s ' Is not the eaee , The a nI,. I sland sHe h a v l nll; .
no Pa laeo- Bsk llllO compo~en t is Boyd' s Cove, a H lloull:h a La te .
· Ar cl\a l c ec e eo ne et e e re te all 1 t s perI meter .
The ex t ent of p .. la~o" Eskll11O a nd I ndia n' l nte 'rac tio n
Oll t he 'h la nd has n o t been add e e eeed In t h I s !hesls.
~o~ th•• est co~ st su r vey r~8lI ~ t ~ 8ull9 t t ha t bot h c~1tu r,e
groups di d ~ICUPf t h h .c o ae t , ).19u..11y at the sa_ s.l t es . .
Whe t he r or. not occ u patio n was ccev..1 18 Impor tan t althoull;h, .
au rv ey r e su l t s do n o t , c l a ri t y ths qu e s t t on • . One compo n.egt
I ' " -
e rte o r s t r a t i g raph ic s e p ar a llon is ne eded t o e e scr ve t hl ll
• I •
· qU8'!'tl on . Th'e r e does no t 8eeID to be a ny Al ml h r l t y In , t he .
. .
t .ool tY1lo1 C?ln~ o f eac h 'cu l t ur e 'a nd on t h le co as t the r~ is
ll t t t e , _S.l MI.l a;rllY Ln rn ; .at e r l al se le9110n , On ly In th e
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a~e&8 ~f ~as t~l ' "1t.~ ,~OCa tlO Ilo &ad SU·b~hi~n e-e . ..~e~t
. wh l eb ,1s ,l nt e r r e . .. doel'l t h e re appear ;&!,Y ana1 0 «,. The '
~tl1hatlol'l ~fKhe interio r aM lU resou r c es' b, bot h
culta ral g r oup ' 'rellla i ns an en i gma . ' .
. The la te prehi8 t~rlC-ell,rl)' ; h i s t or i c I ndl \..n .
occupati on of the sou thwest coast r em&lns o bs c ur e, t ile an I)'
: archaeo lo g 1Cl.l ·da t a cOllllng frolll 'the pol'lt-cont act. bu rIa l , on
. Ren c~n tr e I s l a nd . "Th e period fO ,110"1 n8 C,o,nta c t a nd "Ihe
ex tinction of ' t he Beo t huc k at t h ettu r-n o t the 19t h century
. , .
rema i ns re la t i ve ly un kn own bot~ »r an h1storl cal and an
a rch&eololl: ~c .. l .pflr s p e c t l -':B . altho ,!lI:Il I!: a p~ a r e s t a r t. l ng to
be Hlled I n with data f r-om Boyd s CoYe (P as tore 19 84 ) . The
.hoie queatlon ,o r "'l C ~.C . ' · Montagna Ls and . ;n U i ~ pres'e1~e on
t h e Island rfllfla ln s I n t rlgu.l n~ and una n swered. ~ . eq ulI..lly
. .. '
I mpor t a n t top i c fo r I nve s li llll:atio n 18 t he relat1on~h lp o f
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Warltlme · Ar cti al c a rtifacts
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~& la:eo Eskimo ( Dors e t) ' e nd bllde s - L' lI.ns e ' F1"1II~
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Pl a te 12
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Uftl~en t.\led p~l~eO-~SklfJlO t.oo la ._ L' Anse .~ Fla__ .
pre f o rm
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